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1\bstract
Th i s study e xa mi ne d the imp lementation of the nat sen
Networks La nguage Ar t s Program, a who le language approach to
t he t e a c h i ng of l a ng ua g e arts. Specifically, the study
i nvestigated t he relationship of health, teacher background
an d r eflective tea c h i ng to qual ity of teaching life and
sat isfaction with ca ree r cho ice . Further, the relationship
between t he preceding variables and t eache rs ' perceptions of
til e i mpl e mon t at i on process used with the Nelson Nettwo r ksr and
t he manageme nt aspects of t he program va s f nvest i qa t.ed .
The ....a t.a for this study was obtained from the curril.:ulum
~!:YQY. Only the data pe r taining to the aforementioned
vc r r ab rcs wa s used. This data was collected from a sample of
g rade tw o teache rs i n Newfoundla nd schools during t he 1989-90
scho ol y ear . Teac hers comple ted a four point scale survey at
tw o po int s i n the school year. Only t he da'ta from t he fi r s t
survey was a ddre s s e d .
Ana l ys i s consisted of principal components analysis of
the i nstrument items, regression ana l ys i s , path analysis and
di r e c t t caet; squares. On t he basis of this ann lysis it was
concl uded t hat teache r he a l t h was a goo d indicator of ceecner
s a ti sfa c t i o n with ca r eer choice . Reflective teachers wer-e
mor e like l y t o be satisfied wi t.h ca reer cho i ce , more positive
t oward i mp lementat i on of new curriculum and more positive
towa rds the mana gement a s pe c t s of ne w cu rriculum.
i ii
Teachers who were mo r e s e t f a t Led wi t h t hC'i I" ..-a roe r- .."1\11 j.". ,
responded ecre negativel y t o the imp lC'r.u:m t a t io n .uut m,II l.lI'Il.'I1t<'[lt
aspect s of the new program, s.a t tu ra c r t on wi t h ':,I n ' <' I" "' l! "j,'"
a nd quality of t e a c h i ng lire \,'('1" (' u i qh l y r ..- La t;..-d , .1: :
teache rs ' perceptions o f the I m~ l c mentat i on pro c (' l \l \ ,mtl
ma nag e men t a s pects o f t he ne w c u r ricu l um,
i v
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CHAP TER I
'I'he Problem
Th e pu rpose of t hi s study was t o evo ru at;c tho t mpt c non ra -
tion of t h e grade t wo language a r ts pr cqz-em i nt r-oduc od j n
Newfoundland schools i n Se ptembe r, 1989 . The nt uuv rocuocu o n
fa ctors influenci ng t eacher acccptance of the p l"o<j r ,H1\'n
philosophy and how t hese f a c t ors wet-e rc- t t ocnou in rhc
implementation process. The ma j or f a c t o r s evatunt.cu worc t no
degre e o f ref lective teach i ng , t eacue r hoaL t il, t.o c c bc-r
backg round , an d how teachers perceived t he qun l i t.v of thoir-
teachi ng lives.
A r andom sample of grade two teac he r s van »o Icctc u ; I H tno
uni ts for partic ipation i n t.h Ls study. The u.unp l o conuiut cd
of 195 grade two teachers from u Lr ro r en t; sctioc I se t t. Lnqu
across t he p r ov inc e . These teachers had vary i nq uoqr- c cn 01
exper i ence with a nd e xp osur e t o the who le La nq ua qc ph i t osopnv
Which the Newfou ndland De pa r t me nt of zuuce t Io n heH) a c c cpt. c d .
Ba c kg r ound t o the Pr obl e m
Through ou t the 19805 t h e Departme nt o f euuce t t o n f o r
Newfo undla nd a nd Labrador accepted a ph Ll oacphy f o r tc nqu cqo
art s e ducat i on wh ich it claimed was based o n " the un co r-u t uncr -
i ng o f what is k nown a b out Lan qu a qe , a nd the ~liJ Y j onquaq c
functions i n c h ildren 's lives " C&.l:m..!u:.ism;:i.ng_ _I6JJ:lrJ l,lhfJ(;, J 'JBIl,
p . 1) . Base d on t h is philosophy, s e j e c tcu p r i ma r y cu rri culum
special ists were a sked to p r e pa r e a curr i cu l um gu ide dea l ing
with the l ang uage art s in the pr i mary grade s . The resulta nt
report was e n ti t l ed Expe ri encing Lan guag e .
The curr i cu l um guide addre sse d t hree mod ules of t he whole
language ap proach to t each ing: (a) a l a ngu age e xper ience
module, (b ) an i nstr uc tiona l mod ul e, a nd (cl a children 's
l i t e r a t u r e module . In line wi th its philos oph y and in orde r
t o address t hese modu l es, the Department o f Educ at i on a dopted
the Nel son Ca nada Ne t wor ks program. At t he t i me this study
began the prog ra m had be e n u s e d in g rade one fo r o ne yea r , a nd
i n Septe mbe r 1989 was intro duced i n g rade two. Plans we re
already in pl a ce to i nt rodu c e the pr ogram in grade th ree in
Septembe r 1990 .
The probl e m
'l'raditionally in NeWfound land schools r eadi ng and wr it i ng
have been t reated a s se parate e nt itie s and ha ve been t aught
using a f r-aqmerrt ed s k i l l s ap proach . wi t h the b asal reader
utilized as the main r e sourc e. The basa l r e ad er ha s a long
h i s t o r y i n the field of r eadi ng , dating back to 1840 whe n a
graded schoo l system came into be ing an d graded readers we r e
i ntroduced to acc ompa ny t h a t s t r uc tu r e. The s e rea ders were
ski lls-oriented and these skills in creased i n complexity a s
t he child pr ogressed from grade level t o grade level, ha v ing
mastered the skil ls required at a g iven leve l ce r ore movi ng
forward . As basal r ead e r s began addr ess ing comprehension
s k i l l s , as wel l as word recognition sk Ll Ls , mor e of the b ..\ :-;ill
r e ad i ng p r ogra ms were pub l ished and lII1lr ke t ed .
Each r e ad i ng program ....as acco a p ..m fed by il c ca c tre rs '
manual with c l early defi n ed expectae Ien s a nd ac t Iv t c ro » .
An othe r c ompone nt of the prog r a m was" s t ude n t wor k book \"hir..:h
addressed s pe cific s ki ll s s uch as phon i c s , s t r-uut u r-o 1 ana I y n i!;
a nd i de n t if i c at i on . The s kil l s pr og r a ms were sequent i "ll y
p lanned and t he skills acqu ired at one q r-ade leve l ..vcr o
reinforced i n the ne xt . It wa s ane umed tnat i [ ell i j cu-on
l e a rned t hes e fragmen ted skills sequerrc Ic t ry , t ho o nct pr-ouuct
would b e a pr of i c i en t re a d e r who could l r rteq r-at e t he .sklLln
necessa ry for c ompre hension of the pr c scr tn ou eot .ort or .
Doa ke (1987 ) . i n an addres s at h eatJi .. uni vcn:lt v .
s UtlIlIIarl z ed the ph ilosophy of t he ba s Ic sk il l fl/ biw <lJ rC illle r
a pproach when he stated:
The ccn paex t a s ks of l earni ng t o rceu ;roo wr ite
ha v e t o be broken d own into ac r-e maniHI,-'a bl c hi t H
an d pieces so that ch ildr e n can l ea r n mo re c af;i1y.
I n o r der t o make thi s l earni ng even s i mpl e r . t he
bits and pieces have bee n a r-r unq od i n t o some pre-
or da i ned se quence of c l earl y Ldcnt Lr i OllJlc lllllJ-
ski lls , whic h wi ll b e presented to chi l d rc n i n the
fo r m of a mul t i t ud inous ar-re y of warJ.:boo !: e xe r -
c i ses. A series of r eade r s are wr i t t en in "Jhich
t h e authors have t o quite r i qorousl y cooteo t t he
vcc ebure ry t he y use i n t he s tories. 'r hb: i s done
so that s pecific pho n i cs a n d other word recognition
s k ills can be i ntroduced to match the seq u ences
pres ent in th e hierarchy on which t h e program i s
based. ( p . 10)
Doubt s a bou t t his ap proach to r eading and wr-Lti I nq led to
f urthe r r esearc h int o ho w ch i l d ren acqu i r e proficiency in
t hese a reas o f l an g uage development. This resea rch l e d t o
critica l an a l y s i s o f t he b asic skills/ basal reader app roach by
such the ori s t s as Doake (1985) , Good man (1986), Ho Ldawa y
( 1979) , Huck (1977) and Newman (19 8 5) . These c r it icisms,
summarized in Beebe (1988) are cateqor-i aed a s f o llows :
1. Basal readers place undue emphas is on isolated
pa rts of l angu a ge : letters, l e t ter-sound rela tion -
sh ips, words , se ntence fragments, or sen t ences.
Th is enc our ag e s re ade r s to perceive r ead ing as a
wo rd me a n in g activ i ty instead of a mean ing making
activity in Which sense i s made of real comprehen -
s ib l e stories an d expository passages .
2 . The y introduce arbitrary sequences of s kills
whi c h too of t e n l ead t o learning t hese sk ills as
ends r ather tha n l ea rning hml a nd l:lillill to use t he
s k ill t o ass i s t in real readin g situations .
3 . The y ofte n crea te art ificial la ng u age p a s s age s
by cont r oll i ng voc a b ula ry or b y bu ild i ng around
s p ecif i c pho n ic re lationships or word a t ta ck
skills . Th e y a lso o fte n create arr i rtcro t t ex t st by
us ing readability formu las t o cr- c n t c : ll' ] oct. Lons
written to a spoci f i c r e ad ing I cve L ,
4. They mini mize time s pe n t o n r en cl l nq r-o .u
stories or content by monopol i z i ng tr io time' tor-
skills exerc i se s . This i s p a r -tl c u Lar l y r ruo when
workbooks are used exte ns ively. I n t no r-c-pcrt
Becoming a Nation o f Read ers ( A ndon~o " ot. .1 1. ,
1 985 ) it is claimed that up t o 70 \ ot t he t i ml'
allocated for r ead ing is s pent i n i ndepo n uo nt
r eadi ng practic e o r s e e ti wcrk . MORt of rnn t t i me i u
s pe nt on workb ook and s k Lj Ls sm eot » diroc t t y
related to t h e basa l program in lISC. vc-t , l ' I..l ' :' : -
room research shows t hat t he am ount o f t i mo de v o te-d
to worksheets is unrelated to y ea r -ct .c- yoo r- (J il j n ~; i n
p r o f i c i e nc y . ( p , 76 -7 ') )
5. Ch ildren' s l itera ture s e l ec t. Lcn c arc o t t cn
t a mpe r e d wi t h either by simp ] ifyi ng th e- vooabul nrv
or by rewrit ing t hem t o acccmmcea t o t ho d c' v (! l lJjJmc n t
of particular skills. Simil a r l y , s hort uo t cc t. i om :
from children 's lite r a t u r e arc s e iecceu by t he
edito r of bas lll rea ders , whi c h Ie c k the in t eqr- it y
a nd u nimpa ired con t ex t of t h e o r i q t nul .
6 . Basals are cost l y for schoo l hoa rd s t o pur-
chase. Somet ime s few fund s a r-e left ovo r l or t.no
purchase of library bOOKS anti other a uthe n tic:
r eading materials ...:hich children need in order to
pra c tice the skills they a re taught . {p , 14 - 1 5)
s upportive of these criticisms , t hree important research
findings of the 196 0s and 19705 (Payne, 1989) influenced the
move from the ski lls app r-o ac n to reading and wr-Lt Lnq,
Child ren know a l o t about written l anqunqe before
t hey come to s chool. They know the wr it t e n fo rm Ls
learned i n the sa me way in which they lea rn oral
La nquaqc , Also , they know the reasons f or l ea r n i ng
both . • • to communicate an d understand . The s e c ond
i mpo r t an t fi nd ing in r e s e a r c h ind icates that the
k nowledge children have before they rea d, strongly
influenc es how much they wi ll understand whe n they
rcau . A th i r d finding shows that r ead i ng and
writing are interdependent . (p. 4 )
Th e s e r e s e a r c h findings and research into the area of
psycho! inguis tics led to an approach t o t he teach ing of
read ing and wri+. ' ; which has been labell ed whoLe l a ng u age .
This a ppr t1",' ,,-'" "~I' " n accepted by many educators across the
world il ent.Ly by the Oepartment of Education t or
s e vrcu n. a nr euc r .
Wh...~ ·'h "l l a ng ua ge has been di fflcult to define there
is a bas c ~)dnciple on which the philosophy rests : the
r e ad in g -w r it ing process is an LndLv Ldua Li z ed one and t he
c hi ld ' s background e xper Lencee in language wi 11 determine the
c urriculum o f f e r e d t o that LndI v Ld ua L. Auvc co t o» 0 1 tlll' wnon-
languag e ph ilosophy be lieve t ha t j us t il :O; \~ O Lc.u-n t o ::p('.I).: i ll
whol e units, we learn t o rea d and wrt t;o i n who l ...~ unltu. I \ ~
fract i o n a l i z i ng language i n to parts we \~i l1 no t o rrtvo .r t ,1
langua g e which is wh ole and nc e n Lnqt ul •
When teaching read ing an d wr-i t i nq f r om d wuor o 1.II1<jU,1Ilf'
p o int of view teachers select met ha ll s a nd ra.rt c r-i ....\ 1:1 t trot ,
according to Searfoss a nd Readence ( 1985) , .. I ]()\-I t lll'll) r o <I"
t he fo l lowing :
1 . Provide chi l dren with qc nuine , r o.u pllt ·pO:o(·
f o r r e ad i ng .
2. Produce ch ildren who c a n <lnd d o roou.
3 . Stress the f un ctiona l pu r-posc o r f (' d d i !l<J
instead of term ino l ogy a nd r ab e i a .
4 . Su p p l y , i n the o l as s r-o o m, a wt ue v.rrto r.y 0 1
relevant natural fo rms of print trom th o wo r-Ld
outside t he clas sroom.
5. Keep meani ng o r comprehens i on il f1 t hc co nt e r or
f ocus fo r i nst r uc t i on a l l e s s o ns .
6 . Recogn ize t hat La nq ua q e sys tems (q rilphu p h o niL:: ,
syntactic, a nd eeeent I c) o p er- a te together ;1:1 in :lr,,, -
arable pa r ts of whoLe l a nqu aqe .
7 . Use mater La Ls t o t on ch read i nq t hu t " r(' ~I I ]() Ic-
s a mples such as complete sc cr t oe , r <"~ll r.'r t ha n
o f fering isolated pract ice i n b l t; s: an ti p ieC e !l u f
langu age . (p . 92 )
The p r es c r i b e d text i n a vnc i e language a pprcacn is v revec as
j ust a noth e r resou rce and nat the language arts prog r am.
The s hif t t o whole l a ng u a ge q r ew ou t of resea rch in the
19705 a nd 19805 which addressed t he readi ng process:
. . • not as a se r ies of discrete sequential skil ls
but rather as a high ly comple x nu Lu i e r aceued enu
integ rated pro ce s s. Researchers ve r-e new concerned
wi t h u nders t a nd ing how chil dren learn to read
ra t her th a n with what decod i n g and comprehension
skil ls read ers should be taught. ( Be e be , 1988 , p ,
")
The researc h suppor ting t his s hift has been categorized
by nce tc - j'evtcr ( 1989 ) unde r t he fallowi ng headings :
1. Deve l opm e nt a l learning supported by cerot Chomsky 's
r esea r ch i n oral l ang u age (1969) and Elizabeth sulzby a nd
IH ll i am Tea le 's work with emergent reading and wr l t.Lnq (1983 -
1987). Their researc h clearly demonstrates that children
l e a rn lang uage developmental ly. i n a n environment of immersion
in rea d i ng , writing , li s te n i ng and speaking.
2. Oral l a nguage development resea rch by Ca rol Chomsky,
Joa n Ai t chi s on ( 1973 ) an d Da n S lobin ( 1985) confi rm that
c h ildren acqul r e l ang u age natura l ly v i t h o ut; formal instruc-
tio n .
3 . Re s ea r c h by Du r k i n ( 1965), Hol d alvay (1967 -69 ), Doa ke
(197 7 -80), Clay (1967), Smith (19 69) , Lutz (1974), and
Stauffer (1 9GO - 65 ) whi c h su ppor ts t he l .-onc onctou tn.rt l o.rr-niruj
to r e a d i s acquired through t nte r nc t Lon wi th wno tc unltn , ll';
opposed to ski l ls ba sed instruction a nd is bo t tor a rrccr cu
through i mme r sion i n meani ng fu l p r i nt wi t h ...omp rch(' n~ (011-
f ocused strategies fo r readi ng inst r uct io n ,
4 . Research b y Cl ay (1972-74) , Defo rd ( 1'J"/ "I- 7lJ ), 110 ,\ 1<1-
Taylor (198 1 - 83) . Choms ky (1968-69), RQi\d ( 1<)(, "1 - "/':». uc-nr i-v
(198 0 ) and Graves (1 972 -8 6 ) wh i c h s u p ports th e pili l o:w plly tn.r t
writ i n g wa s al so lea r ned developmentally r-o thor- than t.hrulIqh
d irect teaching. Skills ar-e fos tered in the c o n t t' xt c t \-I lI.Lt
a child is writin g at a g ive n time .
5 . Re s ea r c h in e val u a tion b y Pea rson ;lIld co I l o.rquou
(1985 ) and T eale and colleagues (1987) wh i ch »uppc r- t; d 1ll0Vl.'
away f r om standardized testing <IS a me n ns o f ev .alun t Lucj
student g rowt h t o a p r-oc eas o f di rect o nsorvntlon or " f:i tJ
watching " a s termed by 'letta Goo d ma n (1 977 ) . 'l'hLs ote.o r vntlon
o c c u rs ove r time a s c h ild r e n a re d i r e c tly lnvo tvo cr I n t he'
reading-writing pro ce s s .
A ques t ion p reva iling i n the minds 01 ouucoto r-s a nd
parents i s: What is t he d i ffere nce b e t wee n whct c- l a n{JlIdlJU a nti
a skills-based app r oa ch ? A s k Lt t s - jae sou npp r o<lCl1 i~ ; cr o.u- t v
defined by t h e s e q u en tia l s k il ls de velopmen t pr-oq r-arn hut ~1 11f)1C'
l a ng u a g e i s much more dif f ic u lt to define uln c o i t 1::
belief sy stem , a way o f un derstand ing Leu r nlnq , a v l ov of
i ns truct ional pL'oce s se s •. • 1' (Heald -Tay l o r, l~H'J. f' , '1) .
A I i s t o f chan ges whi ch r epres en t t ho l:h I r t I rom it
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sl:i lls-oricntcd appr-oach t o II whole language approach a nd
factors wh ich the whole language approach r-ecoqn Lzes
i ncluded as AppendIx A .
The Provincial p icture
wh il e , i n 1988 , t he Departmen t of Educ a t i on a dopted a
who l e language phil o s oph y a s the basis fo r langu age a r ts
i ns t r uction i n schools in Ne wf ou ndl a nd and La b -ador- a nd ha s
I nt r oduc c c Nel s o n Ca na da Ne t works p r og r a m e s u s up p or t f o r
th a t ph ilosophy , mos t teache rs ha v e not r e ceived the cu rri cu -
l um guide Expe riencinn r.an9uag~. The c urr icu lum object ives
add r ess ed i n t hi s guide are no t clea r ly def i ned by Nelson
Cana da Ne tworks . Many t eac hers a re using t h i s support as t he
pr ogram bu t i t is o n ly a small compo nent in th e overall
pic t u r e of t he proposed lang uage a r ts instructional proqram.
The proq r am has been us ed in grade one classrooms across
t he p r ov i nc e for one year . I n Se p t embe r 1989. it was i nt r o -
duc e d a t the gra d e t wo leve l wi th li ttle o r no follow-up a s t o
i ts e ffect i ven e s s or c on cerns of t e a c he r s using i t . T he ....hole
l a ng uage program was a d r a s tic move away frolll t r aditional
me t hod s used to tea ch readi ng and wri ti ng. It r e qui r ed a
cha nge of bc l l e f a nd philoso phy a s oppos e d to 1:1 textbo o k
cha nge Whi c h ad dres s ed t he same type of ski lls - b as ed a pp r oa c h ,
The shi ft in philosophy brought witn i t a ma j or change in
t eacher r .. le a nd c r e s erc c a e nv ironmen t f o r ma ny class room
teache rs . Tea c h e r s approache d t he ne w c u r r fc u Lus \il t h vary i ng
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deg r ee s of e x p e rience a nd train i ng i n tho cur r Jcut umsa
ph ilos ophy .
The Departmen t of Educat ion prov ided ecnoo t s wi th t he
antholog ies and so me Gupport rsat.e r-La Ls i n the f o r m o f l nclcpon -
de nt r ea d ers a nd eva luat i on guides . I t was l e f t t o t mrlv Iuu.n
schools a nd school dis tricts t o prov i d e t h e r ome l nd e r 01
resources t o car ry out the program e f f ec t ively . Budq c t ;l ry
co n strai n ts a n d de gree of commi t ment on bell.. l f 01 thouo
controlling budget s fo r s chool s de t e r mi ned how m<lny o f t.hoso
resour ces wer e access i ble t o teachers .
Th e Loc a l Pi cture
Curr iculu m which requi res such a dras tic c hn nq o r e qu i r on
the s upport o f t he distr ict, a d min is tr<ltorn , pn r-c nt,» , iHld
t.e a c h i nq c ol leag ue s wi thi n t he s chool . The o xpect.at loru: o j
e a c h of the se s u ppo r t s ys tems br i ng d i f fe r~nt demonets upo n thc-
classro om teacher .
very f ew of the pr ima r y- e l e me nt a ry s chool auraLn tst ro t or-.
were f am i liar with Experi e nc i ng Lan g u..fi..gQ a nu i t s who l o
language philo sophy. I nservici ng by dis t r i ct und provlnc l at
personnel varied i n i nt ensi ty a nd quali ty. As vc t t , 'H.:cam: to
personne l who are well t r a ined i n t he wn o t e In nq u iHJc phll ou-
ophy varied f rom scho ol to sc hool.
Paren t s have expectat i on s Wh ich t h e y ha v e devel oped under
a structured and clea r l y de f i ned prog r am a nd arc un easy anout
pro grams whi ch permi t t he i r ch i l d ren to have so much c ontrol
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over the learn ing process . The evaluation and reporting
process under this new curricu lum is quite d ifferent and
requires the underst and ing o f teache r s and pa r ents.
Some teachers have misunderstood t he ph i l osic phy of vno t e
language a nd have droppe d the i nstruc t ional compon e n t wh ich
addr-eeses ski lls l e a r ne d i n cont e x t . The y vtev whor e language
as a s t ude nt controlled curriculum with n o tea c he r i n t erve n-
t i o n .
B...esearch Quest ions
The p reced ing overvi e w an d d i s cu s s ion 10d the inv estiga-
tor to evaluate t he c ur ricul um c ha nge by ad d r e s sing the
general questions wh i ch fol l ow:
L I s curricu lum change mo r e like ly t o be accepted by
reflect ive teachers?
2 . lire teachers who de fine the quali ty o f t hei r
teaching lives in pos.Lt Lve t erms more like ly to be r e cept ive
of change?
3. Are (I ) an d ( 2 ) co mpl e me nt a r y or co mpe ting theo r ies
i n t he i mp l ementat ion o f new cur ricul um?
IDj:QR1e me nta.£l....flY.estions .
The f ollowi ng specific ques t.Lons a ri s e rc-om the gen eral
questions stated a bov e. The c o nc epts r e f e r r e d t o in the
fol lowing qu estions a re de fi ne d on pages 16 - 17 an d the theory
underlying the hypotheses i s the fo cus o f discuss i on i n
lJ
Chapter I I.
1a . What a re t he ef fect!' o f hea l t h Le v e j s o n QUil,ll t y 01
Teaching Life?
lb . Wha t a r e tt,e e ff e c t s of ho a l th Leve l a o n R a t i s rnc-
t i c n wi th t eaching career?
tc , Wha t a rc the effects of hea lth level s o n Iml' l c IIK'nt ;l-
t i c n of t he new curri cu lum?
Id . What are t he e ffects or he al t h f ov et s on t.ho
managemen t of who le language re sources ?
ze • What are the e ffec t s o f ba c kq r -cund roccc r» on
Quality of TeaCh ing Life ?
2b. What a re the e f f ects o f b.l c KCJ ruu nt.l r ucto r-»
satisfaction with ca ree r choice?
zc • What a re the ef fects of backq r-ouud r ece c r »
imp lementation of the ne w curricul um?
zd . What are the effects o f bac kg rou nd r.. cto r -s on the
mani!lge ment of whole l ang uage res ou r c e s ?
Ja. Wha t are t he e f f e c t s o f r eflect i ve tc,lchi nq
Quality of Tea c h i ng Life?
3b . Wha t are the e f f ect s of re r I e c c Ivo t e a c hing
s a tisfact ion ....ith care e r cho i ce?
30 . Wha t are the ef fects o f re r i ect Iv e t.c nc hlnq o n
i mp leme ntat io n of t he new c u rri cu lum ?
3d . Wha t a r e the effects o f r efl ec ti ve t.c.ac n l nq on t tl ....
managemen t of ....h o l e l a ng uage re sources ?
411.. What are t he e f fects o f Quality of 're ach t nq Li fa o n
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im plementation of the new curriculum?
4b. What a r e the ef fects of Quality of Te a c hi ng Life o n
management o f whole language r e sources?
5a . What are the effects o f sa t isfac t ion wi t h c areer
c h o ice on implementa tion o f the new c u r ric u l um?
5b. Wha t are the a ffects of satis fact ion wi t h
choice on management of whol e language resources?
L i mit a tion s
The fo llowi ng limi t a tion s a r e r e c og n ize d as be ing
i nherent i n th is stUdy :
1. There was no guarantee that the res ponde nts in t he
study were implementing the intended whole l anguage c u r r icu -
l um. There fore, what teachers claimed t h e y ve r-a doing and
What, i n fact, they were doing in so f ar as cu r ri cu l um
implementat io n was c o nc e r ne d could well be d i fferent.
2. Because the data was gathered und er t he ausp ices o f
t he Division of Evaluation, Depa r t me nt of Educ a t ion, t he
respondents may ha ve been i nhibited i n their a ns we rs t o s ome
quest ionna ire i t ems . The que st io nnaire was not anonym ous t o
t he researchers because the study called for infor mation at
t he be g inn i ng and at the end of the school yea r . Knowi ng this
some r es ponde nt s may have " he l d ba ck " on s ome of the ir
responses.
3. Because teachers wer e requested to identi fy them -
selves on the surve y , some of their responses t o survey items
ma y be dif f ere nt if the y ha d not been r equo s e cd t o hhmt i ry
the mselve s .
P rac tical I mp lic a t i o n s
This r e s earch was designed to test t wo thCOri CH o f
c u r r i culum change . One s tate s t hat the ref lnct l ve t.e uc ho r- I ::
more recepti ve of cu rricu l um c ha nge . The c eh a r ~;t,<l te~ t ll'l t
p os i t i v e a t t i t ude s t oward cu rri cu lum chanqe depe nd 1.l nJc ly on
t he structure o f the s c hool and the we y i t h: oxpc rl e nccu by
teachers , The r e sea r ch er be lieve s t ha t t he t.wc tnc o r t oe a rc'
c omp l e men ta r y . I f t he t he o ry is verifi ed the f>tudy moy UI..!
r epl i c ated by others at dif fe rent levels of t ile s vu t e m unt i I
a s u f f i cient body o f r e s e a r c h exists to j lH":ti l y e r l'ort B t o
promot e conditions f o r e nsu ring t ha t schoo le ilmJ the t ea chin'J
p rofessional are r e s pon s i ve to t he ne ed s o f ~oci cty .
If theory numbe r one i s found t o be a s ound exp j anat i on
o f teacher response t o curriculum ch ange processes o ne wou l d
assl'.me t ha t t he facu l ties of education wou ld m<1 ~e 1 l t.erutu r c
on reflec t i ve t.each Lnq pa rt of t he In st ru cc Ion [o r s nuuont;
t e ac he r s in t he cu r-r-Icu j u m an d i ns t ruct ion u tv l s f cns . I f
t he ory numbe r t wo is acce pted i t has implicat ionH for t utu r c
i nvolvement of t eache r profess i ona l or'q an Laa t l cns u uch il ~: tho
NTA. and CT F t o promot e pos itive r e s pon s e t o c hnn qe . 'r noso
associations woul d tha n consider op t i o ns to i mpr-ove ecn c nc r
motivation, cOlnmi t me nt , i dentity wi t h i n the ac hco l <lny
p ro f ess ion&l eee e u s . This i s beco.. in q increin : in'Jly i m[Jo r t a n t
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a s t e ac he rs be come mor e invo l ve d i n cu r r iculum development a t
a provincia l and di s t r i ct l e ve l .
Th e rol e o f teacher health in a-r r r Lcuj um c ha nge will h a v e
impli ca tions a s t he NTA negotiates worki ng c onditions i n
collective agreeme nts . I f health negative ly or positiv e ly
affects c urriculum planning an d i mp l ement a t i on t he n it i s
i ncumbe nt on t he bargaining agency t o e nsure conditions wh l c h
may a f fect t ea ch e r hea lth a re addressed.
Datin! t icn ot Te r ms
Severa l of the v a riabl es used in the current r esearch
h av e mean i ng s releva nt to the quality of t e a ch I nq l i f e a nd are
defined below. The firs t four are the domai ns of quality of
t e ac hi ng li f e with the rema i nde r being t he other vari able s
affec ting the s 't udy ,
Qua lity o f 're ac hing Li f e r efer s t o teac her perc e pt i on o f
the quali t y o f teac h ing l ife and is r efle cted i n four i ndica-
tors, a l i e na t i on, commitme nt , iden tity an d status.
1 . ~tion for th e pur poses of this s t.udy i s the
conve rse o f motivat i on . I t ad dresses t ea cher e st r an ge me nt
( rom the teaching pro fessi on a na specif ica lly i n the scncor ,
2 . Commitment r efers to the i nd i vidu al 's de g r e e of
commi tment t o the teach i ng profession.
J . Identity is the teacher 's f e elings of s elf-awareness
or t e acher ' s r esponse to the que st i on of " \.Yho a m 17 " in
re lat ion to the schoo l an d othe r s ....ho wor k there .
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4 . Status r e f ers to the t e ache r ' s pe n ; ..ap t Ionu 01 r.no
rel at ive de gree o f prestige afforded him by s iqnl fLcnut; otuors.
namely col l ea gue s , parents and s t ude nts .
Satisfaction for t he pu r p o ae e o f t h is s t udy ro r e r e to the
de gree t o wh ich t he i ndiv id ua l i s s atis fi e d wi t h care-or
choice .
I mpl e mentation r efers t o t he i ndiv i dual 'H pc rcep t Lcn 0 1
the effec t ivene s s of the implementat ion proceuu o r t he whc l e
l a ng uage approach to t eaching .
Manage ment r e f er s t o Whole La nquaqe Ln t rocruct; io n nnd tlw
provis i o n o f re s ources f o r its implementation .
Health r efers to teachers ' descriptions o f their p h yelon t
we ll - being .
Background Factors inclu de t he t.encno rr u ncndom it)
tra i ning an d ye ars of e xperience.
Reflective Teacher refe r s t o teachers who [Ira ahlt:! t o
ev a luate the ir past performance co nstructive ly in a n ef fort to
i mpr ove thei r cu r r en t t e a ch i ng .
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CH~PTER II
Re v i e w o f Re lated Literature
I ntroducti o n
Fu ll a n ( 19B3 ) de fine s i mpl e mentat i on as "the proc e s s of
pu t t ing into practice an idea, p rogra m or set o f a ctivi t ies
wh ich i s ne v t o the pe op le attempti ng to b ri ng a bout t he
c ha nge " (p . 216) . The de gree t o whi c h c ha nge i s acc e pted a nd
new ideas o r pr og r ams a r e implemente d is co nt i ng e nt on many
rcccocs • I t i s t h e intent of th e pre s e nt s t ud y to a sse s s t he
imple me ntCl t ion o f t he whole l a ngu ag e a pproac h , and met-e
s pecifica lly t he impleme nta t i on of t he Nelson Netwo r ks Ca nada
Pr og r am, i nto NeWfound l a nd s chools . The t e a cher wil l be the
f ocu s in the examinat ion o f t h e f a c t o r s whi c h d e t e r mi ne
recept i veness t o t he new c u r r icu l um.
Rog e r s a nd Shoemak er ( 1971) d i s c us s change a s a highly
pe r s ona l e xpe rience s i nce i nd i v i dua ls r espon d d ifferentl y t o
c ha ng e . Th e r e s pon s e s , i f reco rd ed, ca n lead t o a n un der-
s tanding of them a nd pre pa ra tion f or s imila r respo ns e s i n
ot he r s . Onc e c urri cu lum de ve l ope r s unde rstand why peop l e
r espond t o p r ograms i n a speci fic way t he respons e s wi ll be
ad d ressed t o pe rmit s moot he r t r a nsit i on f r om p r e s e nt to f uture
practices . Fa ilure t o t a ke accou nt o f t he diffe rent respo ns e s
wi ll inh i bit progre s s of in i t i ation and i mp l e me nt a t i on o f
c ha nge .
The c urrent assessmen t i nc l udes pe r s ona l ch aracte r i stics
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of teachers , as well as teacher i nt e ruc t i on v i t.h the
materials . I t also addresses the e ffects of tho IlC'W d('l\li IlKI:l
o n t he t eacher 's perception and reception of tuo \,'<1)' tno new
materials were introduced .
Literatur e Re l ated t o I mple me ntation
In his discussion of i mple me nt a t i o n <IS it occur-s in til"
socia l environment in wh ich it cpereeee , ru t tan (19B2) I i~\t:\
15 factors that affect implementation. 'rnouo tac t o r-s nro
illustrated in the follow ing way:
Factors Affecting I mp l e me n t a t i on
A. Characteristics of t he c henqe
1. Need and relevance of the c hanqc
2. Clarity
J . Complexity
Quality and practicality of proq rnra
(n at.eete re , etc .)
B . Characterist ics a t t he School ut s t rlct Leve l
5 . The history of innovative attQmpt~~
6 . The adoption process
7 . Central admi nistrative support unu
inv o l veme n t
8 . Staff de velopment (in-service) c nu
pa r tic ipation
9. Time-line and information a'yert om
(evalua t ion)
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10 . Boa r d an d c ommun ity cha racteristics.
C. Characteris tics a t the School Lev e l
11. The principal
1 2 . Teacher-teacher rerat.tcns
1 3 . Teache r characteristics a n d or ienta-
t i on s
D. Charact e ristics Exte r na l t o t he Local System
14. Role of g overnmen t
15. External ens t s t ance • ( p , 56)
If o ne or more o f these facto rs ne g a t i v e l y affect imp lementa -
tion t he p rocess is l ess effective . The more factors support -
in g t he imp l e mentation t he more positive the change whLch is
accom plished . These factors are supportive of each other and
do n o t fu nction i n i s o l a t i o n .
Where do these factors fit with r eg a r d t o who La language
i mplemen t at i on? Teachers more read ily accept an d us e an
in novat i on if they f e e l i t i s ne ed ed . Scibior (1987), in
add r essing r esista nc e to whole l angua ge , contends that teacher
con c erns must be addressed or we may be f or c i ng c ha ng e which
rece i ve s nei t her the support no r understanding of t he teachers
who are to implement the ch a nge . Eve n worse we may be forc ing
a c hange t ha t i s no t f easib le as pre s e ntl y conceptua lized .
Teache rs must be shown t ha t what they have been doi ng fo r
years has no t be en i n va in . Proponents of who Ie l a nguage ,
whether i n t e ntional ly o r not, seem to be se nd ing a me s s ag e
that th i s i s t he c ase. sudden l y t eachers' pr o fes s i onal worth
ar
has c e coae chal lenged .
Of t en the clari ty of a change Ie poor .1m! nc oo e tvc tv
affects i t s acceptance . If t eac he r s d o no t undo r-stand .,
change they a re unable to i mplemcnt i t c r rect Iv ct v . l ·rol.J lcm~
a l s o ar i se whe n t h e imp l eme nt a t i on is oversimp l j r Io d OIntl us o ru
think they unde rst a nd it. I t is then that t no d i~:crcp.l ncy
be tween t h e intended curriculum and tho e e e uo I curri c ulum ls
broad e ned . Ther e a re many misconce ptions about whole !an< Ju;h J('
i ns t r uc tion i n the areas of (al t oechc r I nt c r-von t Lcn , (b)
s truct ure with the prog ram , a nd (c) ~l t .l ll d. l nJ i ~ i1 t lon 0 1
mate r i a ls a nd ac tivities. Teachers mus t; acqu i re n c o r tol n
deg r e e of un ders t a nd i ng of t he phil osophy un wh ich t.no
i nnovat ion i s based and at the same t i mo be t nowl C;-lhl oahl c
about t he innovat ion .
Complexity of a n innov a t ion is rcf c t eu t o t he ~: y. i I I:~
r equ ired to us e it and t he extent of c hanqo s i n no t jar s ,
teachi ng strateg ies a nd us e of ma t e ri a ls r equ t r eu . The more
complex t he innovat i on is the lower t he level of iJnpl e.-llIent ol-
tion wh ich can be antic ipated. The whole lantluaqe p h i IOl:Q(.hy
i s ind e ed complex a nd ilny prog ra m basel.! on thilt p h i IOl:ophy i::
like ly t o entail new behaviors f o r the user. coodnan [ c l t e d
i n Hunsburg er ,. Ma cguire , 1988 ) and c oodnan and Coouma n ( l ~ U;.q
s t ate that whe n a t e ac h e r change s f rom t he role of trad i ti onal
teaching t o who le l an guage t eachi ng , the chunqe i5 r-ad j c u l •
Teache r s become concerned that t he y a re no t d oi ng ~lhut t he y
norma l l y d id and become concerned ab out pr ob l e ms wnt c n llIay
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arise . Th ey also become concerned about the ex t r a time a nd
effort that t he i nnova t i on wi ll r equire . sc i b I or (19 87 )
c o n t e nd s tha t teachers who wish to pro tect themse lves f r om
examining t he i r own beliefs may hesitate to ad op t the wno Le
language philosophy . For many Whol e l a ng u a g e teac hers t h e
c hange in beliefs and practices will be minima l but f or others
t he change wi ll b e drastic . Posner ( 1985) states tha t
teachers wor k with in a practicality ethic tha t SUbj e cts any
innovation t o a t est of c ost versus be nef i t, fea sibility and
c ons I eeency with the t e achers ' perception s of t hemselves and
their s ituat i ons . Dow and Wh i tehe ad (1 9 B!) we e-e conc e rned
that if change i s to be e f fec t ive , teach ers must: be knc wl edqe-e
ab le about behaviors, ski lls , and attitudes ne cessa ry f or t he
content and methods inherent in any n ew guide l ine or innov a -
tion. Gross, Gi a cq uita and Berstein (197 1) and Eva ns and
Scheffler ( 197 6 ) found that innovations requi ring new t e ach er
strategies and r o l e relationships with scudant;a d isplayed
lower l e vel s of i mpl eme nt at ion as co mpared to i nnova t i ons
which i nvolved cha nges in s t ru c t u r e , ad mi ni s t r a t ive procedu res
a nd the use of mat e r i a ls. rin r en (1982) add r e s s ed th r ee i t ems
which Would c h ange if a ne w curriculum was fu lly used : (a )
materials , (b) practices and behaviors, and (c) be liefs and
understand ing . While the fi rst i t em may be ea s y t o cha nge the
other two are more difficult .
The qua lity and practicality of the i nn ova t i on is
significant to the i mpl e men t a t i on process . Te ac he r s must see
2J
the innovation a s t a ng i b l e, r e revo n c and o f 900<'\ q ua l i ty . I t
teachers perceive t he i nnovat i on as being rushed into p l ncc 01"
unorgan ize d i n i t s philosophy or structure, they ru-e Il~Hl1
l i ke l y t o be c ommi ttn d t o its impl e menta tion. s ciblo r- (1 9H7 )
ex pre ssed co nc e r n about t he cu rrent c1 lna t o o r rorcc.r i mllll 'd i-
ate change . Teachers may adopt or rejec t o ny IW\~ ideol raot-ol y
b e c a u s e i t i s ne w and mand a tory. I t must be d o monnt r-a t.ocl th;lt
the ne w innovat io n i s better t han what is current.Ly bo Lnq uuo d
and ca n meet t he requ ired objectives be t t.e r . Suppo r-t;
mater i a ls mus t a lso be of high qua lity. I f r.o.ictrc-ru d o not
develop a sen se of mean ing and precetce i t ey t ownru an tn ucv.r-
tic n earl y in t he p rocess i t wi ll eventuully 1)L~ ab and o ned lJy
them.
The c harac t eris tic s of a school dist rict play il no j c r
role in a c ceptan ce or rejection of its a t t.empt.n t o c na nqc
present structures . Its history of pr-ev Louu nt t omnt s at
innova tion are closely examined by teac he r s . t t t ho d Iut r lct
ha s a pa st h istory o f pen du lum sw ings i n cur r j ou I urn "uopt i o n
wi th l i ttle follow-u p as t o i ts e r re c t Ivenc a» . t cnche ru arc
more re luc t a n t to support di s t rict a t t.c mpt s. 'r'ne
negat ive ex pe r i ences teache rs have had t he mor-e cy nl cc t t hey
become . The more po sitive expe r i ence s the y ha ve ha u tho mer-e
su pport ive t he y become. I f t he adoption p rocous i t: ceru t u J I y
planned wi t h commitmen t and f oll ow- up p I ans in place t ho more
serious l y t he imp lementation is c ons Ide red by its usc r -s•
Sc ibior ( 198 7 ) mai nta ins that the adop tio n proc e s s must; be
a t u s ing new cu rriculum but will also assi st i n i t~·, i mpl cao n-.
t .abLc n , Crowthe r (19 72) found Lns e rv i ce g iven pr ior to
impl emen tation was significantly and positivel y rotorou t o the
deg r ee of implementat io n . Tea chers preferred mode l uni t s " nll
demonstrated l e s s ons . Pratt , Melle , Metsdor f a nd Loucks
(cit e d i n Fullan , 1982) and Hube r ma n (1981) reported m WC CH"; -
ful imp lementa t i on as a result o f e r r cotLvo i nuc r-vi co rc r
teac hers.
For effective i mp l e me nt a tion to occur roasoncb t o timo
frames mus t be in place . If materi a l s at-e l a co ar r l vluq ,
orientation and tra ining neg l ected and c ommunic a ti on ls POOl"
t ea chers become overburdened with the requ i rcmonts of t ho ne w
program i n addit ion to present re s porrs i b i I Lt lou . c u r r Jcutum
guides must be in p lace before teachers ca ll he e X[lt'l,.'tI:·u to
adopt ma t e ri a l s which support the philosophy prc uentecr i n , :U C II
gu ides . If materials a re no t ava ilable to t.eauh e r s o f vhct c
language the p r og r a m wi l l su ffer . Teachers wi l l be se r foun I y
hand ica ppe d i n t he i r e fforts to imp lement t he ph l l ouo phy ,m d
wil l de velop nega t ive attitudes towards t he p r oq r-am. r f 1J0,j rd
a nd community r ela t i ons are posit ive a nd euppor-t Lvc , coocno r-»
will b e more po sitive about change efforts am i i mpl eme ntati on
of new pr og r a ms wil l be more s uccessfu l. 'r ee cho r n f oc I
accountable to both board and community and m er-e is poslt l vc
co r re lation be tween the ir s uppor t a nd teacher performance .
The whole l anguage instruct ion is co nt in ge nt o n tho su pp ort 0 1
c ommun i ty fo r i t s r o l e i n the s ha r-ed r eadi ng componont a nd I cu
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q r-ad ua I a nd that t e ac hers ca nnot be e x pe c ted to be c ome Who l e
language teac hers o vern i ght. Scibior supports t he ideas of
Fullan (1986) a nd Dow (198 1) wh o state tha t t e a c hers must be
a b le to sta r t wi t h parts and change i nc r e me n t a ll y. They need
t i ..e an d oppo r t un i ty to l ea r n more about t he innovation before
implementat i on. Go od ma n a nd Go odman (19821. in the i r research
i nt o Whole l angua g e , hav e d i s c ove r ed t hat teachers ne ed to
accommoda t e t h e n e w i deas g radua lly and t o plan f o r the
t rans i tion from wha t they h a v e done in the past to a ne w
p r ogram consistent with t he ne w criteria . This transit i on
must be made as t e a ch ers fe e l at ease wi t h it . In o r der for
a n i nnovation to b e t a ken ser ious l y by t each ers t he y mus t ha ve
the s uppo rt a nd i nvo l ve me nt o f ce ntral administ ration. ruj j en
(1982) d i s co vered that the amount o f support a nd involvement
by t he s uperi ntenden t positively i nfluenced program impleme n·
t at ion .
When ad d ressing s taff de velopmen t and part i cipa tion it
has bee n de termi ne d t hat one - s ho t W'orkshops are not effecti ve
no ma t t er how many are g iven . I t is qu a lit y of i ns erv ice a nd
not quant i ty t hat d et ermines rece ptiv e ne s s t o and effec t i ve -
ness of the inservic ing . Scibior (1987) says i ns e r v ice must
includ e opport uni ties fo r teachers t o s ee and e xpe r i e nce the
new epp r ce c h to l an g uag e i ns t ruction. It i s not enough , for
t eachers , to simply hear i t i n a f ew sca t t e r ed workshops .
Li ppit (l 9GG) sta ted tha t if go od s t af f de ve lopme nt i s mad e
available t e a chers will not on ly automat i cally becom e s k i lle d
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understanding of a different type of class r oom structure,
evaluat ion an d reporting p rocedure.
Hhat happens at the school level is one. of the most
i mp o r t an t determina n ts of the success or failure of many
e d ucational ventures . One of t he most important people at the
school l e ve l is t he principa l. If a new curr iculum is to be
successful it mus t recei ve the support of the principal wnc
must be know ledgeable abou t t he innovat ion a nd vnc vlill see
tha t ef f ective Lns e r-v Ice a nd support materia l!': are in place .
Nlcholscn an d Tracy (198 2 ) and sivage ( 1 9 82) suggest an
increased l eade r-shfp r ole involv ing the principal in assist ing
teachers i n their own persona l adoption and imple ment a t i on
p rocesses . The success or fa ilure of any new program falls
heavily with the principal . Teachers within a s c ho o l system
mu s t a l c o be support ive of each others e f f or t s in imp lement ing
ne w curriculum . l<1i t h the en c unt; of peer pr essure prevalent
a nd sc hool po l icy already in place, teache rs will be less
likely to att.empt i n nova t i o ns which l eave t he", outside t he
re a l ms of wha t co -workers perceive to be practical an d
correct. \~hile years of experience and leve l of teacher
education do not seem to affect implementa tion, the teacher 's
sense of self- efficacy do es. If teache rs believe that an
Ln novat Lo n wi L'l permit th em to help un motiva t ed and at risk
s t u d ent s t he y will l i kely react p os itively t o wa rd s it.
The final f orce affect i ng i nnovations a nd the i r impleme n-
t ation is th e e xter na l e nv i r on me nt . It is i mpera tive that
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policy-makers at go ver nment levels be in t unc wl th t ho
r e qui r e me n ts o f t he p r act i tione r within the c i a s s room. c Icuc
and mean i ngfu l communi cat ion i s e ss en t i a l i f the pro po s ed
c hanges a re t o be e f fec t i ve . Fi n a n c i a l and cocun t co r MH; i ~;t ­
a nc e f r om eov ernnc nt agenc i es a re r-equ i r od and must. uo
a vailable to teachers . They must s ee that t h o peop j e <It tho
top are seriously committed to the innovation. Ot he r out s ide
agen cies c an b e of a s sis t an c e in the implementntion p r occ e u by
sup pl y i ng v ideos , p i c t ur e s , brochu r es, and so on which will
permit th e whole language t each e r t o develop un amp le ~lupp ly
o f support materia ls f o r a language rich env Lroueonr .
Even with al l these factors in place tilt' tenc noru wi J I
vary in t h e i r r e c e p tiven e s s to the pro qrnm , Cr owt h e r , Lw..:<u:
a n d Wohleb (c ited in Fu llan & Pomfret , 197 7 ) conte nd t ha t not
a l l t e ache r s have t he sa me p ropensity to Imp j omont; any q i ve-n
i n no vation . A teacher 's d i sp o s it i on to c tianqc i~: h,l ~;ed o n
wh at Posner (1985 ) des c r i b e s as a personal " p l a t f o r m" . 'J'lI;.lt
p latfor m i s b a s ed o n t he teache r 's beliefs, prlnot pl csi , ,IOU
idea l s , and jus ti f i e s and un ifies the t.e ach o r t u uec LeI om: and
actions . Individua l teachers wil l i mple me n t il new p r-oq r-um in
wa ys that a r e cons i stent with the i r own be Li e Lu and p r-nc tlccs.
For scmc , t h e interrela t i o ns will be cbv t o uu c nd ro cu I Jy
accepted . For ot hers, the cha ng e wil l be a q ori l z In q a nd »rcw,
Doyl e a nd pond e r (1 977) descr ibe th ree type:: of poaft l o n s
people ta ke when f a ce d wi t h ch an ge : (a) the "rat l cn a I
adapter" who i s p e r suaded by i n f o r ma t i o n e ndy o r- Ioq l c r (b) t h o
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" s t one eqe obstructionist " who is resistant to change and must
be co erced; and (e) the "pragmatic sceptic" who is ~Jilling to
be co nv inced but is ult.imately concerned with practicality.
Doyle and ponder put most teachers in category (c ) ,
Scibior (1987), in an effort to understand teachers '
hesitations about the implementation of whole language, p laced
the hesitations i n two categories: (a ) unhealthy rationaliz -
ations which r e f l ec t an e ntrenching reaction to any change;
and (b) healthy hesitations about unreasonable expectations
for c hange . The unhealthy r a t i ona l i ze r s vt sti to protect
themselves from examination of their own bel iefs an d prac -
tices , and eventually to changing . The healthy hesitator
wants to be sure that t his change is better for the child and
the teacher . For teachers who are able t o accept change
re latively easily, it would seem t hat they are comfortable
with the decision-making process in which t he y n r-e ~Iorking a nd
will view the implementat ion process of whc Le language as
being positive. Objectors and questioners , on the other hand,
will be mor e apprehensive about the effectiveness of the
implementation . The objectors may also be less satisfied in
their work especially if they perceive the new imp lementation
as threatening or questioning t he ir past performance.
Lit~;rature Re.lated to Mana gement Aspects of Whole La..D.IDlilM
The i mp l e me nt a t i o n of a new curriculum brings with it new
dema nds on the pe r s onn e l adopting it. Managi ng these new
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d emands i n t e rms of time , resou rces and class s i ze In r I u oncon
t e a c h e r s ' attitudes t o....a rds t he cu r riculum and t he ex tent t o
....h i ch i t i s adopted, or adapted to . The ....hole Lanq uaq e
p rogram by its nature , is dema nding on t he teacher and ror
ma ny tea che r s r equi r e s an ex tre me change o f c fes.s r c oe i ns truc -
t ion , c l as s r oom o rganiza tIon. a nd cha nge of ro t e within t ho
c l as s r oom set t i ng.
I mpl ement ing a whole l an gua ge eppecac n ..... i t.n l n t ho
class r o om r equi r e s a wi de ra ng e of s upport ma teria ls s ucn as
news papers , maga Zines, p oetry , c omic s, t r a de books , crevons ,
pe ncils, mark er .. , erasers, toys , and t he list qoes on . Nowm,ln
( 1 985 ) s tates t h at c h ildren' s t r ad e books tire the "cornc r>
s t on e " o f a ....hole language curriculum. The pr-oq r-.. m requ l rou
the a va ila b il i t y in the classroom of a l ar-q c numbc r 0 1
d i fferent t itl es . bo t h f ac t ua l a nd fi ct io n. Altwerllc r,
Edels ky a nd Flores (19 87 ). Be ebe ( 1988) and Goodma n ( 198(, )
stress t he impo r tance of a c l a s s r oom that i fl r ich i n print ,
....h l c h ....oul d i nc l Ude good qu ality literature, b i g boo~~ ilnd
predictab l e books. Farris an d Kaczma r s k i (1 C)H6) wr i t e t hat
t he "d e ve l op ing r e ade r s and wr ite r s need t o be Lnvo l vc u i n
writi ng events o f t he i r own a nd i n r ea d i ng n vt ue rn nqo o r
r eal com pr e hen s ible books" ( p . 78) .
suppo r t mat er ia l s a r e not t he on ly de man d t hat j !; place d
o n who l e l a nguaga i mpl e me nters . Wi th its focus up on th e c hi it!
a t t he ce nter , the pr ogra m dema nds that c l ass room tnst r uc t lon
be more f l ex i b l e and that a l l stude nts no t nc ces.siar l Ly ccve r
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t h e same material. This type of teaching requires different
o rganizationa l structures withi n t he class room which allow
s paces fo r large group, sma ll group a nd individualized
i nstruc ti.on . It necessitates c hanges of materials and
a c t i v i t i e s which are of interest and manageable by the
s tudents. The whole l a ng uage approach, as Gunderson and
Sha piro ( 1988) i mply , will r equ i re t he teac her to devote a
great dea l of time to i ndividual ized i ns t r uc t ion, evaluation
o f student performance a nd growth, preparation o f materials
f or c enters , s t ude nt a nd parent conferenei ng and keeping
accurate files of the student growth .
Because o f the emphasis on col laborative l e a r n i ng a nd
s haring of ideas, the whole l a ngua g e c lassroom i s an activity-
ba s ed e nv ironment wi th sound level s modulated to the t ype and
int e ns i t y of the activities . Th is does not mean an environ -
ment with no control. The teacher and students must d isc i -
p line themselves to ensure that the Lea rn fnq of o t h e r s is not
impeded by t hose who have no se lf-d iscipline in an active
l earning en vironment .
Dealing wi th these changes wi l l hav e i mplications for
tea ch e r s ' receptiveness to the new prog ram. Because teachers
co me t o t he c lassroom with varying degrees of exposure to and
e xperience with t his cype of l e a rni ng e nvironment the demands
are different for d i ffe r e nt teachers . Hard a nd HUl ing-Austin
(1 98 6) state that i f t e a ch e r s do not ne ed to be conce rned
a b out mana ging the logistics and supplying resources they wi ll
)l
be less f rustrated and contribute to more effi c ient i mpl e me n-
tation . The energies and time requi red for s uc h deta ils c o uL d
be utilized in deve l oping ski lls for using the ne w p r-oqr-am,
Fu llan (1976) determined re s ou r c e support Hue }, us t ime
and materials are i mportant i ndicato r s of the a mount. o f
i mp l eme nt a t i on . Dow (1981) , i n a study o r ua r rt er-s fo r
implementat ion, f ound that for teachers , time and rouourcc
s u p por t were among six key co ncerns in Lmpl e me nt.at Lo n of new
curriculum . In a study o f st resso rs f or t e a cb o r-e, ~lI~ic k nnd
Ha n l e y (1980-1985) c i ted class si ze, room ~1 i ;':0, inndequnt;c
instructional materials and teach ing r-eao ur oe rt , t ime p r-onnur-eu
and scheduling as high stressors .
I f teachers are expected to i mple me nt nC~J c u r r i c u l um i t
is i mpe r a t i ve that management of the t rmovat io n i r. w l til I n
reasonable reach for them . They mus t be q l ven adequ a to
resources of three types cited by Polla rd a nd 're n n ( l 'J£U ) :
(a) people, (b) buildings , and (c ) mate r i o l s, " I n both
quantity and quality these resources have a n i mpnc t; o n wha t; i t
i s possible to do in schoo ls and classrooms" ( p. 1 ';.).
Teacher He a l t h Theory
In the absence of resea rch relate d to the r-eLati c nnhi p
between teacher health and teachers' percepti on s of the
quality of their teaching lives, the currant author r o e t u that
the lack of such research necess itates an a nu l ys is o r t he
impact of these factors o n each other and on other aspects o r
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curricu l um implement ation an d mana gement within t he educa -
tional ar ena . Th e info rmation gathered from such an a nalys is
wi ll have implicat i ons f o r cu r ricul um planners and schools as
t hey ad dr es s t he per s on al att ributes of i mpl e men t er s and the
i mpac t t he se attributes have on effective i mplementation.
Currently in Newf o undl an d sc hools are faced with an aging
teach ing popul at i on. As peo ple age the y are more prone t o
illness (McGrath , 1989 ) . In hi s study of teacher abs e n t ee i s m,
McGra th determin e d that teach e rs over 50 yea r s of ag e took
near ly t hr e e times as much sick leave as teachers u nder 25 .
The sam e r esea rc h indicated that t he more experienced t e ache r s
t ook mor e s ick leave, p ropcr-ti Lonatre Ly , than the less expe r i -
enced . A logical as s umpt ion is t hat t he more exp erienced
t eac her wi ll al s o be t h e older teacher .
I n ad dressi ng the cu r rent cu rr iculum change it i s
imper at ive that we add r ess t he hea l th of the i mpl emente r. The
grade two teaching force i s pr edomi nantly fema le, Who,
accord i ng t o McGrat h (1989) , a r e mo r e concerned about t heir
hea l t h and , ge n e rall y spe a k ing, h ave more health -rela ted
prob l e ms. Femal e teache rs i n Newfoundl a nd s chool s t a ke , on
avera ge , two to t h r oe days per yea r more reported sick leave
tha n t heir male counterp arts. A highe r percent ag e of females ,
tha n ma les , t ake sick. l e ave .
It would see m log i eal t o assume that if te ache rs a r e
abs ent f rom sc hoo l t hat i n t h ei r ab sence t he sch ool conti nues
t o funct i on and the de c is ion- making process con t inues, ei ther
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t hr ough staff mee t ings or by consensus on ue n e t r of t heir
collea gues . Many of these decis io ns ....ill have direct i.pa c t.
on t he absen t teacher s a nd ye t t hey wil l mi ss the appo r tu n! ty
t o h ave i nput . Ultima t ely they wil l h av e to live wi t h
d ec i s ions wh ich were ma d e by o t hers ev en i f t he y <Ire cont rary
t o t he t eache r ' s own be lie fs .
On r e turning t o t h e workp lace a f t er a n Lt t n c s e , wnec tre r-
shor t o r l o ng te r m, a t e ache r mus t c ontinue o n from where .1
subs t i tut e t e ach e r le f t o ff but will o f t e n b e r eq u i r ed to
r evi e w the ma teria l s co v ered i n t he r -equl a z- t.ench e r r n o bsc nc e •
At the s ame t i me an increased wo r k lO.:'ld i l-l milleu <lr. t h e
t eacher pr e pa re s f or c u rrent and f uture i na t r-uct lo n . 'ru e
Whol e l angu a g e app ro ach is ve ry dema nd ing phy~: i c a H y , mcnt il l -
ly , a nd i n the amou nt o f ti. e r e qui r e d fo r p l ann Lnq , t.e a chl nq ,
a nd record k eepi ng .
I f a t e ache r is il l While attend ing school t he: ph ys ic a l
de mands of a c l as s of g rade t wo students in a n a c t i ve I ca rni n e,
en vi ronment can be s t ren uous . This ca n b e cspec Lar j y IJif f i -
c ult fo r a n o lde r t eache r who is i l l . The t r u s ure cl cns o f
d eal ing wi t h th e illness, a class o f act Ivc chi ld ren , lln<.J
ot he r job d ema nds , can l e ad to stress fo r teac hers .
Kyri ac o u and su tc l i ff e (1 979 ) , i n a si ng l e -i tem sc l f -
repor ted st u d y of overa l l jo b satisfa c t ion, cc nc r uceu t hat no t
o nl y the e x per i e nc e of t ea c her s tress l eu t o 10l.1Cu j o b
s at i s f actio n , abs enteeism, an d in t e n t i on t o r eeve tou chi ng ,
bu t a lso t ha t t he ci r c u ms t anc e s t h a t led t o t e ache r s t r ess
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also led to lowe r job satisfaction, absenteeism and intention
to lea v e teaching. Health is one of t hos e circumstances.
sutton and Huberty (1984) suggest a tendency of teachers to
report a higher l e v e l of job satisfaction when s tress is l ow.
When faced wi t h ill health, stress and Lew job satisfac-
t i cn, t he teachers will likely perceive the quality of their
t e ach i ng lives to be poor . This author contends that teachers
who are less than satisfied with thei r working conditions ~lill
perceive the quality of their teaching lives to be l e s s than
satisfactory. It is entirely plausible, therefore, that
teachers with health problems will be more negatively disposed
toward c hange; hence, to the implementation of a new curricu-
l um, tha n teachers who e nj oy sound health.
Teacher Background Literature
To address the background of ceecnexs this study deals
specifically with years of university train ing and the
i ndi v i du al' s treach Lnq experience . Years of teaching experi -
ence wi ll serve as a proxy for age since, generally speaking,
the more experienced teacher will a lso be thE' older teacher .
Kyriacou and Sutcliffe (1979) report that job satisfac-
t i on tends to be higher for older and more experienced
teache r s and that the intention to leave teaching was greater
f or fem a le a nd r e latively younger t e a chers . These findings
a r e s ubsta nt iated in t he research of Dicaprio (1974), Price
(1970 ). start and Laundy (1973), Charters (1970), Des (19 73 -
74) , Pratt (1 97 7) a nd Taylor an d Dale ( 197 1 ) , as cited i n
Kyriacou a nd Sutcli f f e (1979) .
I t i s argued that younger t e ache rs ent e r t he p r-o t enal o u
with preconc eiv e d no tions tha t t he t heor y studi ed ;'It unive r -
sit y will b e pos s ible t o implement i n the school wi th mi n im,] l
frustrat ion. On e nteri ng t he school systems t l1C'y d h 11,:O V CI"
t ha t , i n ma ny i ns t an ces , ma teri a ls are l a c k i ng ilnd older
tea chers who have ex pe r i en c e in t he p rc r ees t cn a nd suvoouu
wi th their present methods wi ll no t be r eceptive to !WW l uoo»
or method o l og i e s . Beginning tea c hers ha ve to t ry new flt ra t -
e g ies for themselve s unt il they fi nd t he cnon t no t wo rk
e f f ective l y i n the given conte xt . Unt il the y sottt o d own t o
use metho d s t he y are co mfortable with , the new t.cn cho r-s wi I I
likely find life de manding a nd l ead i ng to tlh;l-li:lt i,l r;,lL:tlon .
It co u l d b e s a i d t ha t o lde r t eachers mm~t be >li1tj~ll l ou
with their t each ing c a r eers an d qualit y cf the ir t.e ac h inq
l i v e s o r t hey would no t ha ve r e mai ned in t he pro r e su t o n . -rn f s
author anticipates t hat t he o l de r teache r mny he mor o }~ il t ­
isfied with t he way th i ngs are wi t hi n t he a t von schoo I but
c ha ng e wi ll be muc h mor e de man di ng on them . 'rtw u om < 1I1u ~1 ~/ j 1 1
ca use them to be l es s recep t i ve t o change s wi t h in the cu rr icu-
lum . Spark s (19 88 ) supp ort s the noti on t hat t e a chers ' aq e und
experience re late negat ively t o c h ange . I t wout u appea r- t ha t
the older teachers wil l be l e s s receptive t o c ha nge unu w Lt I
perceive t he imp l eme n t a t ion a nd man ag e men t cupcct;s of v nol.o
language more ne g a t i ve l y t ha n younger pr-c r ese l onaln,
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The ye ars of university re lationsh ip t o job satisfaction
and q ua lity of teac h ing l i fe is based on the not i on of
"p r o mo t i on s queez e" addres s e d by au i.cccx ( 1 9 84 ) . In the 19805
and 19905 there i s a well -e ducated t e aching force, with many
o f the teachers holding graduate d e g r e e s in education a nd
becoming mare s pecial ized in their selected fie lds . Hcweve r ,
because of dec lining e nr olment s , education cu tbacks and
l a yo f f s , the changing demands of the educationa l system a n d
t he t e nd en cy for a dmi ni str a t i ve posi t i on s wi t h i n t he sys tem to
be held by males, t he implementers of the c ur r e n t curr i cul u m
change cannot anticipate much advancement on t he caree r
l a dder . Guy (198B) r e p or t s that even thoug h ther-e are a
large r numb e r of females in t he t ea ch i ng force it appears t ha t
f emales i nstruct a nd ma les adminis t e r . s ince a l arge propor-
t io n of ou r teach e rs are now a t mid o r late caree r , chances of
adv a ncement are un like l y. Those holding h ighe r level posi -
tions will rarnain there until retirement and ~Jill likely b e
r epla ced by you nger teachers who are just entering t h e
profes sion .
l4any of th e ambitious and we l l -motiva ted teachers wi ll
become dissatisfied with t hei r ca r ee rs and ult imately perce i v e
the qual i t y of t heir t e a chin g lives t o be less than satisfac-
t ory. The rippl e e f f e c t of this d i s sati s f act i on could have
neg at ive i mpact on the c ur ri c u l um c hange whi ch is proposed .
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Reflective T e ac he r Li t e ratu re
In recent years teachers hav e begun to u pprn l so t.ho i r-
performances and rol es i n the educat i ona l arcnn . \~hllc .rc nn
Dewey was arguing a s early as 193) that ed uc nt l on !111o\l l d movo
awa y from methodology tha t wa s gUided by a ut ho r it y , hab I t; ,
tradition and by in sti t utiona l definitions and cx poc tatl cna ,
these factors have co n ti nu ed t o i n fl ue nc e t.cncuors in cu o t r
commun ities a nd wor kplace . Dewey (1 93 3) re t e r rod t o tho
traditional approach as "r ou t i ne act i on " and ccn c rnst.od i t
with " r e f l e c t i v e ac t i o n" which i nvolves n w Lj l l nq noss t o
e ngage in sel f -appra isal and d ev e Loprnent . Amon ') o ther t hi rJrJf:,
reflect ive act i on, as ter med by Dew e y, Lmpl i o u r l e x l b l l i t y,
r igorous ana l ysis a nd socia l awarenes s on the pa r-t o f t h<.'
t ea c h e r .
Dewey ( 1933) terms the con ce p t of r e fl ec ti ve act i on o r
reflective th inking as being or i nc l udi ng critica l t.h Lnk i nq ,
pro b l e m- so l ving , inquiry an d r eflective j udqement; , 'ro m (19<l5 )
r e f e r r ed to the pr ocess a s c ont inuous expc r i me nt. at i c n ,
adaptive b e h avi o r , va l u es cla rif i c a t ion , ant ici pa to ry ac t ion
a nd c reative and generative thought . Sch o n (198:l) re re r r eu to
the r e fl ec t i ve action as non-logi ca l processes , t.aci t; knowl nq ,
thinking o n your f eet , keeping your wits a bout you, rcu rn l nq
by doi ng , f i nding th e g r oove , l earning to adjust once your r -e
out t he r e , f eel for th e ball , intuitive unde r's t and i nq e nd ba c k
ta l k . Staut (1989) argues that t he term " r e f l ec t i ve t each ing"
ca n serve as an umbr ella t e r m for al l o f t.he ne terms.
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Poll a r d an d Tann (1987) presen t ed fo u r essential cbarec-
be r-Ls t.Lcs of re f lectiv e t.ec-ch Lnq, an d a re as follows :
1. Reflective t e ach i ng implies a n ac tive co ncern ;'lith
a i ms a nd con se q uences, as well as wi t h means and technical
eff Lc Len c y ,
2 . Reflective t e ac hing comb ines inquiry and i mp l ementa -
tion s kills wi t h attitudes of open -minde d ness , responsibil i ty
and whc f ehear t.edness •
3 . Reflective teach ing is app lied i n a cyclical or
spiralling process, in which teachers continually monitor,
ev alua te a nd revise t he i r own pract ice.
4. Reflect ive t.each Lnq is based o n teacher j udqerae rrt ,
i nformed p a r t l y by selr-reflection and partly by i ns i g ht s f rom
edu cation a l disci pl i nes .
A r eflec t i ve t e a cher, therefore , is one who constantly
questions his o r her own aims and actions , mon i tors practice
and outcomes and co ns iders the sho rt - term and long-term
effects upon t h e chil d (Pollard & Tann , p , 5) .
Schon (1963) discussed two t yp e s of reflect ion . Re fl e c -
tion- on - a c t i on i s re flec t ion on practice and on cne ' s act ions
and thoug hts undertake n a fter t h e p r o c es s is comple ted.
Refl ec tion - in-act i on refe r s to t he s pontaneous lt/ays of
t h ink ing while t h e action is tak ing place . Killion and Todmem
{1991} s uggest t hat a t h i r d type o f ref lection, reflection-
for-action , and r ega r ds it as the desired outcome of the
pr ev i ous two . Ki ll i on and Todmem a rgu e t h i s type of re f Lec -.
ticn will guide future action a nd s urama r i ao t he ir thou(j h h1 i n
a model which is presented in Fig ur e 1 and bring ~ th e tlu-ec
e lements together ( p . 15 ) .
Plan Act Obs e r ve c ro e to Ne nu i nq
Decide _ ....... ..__.... ...... .. ...... .· r Iter ] oc t
Figure 1 . Elements of Pro f e s sional ae r j oct f on
First the teach er plans t o act . The n , throuq h r orr cc-
tion-in-act ion , the teacher obs e rves t h e ac tion as it t r:"iln-
spires , a lmost as if placing himself or he rse l f o ut.sldo t he
action . Fr om t h i s pe r spective, the teac he r cron t o » mea ni ng,
i n unde r s tand i n g the dynam i cs of t he ce u s eze f feet r c r <It i c nu n i p
t hat o c c u r s between t he t e ac he r ' s ac tions amI t he ut uu ont.c '
r e s pons e s to those actions . At the s am e time the t oac hur i s
i nv ol ve d i n reflecting - a n -action a nd r-e t l ec t Inq -eI'c r -eac t l on .
Events are a na lyzed and c o nc l usio ns dz-avn that givo i nclqh t;
i n to f uture decision points. Through t.h i s p r'c c e s a t he
teachers a r e able t o evaluate wne re t hey a re i n t e r ms o f
des ired t e ach i n g pract ices a nd Where t h ey v ent to be . Th i f;
t y pe of analysis al l ows the t.eacner to c orrect an y distc r e p-
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a nc l es between t he t wa points and to se-ck alter ..a ctvee to
na r row the ga p .
Ross (1989) stresses that t he reflective process mus t be
def i ned a s a way o f thinking about educational matters and he
s u g g e s t s that this appl ication involves five crucial e lements:
1. Rec ognizing an e du c a t i ona l d i l emma,
2 . Res p ond ing to the dil emma by recognizing both the
s im ilarities t o other situations and the unique qu a l i t i e s of
the pa r t i c u l a r situation,
J. frami ng and reframing t he d Ll e mma ,
4 . Experiment ing \<lith the dilemma to discover the
co nsequences and implications of various solutions,
5. Examining t he int e nded and unintended consequences
o f an im plemen ted solution and e valua t i ng the solutio n by
determining whe the r t he consequ ences a re desirable or not.
The di lemma in t he cu rrent study is whether teachers can
accept a new curriculum whi r.h is based on a philosophy ,...hlch
is tota lly d i f f eren t t han t he philosophy o f previous language
a rts prog ra.ms.
Reflecti v e thinking, in essence , is a method of self-
ev aluat ion which i s def ined as a "p r o ce s s " whi ch involves
i mpr oveme nt of ins t ruct io n t hrough havi ng teecnere reflect on
their own t.each Lnq an d modifying it acc ordingly (Bailey, 1981 ,
p , 11). Car r a nd xemmts (c ited i n Pol lard & Tann, 1987 , p .
25 ), support Baile y' s contention whe n they state that t he
re f l ect i ve process involves improvement of practice , i mprove-
ment of unde r standing of t he pr act i ce by the practit ioner, "mel
a n i mpr ovement of the si t uat ion in whi ch the p r-ac t Lce t,l ke~1
place . Ba sed on the pr ec a d l nq s t at en e nt.s it i ~1 »o ro t o
hypothesi ze that t ea chers who util ize t he re r Iec t Ivc p rac t f co
would be more ope n t o new i de as which may imp ro ve t ho I r-
teaching pe r f ormance and ultimately help the e t.uctou t s t hey
teach.
QUa li t y of Teaching Life Li terature
Willia ms and Bat t en (1 9 81), like other reaea rc ne r-e i n the
quality of life t rad it i on, a r gued tha t while there nl.1Y be qood
reasons fo r s t ud ying the ob jectiv e f ea t ur e s of poo p r (1 '~; I i von
- gender, soc i a l statu s , age, a nd so on - a nd h ow t hl"y ar t uct;
behav i or , more c omple t e e xp lanations l arge ly depe nd on .10
understand ing of how pe op le pe r c e i ve t hei r \·101'1<.1 . 1'0 1" the
purposes of this s t ud y t he "wor ld" i s that of t he teacher
within an educat ional s tructure tha t i s roceu ~dth t ho
decis ion to change a major c ompone nt of i ts c u r-r i cu Lnm,
A measure of the env iron mental quali t y o r the t.oac he r'u
l i f e , while a diffi cult var i ab le t o co nst r uc t, if; r-eq ul rod t o
measure the teacher I s motivat i on to teccn , commi tmcnt to
teaching, ident ifica t ion within t he s choo l an d o r-qan Lzat l o not
status. Ac t ual l y , t he con verse of mot i va t Lon , naeer y n l lcn-
ation , is measured . It i s a nti c i pa t ed t.hat; i f cc ecno ru
per-ce Lve the quality of thei r t.ee oh i.nq i I vc » t o be of h i qn
order, they wi ll be committed t o the teaching pr-c Lcusion , ha ve
a strong sense of i d e nt i t y as a t e a c he r and a high s t a t us
l e ve l within the school system. If the quality of teaching
li f e i s good i t c a n be expected that the teacher wi ll be
satisfied with t he way things a re be ing done and 'tJil 1 have a
more positive a t t i t ud e toward curriculum c han g e that can be
s hown to be o f be nefi t t o the s t ud ents . On the o t her ha nd,
t e a c he r s Who perceive the q uali ty of t he i r teachi nq lives to
be poor wi ll be more apprehensive about the i mp l e me nt a t i on
p rocess and the manag eme nt o f t he whole language approa ch.
Fu llan ( 1986) states that ,
The managemen t of c ha nge is diffi c u lt be c ause it
mu s t co ntend with persona l and anx i ety-ridden
l e a r n ing p r ocess on the part of individuals working
in a n organizat ional cont ext . The latter is typ i -
ca lly not on ly no n- con duc i v e to suppo rting the pro -
cess, but also may be downright unhelpful. (p. 7 )
Litera t u r e Rel a ti ng to SatiSfaction
Teacher sa t isfaction wi th t he job will have a n in fl ue nc e
o n how the t e ac he r pe rforms the assigned uut i es and the
att i tude with which they are performed . Sat is fa ction wou l d
genera l ly lead to a perception o f positive impact on pe rform-
Th is is no t nec e s s a r ily t he case. According to
Gallowa y , Boswe ll, Panckhurst, Bos we ll and Green (1985), "A
s ense of job satiSfaction may en han c e performa nce; alterna-
tively , a feel i ng of success a nd achievement may b e a n
import a n t s ou rce of sa t is f a c tion " (p . 44 ) . In ot he r wor us ,
the r e lat ions h ip be tween satis faction a nd per ro r eo ncc I1kl y lie
a rec ipr oca l o r f eedbac k r e lation sh i p .
Whi le many s tudies of job s a t is factior. used a s Lnq l e i tclII
me a s ur e , Herzberg , Hausne r a nd Snyde rma n ( 19Sg ) he ld t he v i e w
that satisfaction a nd dissat i s faction are no t oxt remce on t he"
sam e cont i nuum. They a rgue t hat s a t i s f a c tion i\t vo r k rc aut t ~l
from aspect s o f the job wh i ch me e t an individ ll<l. l ne e d . t-or-
teachers, t hat need may be i n t he form o f p<ly, nt n t us with in
the community or a s e nse of powe r . p i sae t Ler ncr l on I-li t h t he
j ob resul t s from co nd it i o ns at wor k r ather t ha n the wor k
itsel f. I t i s, t he r efor e , possib l e to be uati ar l ou a nd
d i ssa t isfied at t he s ame t ime . Th i s is re rerrecr to <'I; th e
t wo -fac t o r t heory.
su pport i ve of t he t wo - f actor theory wa ~; ol s t uuy by
Ga l l owa y et al. ( 1985) which i nvestigat~ t he sou rc e o r
satisfaction a nd di s sa t i s fa ct io n fo r prilla ry e e e c ner-s in " ow
zeeLen d . I t WllS d iscove r ed that sa t is f~ct ion c ame f r om
i ntrinsic aspects o f t he job whil e d i s sat hlf ~l c t j on ovorveu
f rom cond i t i on s at wor k wh i c h we r e pe r c e i ved to be jnil(J cqllilt ~
or when s ome othe r e x t e r na l fac tor s r edu ce t he t. oo c no r ' H uo nec
of self-esteem.
Te a c he r s , then, coul d be very s at i sfied wi t.h their c nree r
c h o i ce de c i s i o ns bu t s peci f i c aspe cts of ttlflt j otl may Cil m:o
individuals t o b e ve ry d i s sat i s f i ed . App ly in q t he t '..vo - j ac t.o r
t heo ry to the p r es e nt s t ud y, t he t eache r may be qu i t e ~i1t -
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i s fied wi t h teach ing li fe but may be dissatisfied >Iith t he way
I n wh ich the whole language approach has been implemented or
how the i nnov ation can be managed. It is anticipated t ha t
t eachers ~Jho are sa t i s f i ed with t he i r t eaching lives and wor-k
i n a supportive environment will perceive t he implementa tion
a nd man a gemen t aspects more positivel y .
An important consideration regarding the preceding causal
f l ow mod e l is t ha t the changes described were of r ec en t origin
fo r most teachers . The survey was conducted in t he late fall,
fol lowi ng t he whole l anguage introduction i n September of t he
same school yea r . It ccuLd be reasonably assumed, then, that
c e rtain d ispositions such as career satisfact ion and percep-
tio ns of the qu ality of t eaching life were of l ong e r standi ng
and mot-e enduring . similarly t he health and refl ective
t e a ching variables might be reasonably assumed to have
influenced career satisfaction a nd q uality of teaching l ife
rathe r t han the other wa y round.
I t cou ld be argued t hat years of universi ty training and
teachi ng e xper ienc e were prior to he a l t h cons iderations and
reflective t e aching but these relationships are not a n
in tegral part o f the t he s i s: he nc e , all four factors were
give n e xoq en ous var iable stat us . This de cision wcu Ld not
a f f ect t he pa r ameter es t i mate s .
The he alth question o n t he survey began wi t h t he phrase ,
" wouLd you sa y your heal th is .. •1", suggest i ng that concern
was not with t he r esponde nt 's he a l th on the day o f the su rvey,
.'5
but rather over a l onqe r period o f time . Re flect i ve t.ea cnlnq ,
t oo, is a t rait which i s mo re of an enduring natur e; no t
some th ing s wi tched on or o f f, o r some t hi ng acqu ired overn iq ht .
Th en t o c la i m that the specif i ed e xog enous variables c ou l d
predict the endogeno us va ri ab l es QTL , SAT IS , JMPL i'lnli MAHAG.
and no t t he ot he r way r oun d , is plausib le .
Hypothes es
Th e key e lements of the p roposed mode l ha ve b e e n itlQllt-
Lf Led an d the i r i nt errelationships di s cu ssed in the> pr-ec cnlln q
literature review. The elements wero ec t ececcr in o r der to be
a b l e t o a ddress t he r e s e a r c h qu estions pr os e n ccu . 'rho
eleme n ts a re rela t ed to o n e a nother a s s h o wn in F'Lqur-o 2 am.!
t he hypotheses are de rived from th i s model .
Hyp o the s e s r e lating t o tea c he r heallb .
l a o There will be a signific an t r e l at i on fOhi p bet vco n
hea l th l evels and how teachers pe rceive t he qUilli ty o f t he ir
t e ac h ing l ives , which will fa vor tho s e r ep o r ti ng q ood non t tn .
l b . There wi ll b e a sig nifica nt r-e Le t Lcn ahi p between
h e alth l evels a nd teachers ' l e v el o f s a ti sfac t i on ~Ji th t fre i r-
ca r ee r , which wi l l favo r those repo rting q ccd health .
rc . There wi ll be a s ignif i c an t r-eLa t l cnuhi p b c tvcc n
he alth l evels a nd t each e r s' perce ption of tho e f rcct i vone~; ~; o f
the im p lementa t ion process , which wil l favor thos e r upo r-tlnq
good health .
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ld . The re will be a significant re lationship between
heal t h levels and t eachers ' percept ion of t he manag ement
aspects of the innovat ion, which will favor those r e port i ng
good ne e 1th.
Where :
I
QTL c.S)
SATI s (. 6)
t
I MPL n 71
MA!'lAG ( >8)
ALTA = health, UNIV = years of university educati on , EXP
:= years of teach ing exper ience, REFL = r eflect ive
teaching , QTL = quali ty of teach i ng life, I MPL = v no r e
language implementation, MANAG = management a s pect s of
whole language; where a ll var ia bles on the left account
for variance in the variables on t he right; an d whe re
paths have been omitt ed i n t h e interests o f c l a r i t y .
Figure 2. A Conce pt ua l Model of Cu r ricu l um I mpl eme nt a -
t i cn
Hypothe s e s relat in g to ba ckground fac t ors.
ze . The re wi l l be a s ig ni f i cant nega t ive r-e l .. tions h i p
between teachers ' ex perien ce a nd y ea rs of un Lve r-s Lt.y t r .. in l nq
on the one ha nd a nd t he i r pe r cept i on o f the qun Li t.y of t.ho f r
t e a c h i ng l i ve s on the othe r.
2b. There wi ll be a s i gni fi ca nt negative r o La t Lonahi p
between t eache rs ' exper ience an d ye ars of un Ivc rui t.v t.rnln juq
and their sat i s fa ction with thei r caree r c no Ice .
zc . The re will be a signi f icant nega tiva r o l a t l on nnlp
between teachers' exper ience a nd ye ars of u ni vc r s i t y t r n i nlnq
and their perce ption of the i mpl eme nta t io n p r-cceus.
2d. The r e wi ll be a sign i f i ca nt nega t i ve roln t l onuhip
between t e achers ' expe rience a nd years o f un l vc ru l t y t r ninlnq
an d their percept i ons of t he ma na g e ment aspect o f t hc rnnov a -
t Ion ,
Hypo the s e s re lating to the r eflective t e ac hJ.ll9 .
aa . There will be a s i g ni ficant r-o Lat.Lonuh ip bc tvoc n the
degree of r eflection a nd teache rs ' pe rce ptiom: o r t he qunt j t y
of their teach i ng lives .
3h . The r e will be a signif i c ant r e La t Lcnnhl p uo t vo c n the
degree of r eflecti on a nd teach ers' report ed job ~l i1 tisfilction,
favoring those con sidered t o be reflec t i ve.
ac . The re will be a sig nifica nt r-e Lat i cnuhlp not ween t he
degree of reflection a nd teachers' percep t ion of th e irnpleman-
tat ion process , fav or in g tho se c o ns id ered to tJC r ef 1ec t; l ve ,
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ae , Th e re wil l be a significant re lationship between the
d egree of re f l ec tion and teache rs ' perception of t he manage-
ment a s p ec t s of the i nnovation , Which will favor those
c onsidered to be reflect ive .
Hypotheses relating to quality of teac;hing....l.i.il: .
e e . There wIll be a signi ficant positive relationship
between teache rs I p e r ce p t i o ns o f t he quality of t heir teaching
lives a nd t heir perceptions of t he imp leme ntation process .
4b . There will be a significant posit ive relationship
be t ween t each ers' perceptions o f the q uali t y of their teaching
l i ve s a nd their perceptions of the management aspects of t h e
innova t i on .
Hypotheses relating to job satisfaction .
Sa. There wi ll be a s ignif icant posit ive rela tionship
betwe en reported job sa t isfaction and teachers ' perceptions of
the i mplement a tion process.
Sb. The re wi ll be a signi ficant pos itive relationship
be tween r eported j ob satisfacti on and t.eacbe r's ' perceptions of
the management aspe ct s of t he innova t i on .
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CHl'PTER III
Ketho d o logy
Int r oduct i on
The data used i n th is study were taken from the Cun:icJ1=
lum Change Su r vey Report whi c h add res s ed whcl c t a nq uuq o
implementation i n grade two during the 1 9 89- 9 0 s c hoo l 1'( ' .11"
(Bulcock & Humber, 199 1) . The study was cc nductcu b y t he
Divis ion of Eva luat i on and Research in c o opc r-nc i on ... ,j t l l the"
Divis ion of Curriculum and I nstruct ion , Nev...fo und Land DCpilrt -
ment of Educatio n, t he Newfound la nd Teachers I Mm o c i <lt i on, ;Ind
a ll 31 school districts i n Newfoundland and Laur-au c r •
Th e project was a Lon q i t ud i na I study ~I i th t c nc ho r-u
surve yed at the beginning of t h e sch o ol yea r an u c qa Ln <It the
e nd of the schoo l year . The inst ruments, l ate r dl a c u ue cd i n
fu r t he r de tai l , cons ist ed of t e a c he r ques t Icnnc t re s add r-oesl nq
only gra de two teachers. Because the current t he s i u c uor-oscocr
t he p e rcept ions of t e a c he r s , i n r ela t i on to whot e t anq unqc a t
one point in time, on ly a port ion o f the accueu t a t .cd u ;ltil v.ru
used . The fo l low -up survey which was unue z-t.oken LIt yCilr 'n Qnu
was no t a na l yzed in the current thesis.
Researc h Desig n
The Curriculum Implementat ion Project was 11 j onq Lr.ud l na I
study i n which grade ev e teachers were surveyed carl y i n the
schoo l year in Which they were i ntrodu ced t o the ne w c u r r l c u-
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lum a nd again at t he end of the same school year . The surveys
we r e designed to e xa mi ne the r e l a t i on s h i ps be twe en va ria b l e s
whi l e holding other va riables constant .
Rel a tionship studies are c onc e r ne d pr i marily wi t h
gain ing a be tter understand ing of c omp l e x be havior
pa tte r ns such as s c hool ach ievement by srt udy Ing the
ca usa l relationships betwee n these pat t erns and
vari ables . This research d e sig n is espec i al ly
useful for exploratory s tuc i es i n a reas wher-e
little or no prev i ous research ha s be en do ne .
(Bo rg & Ga ll, 19 8 3, p . 57 6 )
The relationship studied a r e i nd i cated in Fi gure 2 an d
captured by the f ol lowing structural equations:
Xs = a 1 + bS1x , + bs2X 2 + bS 3Xl + b S4x, + 8 ,
X6 = 82 + b61X l + b 6zXz + b61X3 + b 64X4 + e z
X7 '"' a} + b71Xl + b72X2 + bnx} + b7,x, + br;xs + b76X6 + e l
XIl = a, + bBtXl + bB2X2 + b/l3Xl + bMx, + b/lsXs + b/l6X6 + e ,
where :
Xl .. teache r he a l t h , Xz = years o f un ivers ity, X3 = years
of teaching experience
x, = r e fl ec t i ve t ea ch ing , Xs = qua lity o f t e a c h i ng l i fe
x6 <: satisfact ion with ca reer choice , X7 = i mple men ta t ion
XIl = ma na ge me nt
\<that this means is t h a t we hav e postulated: (a ) Three sets of
exogenous var iables, identif ied as teacher health , t wo
background f actors, and r e f l ect i v e t ea c h in g , wh i c h i n fl uence
( b) a measure o f the t e achers ' perceptions o f the qua I ity of
t heir teach i ng live s and sat i sra c t i o n wi th t he I r tE"n~'h inq
c a r e e r s , whi c h in t urn influences (cl t wo moasurcs 0 1
teachers' pe rce pt i ons o r the W<lY i n which t.n c ne w c urrlcur ue
was i mplemente d a nd their a s s es s me nt o r ho w t he r-o ecu r-cou
r e qUi r ed t o i mp l e ment t he new cu r r i cu l um were n r-r-anq ed r l.Joth
of which are c ond i t i one d by t he inrlucn c e s noted i n {;'II <lnd
(b) above.
pesc ription o { the Tea che r IDstru~
The instrume nt co ns I s t ed of 114 i tem~ ~Ihich r-equ i r C'd
three types of r es ponses (Appendix Cl . The rinlt " 1 i tcmH h., d
a f our-po i nt r e s pon se sca l e - def ini t e l y agre e , nqrcc , dl a -
ag ree , de fi ni tely d isagr ee. Re s ea rch 1 i t e r a t u rc i ~ controve r-
sia l over t he us e of a f our- po I nt as opposed t o a r I vc - pc i nt
Li ke r t s cale . Wil liams a nd Batten (1981 ) c r qvc for a l o u r -
po int scale wi t h no mid d l e categ ory , ba sed on the ro t Jc v t nq
rationale :
The standard a rgument asserts tha t those annwe r l nq
ne ut r al catego r i e s of t his kind a re a heti e r cqe ne ous
grou p co nsisting of t hose Who do not u nuc rut.enu the
question , t hose who have no opi ni on, tnocc ~/ho i H OC
ambiva lent , p l u s t ho se with l ow i ntens i ty op Ln Ionu,
both pos i tive and negative. The coconu pa rt o r
this arg ument , impo r t a nt here. is that tld~ ncc o r o-
Teacher b ea ltb .
Would you s a y your health i s :
Excellent
Good
Fair
Poor
Te ac he r tlackg r ound .
The Curricu lum Cha nge Sur~ c cd reescu , un der t ile
background factors, many items which Lnc l uded pn rcn t;u IJll UI.:.1-
tion , time s pent after school, amount o f p r-of e uuLonuI ren u lnq
and nu mbe r of s pec ia l i ze d c our s es i n t-ead f nq and v rlt I nq ,
For the purposes o f the cu rren t s tudy t he rceoo rcnc r- h <1H
addr essed on l y t eacher training a nd t e ach i ng exper i e nce.
These we r e a d dressed through the t wo ques tions which fo llow :
How ma n y years (o r f ull -t i lle equivale nt ye ar-s) or
univ~rsity educat i on do you ha ve ?
Les s t han fo u r
Four
Five
Si x
Se ven
Greate r t ha n s ev en
How many ye ars have yo u been teac h i ng ?
Less th a n t wo
Two to r ive
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geneous ca t e go ry i nf la t e s t he a moun t of
vari ance i n mea s ure s of associ ation between items
i n ways no t e ntirely predictable. (p . 29)
Th e a d va ntage t o the four - point s c a l e is that t hose holding a
Lew i nt e nsi t y opi n ion wi ll ha ve to take a stance, eithe r
pos it ive o r ne g ative , or l eave the i tem una nswered.
Ite ms 74-105 a dd r e s s ed personal i nformation and respon -
dents we r e required t o circle answers which were applicable to
the i r c urrent s t a tus of health and professiona l background .
Items i n sect. Ion 0 we re o pe n- e nd e d a nd r e que s t e d teachers to
g i ve a dditional comme nts on areas of conc ern or satisfaction
i n t he whole langu a ge imp lementa tion .
The su r vey ins trument req ui red t e ache r s to i de nt i f y
t he mse l ve s by na me a nd by school. Si nce t hi s was a longi tudi -
nal s tudy requ i ring a fallow-up survey it was necessary that
t he same t eachers b e surveyed . A ra t i o nal e for t he app roach
taken to ensure t ha t t h e same teac hers were surveyed is
addressed in c orre sp onden ce to Mr . Wa y ne Russell, NTA, by
Pr o fess or Jeffrey Bulcock (Appe ndix B) .
The In s t r ument
The exoge nous va r iab l es of Teacher Heal th a nd Te acher
Back g round r e qui red specific i nformation and requested that
t he r esponde nt c i rcl e t he a ppr opriate numeri c a lly rep r es ented
res ponse .
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si x to ten
El e ve n to fifteen
Greater than fifteen
Refle c t i v e t.eac he r .
The fi nal exogen ous variable was add ressed through eight
ite ms in which t he respondent used the fou r -point response
scal e "de f i n i t e l y agree . . . definitely disagree " . The number
ct t he end o f e a ch s e nt e nce r e f er s to t h e i t em number i n the
que s t i o nnaire (Appendix C).
1. When I am teaching I f ind myself co nt i nuously
thi n king about what I am do i ng . (5 )
2 . Unless I can see clea r ly the wa ys i n wh i c h t he new
program is more e ff e c t ive than the o ld I am u nc omf orta b l e in
trying to implement i t . (11)
J . I find t he new prog ram s o de mand ing I hav e li t tle
time or ane rgy for assess i ng how well I am teach ing. (17)
4 . I make time every day t o think a bo ut wha t; my
s t ud e nt s have be e n do i ng i n the Networks progra m. ( 23 )
5 . I n my schoo l teache rs get together regu la rly t o
discuss i mpl e menti ng the ne w prog ram . (2 9 )
6 . I hav e go ne t o some troubl e to t h ink t hro ugh for
myse lf the purposes of the Ne t wo r ks program. ( 35 \
7 . I use l'ly own disc ret ion i n o rder to dec ide vn i c h
pract i ces •.'Or k b est with my s tUde n ts . ( 43 )
8. If a t.each Ln q meth o d or st ra tegy does not work with
my s tudents , I feel just if ied in dropping it . ( ·15)
There were t wo criterion variables, LmpLomcn t n t.Lon dod
Ma n a g e me nt , wi t h two intervening va r-Lab Le s , que I i t )' 0 1
teaching l ife (whi ch ha s fou r Lnd Lca t o r s _. a l Lona t l o n , conllni t -
ment , id entity a nd status). and c a t.L s t ac t t o n . To c onurruct
ea c h scale several i t e ms were uaed , Again t.no n umhc r- a t 'ttu-
end of ea c h sentence i ndicates the ques t. Lcnna i I'C' i t o m,
Ali e nat i on (7 items )
1 . Teaching is not a good way o f qe t t. Lnq ,111C'd d . ( ;! )
2. Teachi ng is just a way o f makinq I1lUIl<'y. (l .q
3 . Mo s t t eachers eventually r egret qo Lnq into t e d L:h i n'l .
( 14)
4 . I wou ld not recommend my o wn ch l t dr-cn q o tuco
teaching. ( 20 )
5. So on er or l a t e r mos t t e a c h e r s be co me' tI i n i l I U! ' i o lwd
wi t h t e a c h i ng . (26)
6. If a rea s o na ble op po rtun ity arose J "'JUll l d J <.' , IVr> th r
t.ee c h Lnq p r-o fe as Lcn , ( 32 )
7. I f I h a d known then what I know n O',1 I 1,o/ U II I Ll nov o r-
ha v e e nte red t each i ng . (40)
Conunitme nt (7 i t e ms )
1. On e of th e best decis io ns I eve r mnuo 'd,l:; to lJrJ l.:OIU( ·
a tea ch e r . ( I)
2 . I ha v e t oo 1 i t t l e time to d e v o t e to my t c ac h i nq
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prepa rations . (7 )
3. Hardly a day goes by without my striving to i mp r ove
my teaching . ( 13)
4. If I inherited so muc h mone y I did no t h a ve to work
I would s till teach. ( 19 )
5. I would be lost if I could no longer be a t e a c he r .
(25 )
6. There a r c faw things I am more committed t o t ha n
t.c ach i nq , (31)
7 . I am al wa ys o n the l ookou t f o r ne w t e acti i nq i d eas .
(37)
Th e next t hree scales were constructed from i t e ms wh i ch
required the r e s ponde nt to complete a sentence wn l ch begins
with " Th o schoo l whe r e I t e a c h is a place where ... " and t hi s
ph r a s e must be inserted at t h e be g i nn i ng of each item.
Id e ntity (7 items)
1. I am po p u l a r with my colleagues. (49 )
2. The s kills I us e are important to me. ( 5 3 )
3 . I am a success a s a teacher. ( 57)
4. I get along with s tuctenes , ( 6 1)
5 . I have l e a r n e d t o wor k hard . (6 5)
6 . I have learned a lot about; myself . ( 69 )
7. I a m s ecure about my work as a teache r . (73)
S"/
Sta t us (7 i t ems )
1. My colleaques look up to me. (48)
2 . My c o lleagues respect Illy i dea s . 15:n
J . I a m treat e d with respect. (5G )
4. My colle a gu e s think a lot of 1I'.<l'. (M))
5 . I can ge t a long wi t h my cc t i ca-rco». t c .u
6. My c ol lea g ue s are amo ng my best [r ielld H. ((, ll)
7 . I am made t o fee l important. (77. )
Satisfaction (7 i t ems)
1. I find gre llit enjoyment. (4 G)
2 . I really like to go eac h (jay. ( !.iO)
3 . My wor k ha s a ru n compono nt . (!".o-1)
4 . Th e a tmo s phere is c heerf u l . ( 58)
5 . I f e e l I am succe ss f ul. ( 6 2)
6 . I f ee l I be l o ng. (66)
7 . I find some of my g reate st n r ces u rc • ("Ill)
The c r i t e r i o n va ria b l e s we r e ccnst r ucco u I rom i t l'm~ ; which
r e q u i r e d t he res po nd en t t o use t he [ o ur-poi nt ~;o.:;l lc! to i l(kl rl'~;~:
the q i ven s ent ences.
Impl emen tat i o n (7 items )
1. The wa y the fletworJ.:5 p r oCj( ,1m ~!<H: i nt rodlll;l'I l i n my
board wa s natisfactory . ( 4)
2 . Th e administrators i n cy boa rd vo l c e ~ ; t roI1fJ ~;uPfllJrt
fo r t he Networ ks p roq r ee , ( 1 0 )
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3 . The i n s e r v i c e p r ogra ms I a t t e nde d wer e successfu l i n
i ntrodu c ing me t o the Net wo z-k s prog r am. (16)
4 . The pa r ent s of my grade two ch i Ld r-en wer-e we t i
i n formed about t he n e w program. (22)
5 . I was well prepared f o r implementing the new
p r og ra m. (28)
6. I t i s difficult to find someone t o ta lk t o a bout
imp l eme nt i nq t he who le la ng uage cu rricu lum. (34)
7. I was given a mple opportunity to f a mil i a rize myse lf
with t he Networks program before it was introduced . ( 42 )
Management (5 items)
1. My class is too l a rge f o r e f f ec t i ve whole language
ins truction. (6)
2 . My s up ply of trade books is quite SUfficient t o
implement t he Ne t wo r ks program . (12)
J. I~hol e langu.lge is too dependen t on t he availabili ty
of resou rce materia ls. (30 )
4 . It is di ff i c u l t to fi nd time to ha ndle all t he
resou rce mate ria ls cal led fo r by t h e new program. (36)
5 . I have s ufficien t mat e r ia ls a nd eu pp Li e s in my
c lassroom to be ab le to mee t prog r am objectives . (44)
The sampl e us ed for t his study was all of the s amp l e used
i n t he cu r ricu lllm Cha nn el Survey. lihUe t he units of analysis
eo
were grade t wo teac hers i n Newfound Land s cn oo t s dur-i nq t he
19 8 9 - 9 0 school year, i t wa s. technically ne c o ua n rv f or t.ho
sam p ling un i ts t o be schools who c r ro red CJI' ,Hlo cwo • 'rue
schools were class i f ied i n t o thre e g r oups - t.ho e c wi ru 1 ('~:~1
t han 20 0 students (2 3 1 s ch oo ls ) , those with 30 0 -0100 s t.udont s.
(109 scho o l s) , and those with g reater than 0100 s t.uctc n t» «18
s c hools). The sam ple selected wa s proportionate t o the uumuor-
o f t eac he r s i n each ca tegory. There we r e app r-cxirao t o t y uou
g rade two teachers i n the provi nce i n tho 1909-<) U ::<..:1100 1 y"<llo.
The q uestion of how many teachers t o Lnc Ludo in tho n<lmpl " 11.1::
add ressed in t e r ms of minimizing s a mpI i nq f I ur.:t U,-lt i u n . 't'nc -
rul e of thumb, accord ing to pedhaau r- ( 1982 , p . I 'Ill) , i n uut'vc y
research i s that f o r e a ch i nd e pe nd e n t va r i nbf c- ill r.no mude l
t here s hould be at l e a s t 2 0 responden ts. I n th i ~; ev ent; .rddiuq
a f ew more cases or tak ing a few a~I(IY wc ul d no t r-c.uu Iti n
noticeable c ha nges in parameter est im a tes . I t ~/;l~: il ~. : , alln"d . r t.
the outset of t he present s tudy tha t eq ue t I c ns. with no mo rc
t han 1 0 i ndependent var iables wo ul d be s u rr l c f o n t to t. out t ill"
hy p o t he si zed mode ls . In this event n ~;ilmp] (J c t .r r-ound ~ IJIJ
g r acl b t wo teachers wou ld be S Uffi c i e n t . The t.o ta l p Opu Jiltion
o f q rede two t e a c he r s in the s choo l popu l at i on ~I <I~; U i v i (](o il by
25 to generate the n umbe r of grade t~IO tl-" Id l,..r· ~ : , ·,lll i <..: h
ap p roximate 502 teacher-s ( 2 3 6 in category one , J r~ oj in c ut.cq o r-y
t wo, a nd 1 12 in category th ree ) . Eve ry SdlOOJ , in oacn
category , was at. re t Lr Led until the nu mbe r o f tD ' I<..:!lc rs r-cq u l reu
t o sat is fy a 40 % sample in each category ~/iJ ~; met . 't'hiu
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s tratif i ed sample g en e r at e d 20 1 t each ers. Of t he 201 t each e r s
surveyed on l y 147 co mpl eted t he survey and thereby became the
actual s ampl e .
Anal y s i s of Da t a
A f re qu en ci e s ana lysis was compu ted fo r each o f t he i t e ms
in the survey a nd i s incl uded as Appendi x D. The freq uencies
ana lysis gives insigh t in to t he n umber and percentage of
responde nt s who a nswer each o f the items i n the same \vay.
Ea c h o f t he d o ma i n s in t he model (Figure 2) was analyzed
us i ng a pr incipa l component s a na lys i s which calculated the
re l ative p r-o pcr -tLc n o f the variance acc o unt ed for b y each
item . Using app ropriate wei g h ts computed for each item, in a
c onst r uc t , s co re s were comput ed fo r that c onstruct .
A s ec ond-or d er prLnc Ipa I component ana l ys i s was used to
an alyze a nd comput e the latent const r uct QTL, f r o m t he dcac Lne
o f Al i e na t ion, Co mm i t me nt , I de nt ity a nd Status . Al pha
r e lia bilities we r e al so est i mated for each cons t ruct .
T o analyze the zero-order relationsh ip between variables
the Pea rso n product-mome nt co r relation coeff ir::i ent was used .
Cor re l a tions be t ween t h e backg rou nd varia b l e , hea l t h a nd the
refl ective t e acher va r iabl e and QTL a nd Sat is faction we re
examine d as a fi rst e ffort t o est i mate the degree o f t heir
r elatio nshi p . I mpleme ntat ion and management were t he n
corre l a ted with QTL, SATIS, HLTH, UNIV, EXP, a nd REf L. Th e
0.05 l ev el o f probabil ity was acce pted as t he evide n c e of a
sign i fican t re lationsh ip . The cor r ela t ions uot. vccn .. 1i on -
a tion , comlllitilent, id e n t i ty , and eeee ue on t he' one !M nLI. '111LI
QTL on t he o t her may be regarded as t he concurre n t va l i dit y ti l'
the four di me ndo ns o f QTL .
T he r elat i ve ma g n i tude of the re La t f cn uhi ps UC't"WL"n
inde p e nd en t a nd de pe nd ent va riabl es a~ ca 1 led l o r by tno 1IIO\ 1,~1
e qu a t ions , a s we l l as th e strength of t ile' r c l;\ t io l1>:ld p:;
betwe e n t he i nt e r ve n i ng va ri ables QT I. Clnd ~ :A'I' I : ; • •\ 11<1 til"
de pe ndent v a r i able s wa s dete rmined throug h an c rxjlnar-y 1~',' Ht:.
s qu a r e s mu l t ip le reg r essio n a na l ysi s . 't'h o muL t lplo
r e g r e s sion, i n this case. is nased o n the r-oour-s i VP Illull ( ' 1
r epre s ent e d in Figure 2 .
J\nalysis o f the Ins t r ument s
This po rt ion o f the c ha p t e r de a l s wi th t he 1IIC'.I:.un·-.-nt
mod e l s and t he analysis of the Ln st ruee nt . /I riCJ o r mm
analysis o f the instrument is ben e ficial f o r t he l ul l ov i nq
1 . To t e s t the call i n e a r i ty o f t he l t e e u: in (:i,ell
t he o ret i c al const ruct: and the n t o i mprovo t rw c cnot r-uc t.. i J
neceessary , by eliminating a ny t eeac whi c h s how poor- d i uc r lerl>
nat i on .
2. To us e i nfo r matio n (fac tor "core ccct t Lc i ont u,
means, a nd sta ndard devia tions) from each i t e m ilOil l y.s i!; to
c ompu te a standardized score for cecn s Ubj e!Jt o n thilt l:lJn -
s truc t .
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3. To prov i d e info rmation a bout the reliability c r the
inst r ume nts to a nyo ne who may wish to replicate t he study .
A measu rement model was u sed for each of the latent
v ar iabl es i n t he s tudy. The observed indicators of each
l a t e nt v a ri a bl e were measured from the response aae Iqne d to
t he m i n t he survey . For e xample, the l at en t variable imp le-
menta tion is a re flec t i on of t h e sc o r es of the seven survey
items which ma ke up impleme ntation. Measures of the compo -
n e n t s of im p lementat io n must accurately represent this
va r i a b l e . A p rincipa l compone n t analysis was. conducted in
order t o cons t ruc t each latent variable . Only items ~Iith a
f a c t or l oading o f 0.50 or g reater wer e re tained. 'rnese items
were t ac t oria lly homogeneou s a nd t hus cou ld be c onside red a
single me a ni ng f Ul co ns truct.
S a~isfaction .
Th e correlat ion matri x f or t h e seven items of the
s a t i s fac t i on c ons t r uc t i s depicted i n Tabl e 1, which a lso
g ives the mea ns and standa rd dev iations. This matri x was used
to cond uct a p r i nc i pa l component analysis. Items wi t h both
a p prop riate c o ntent and a fac tor l o a d i ng a bove 0.50 we re
r eta i ne d . The items us ed to deve lop th i s const ruct were a ll
re tained (Tab l e 2) . The a l pha r eliab ility was calculated to
be . 839 . The l eve l of sa t isfaction wa s then calculated for
e a ch t eac her u sed the formu l a :
SAT IS = FSCl (SAOI - Mil / S O + •• • + FSC 7 (SAD? - M7)/SD7)
where :
Table 1
6J
FSC, = the factor s core coeff i cent fa I" the r t rs t
indicator: M = mean: SO '" e ucndo ru u c vt o t t on .
Corre lation Matr ix for Satisfaction Domain
Variables 51 52 53 54 55 56 57 5.D
where:
5 ' 1.000 3,265 5131
52 .517 1.000 3.200 514
53 .329 .392 1.000 3311 511
54 .497 .435 .432 1.000 3.296 5<19
55 .312 .520 .5 43 .331 1.000 3.333 504
56 .274 .464 .520 .466 509 1 000 3 538 .5 16
5 7 .438 .505 .361 .348 .372 .443 1.000 3.250 610
Alpha Reliability = .B38s
Factor score coefficients arc shewn in Ta b l e 2 ilnu the
mea n a nd standard d ev iations are shown in 'r'ebr c I. Th o i ncto r-
score coefficient was computed us i ng the t cr-muI,, :
Fso = Fl + E
f L = fac tor matrix or factor lOildinq; iJnU I:;
eigenva lue.
For example , the f acto r score coeffi c ient Cor itelll !;f\Ol h;
"
. 6 81 + 3.644 • • 1 87 . Us ing t he s e figu res t he level ot
satis f a c t io n f or e ach respond e nt was c al cul a t ed a s fo l l ows :
SAT IS . .1 87 (SAOI - 3 .265) /.551 +
. 214 (50'.02 - ) .280) / .514 ..
.1 99 (SA03 - 3 .3111/ .511 ..
. 186 (51\04 - 3.296) / .549 ..
• 20 0 ( 5ADS - 3. 333 ) / .504 ..
. 20 6 ( 51\06 - J . 5 38)/ .5 16 ..
. 19 3 (S A0 7 - ) .520) / . 6 10
T a b le 2
Princip al Component "n alysis t or t he S a tis faction D~in
Ite ms Factor Factor Score Residual
Loadings coefficients
5 AOl . 68 1 . 1 8 7 . 7 32
5A0 2 .778 . 2 14 .628
5A03 . 72 5 . 1 9 9 . 6 8 9
51\ 04 . 6 77 .1 8 6 .736
SACS . 72 9 . 2 0 0 . 6 8 4
SA0 6 .75 1 .2 0 6 .660
SA07 , 70 4 . 1 9 3 . 7 1 0
Alpha Re liabil ity . . 8 3 9 Eigenva lue 3. 644
"
Figure 3 de picts the measurement modol for the I n tent
construct, s atisfaction ( SAT I S ) . It shows th e construct and
t he ex t ent to which i t reflects the observed va ri a b l e s 51\01 to
SA0 7 .
.732 SAO l . 68 1
.628 5 11.02 . 778
. 6 8 9 SA03 .725
• 7 ~ 6 5,1\04 . 677 G;J
. 6 84 SAOS . 72 9
. 6 60 SA06 . 7 51
. 7 1 0 SA 07 .7 04
Note : The second column of nuabc r-e in Figu r e J r eure sonro
the factor loadings for ea ch item. 'rue flr- a t;
co lumn r epresents the r os t dua t c o mpu t e d uu l nq th e
formula:
Residual = (1 - factor l oa <.l inCJ ~ ) '
Reflective paths [rom SATIS t o each S A i nd l c nt cr-
are not shown i n the interest o f cl arity .
F i gure 3 . Measurement Model: Sat isfaction ~I i th 'reach i nq
C a ree r (SATIS)
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Mana ge ment .
The five i t e ms depic t i ng t he ma n ag ement dome t n were
sUb ject t o prin c i pal c omponent anal ys i s b as ed on t he co r rel a -
tion matr ix shown i n Tabl e 3 . The al pha reliab i lit y for th i s
co ns t r uct was . 6 77 . since no i te,,,s had a fa c tor loading below
0.50 al l we re reta i ned a nd a r e shown i n Table 4.
Tabl e 3
CorrelalJon MalrlKfor the Management Domain
Variable MAN1 MAN2 MAN3 MAN4 MANS S.D.
MANl 1.000 2.628 1.00 1
MAN2 .233 1.000 2,395 1.003
MAN3 .257 .157 1.000 2.465 .708
MAN4 ,299 .145 .39 1 1.000 2.039 .754
MANS .342 .567 ,392 .172 1.000 2.543 .801
Alpha Reliability = .6 67
Usi ng t he me an s and s tandard devia t ions f rom Table J a nd
t he fa cto r sco re co efficie nts from Table 4, the level of
mana geme nt was cal cula ted as fol l ows:
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MANAG . 295 (MOl - 2 .392 )/1.007 +
. 2 8 6 {M02 - 2.376)/1.005 +
. 3 0 6 (MOJ - 2 .464)/0 .702 +
. 2 6 1 (M04 - 2.040)/0,756 +
. 3 5 6 ("'105 - 2 . 5 20) /0 . 7 99
'rable 4
pr i nc ip al Compon e n t Ana l ysis fo r t he Man agement Doma.i n.
I t ems Fa c t or Factor Score Roe i dua I
Loa di l,gs Coefficients
MANOI . 6 4 6 .295 ,7(,]
MAND2 . 6 2 5 .286 ,'/131
MAND3 . 6 7 0 . J 06 , '/ 111
MAN04 .5 17 . 2 61 .ea i
MANO S . 7 7 9 . 356 . 621l
Alph a ReI iability .667 Eigenvalue 2.180
Figure 4 depicts t he l atent va riab l e , management (MAHAG).
It s ho ws the domain an d the extent to which i t re r Lect.s the
obse r ved v ariab l es MOl, M02, MOJ, M04 and MO!:..
ss
. 76 3 MOl .64(;
.781 H02 .67 5 [;;]
. 74 3 110 3 . 6 70
. 13 2 1 M04 .517
. 6 2 8 110 5 . 799
Figur e 4 . Measu rement Model : Man agement Domain (/olANAG)
I mplementation .
The cevcn items depicting t he implementation domai n we r e
au b j ec t.ed to pri nci pal ccepcnene ana lysis based o n the
corre lation matri x shown in Ta ble 5 . The alpha reliab ility
for t h i s co nstruct was . 767 . All items were r-et a i ned in t h is
d o ma i n . Th e me a s u r e me nt mode l for the l a t e nt const r uct,
impl eme n t at ion ( I MP L) is d epicted i n Figure 5. It shO\·IS the
co nstruc t und t he e xte nt to wh i c h i t r e rreces the observed
va r i eb Lcs 10 1 to 107 .
.566 101 . 8 22
. 9 5 0 1 0 2 . 3 11
.553 1 03 . 8 3 3
.819 1 0 4 . 57 4 ~
. 7 2 8 I I.'5
. 9 0 5 1 0 6 . 4 2 5
. 69 5 1 0 7 .719
Figure e . Meas ur ement node f : r mpr e ee rrca tt cn (lM PLJ
Table 5
Cor relall on Matri x for the Implem entatlo fl Domain
Variables 12 13 15 16
"
S D
1.000 2 992 892
12 .350 1.000 3 ·147 ooe
13 .700 .158 1 000 29 18 093
14 392 .003 474 1.000 2.517 ~J5
15 .427 .111 .463 3• • 1.000 2.732 7·17
16 .173 .004 .215 .227 230 1.000 2959 7\)3
17 401 .207 .522 .237 479 223 1000 20-lG OUO
Alpha Reliability '" .7665
Table 6
Result s of the Principal Component AnaJ~e Imp.lcmcntat i9[1Domain
Items Factor
Loadings
Eigenvaluo Porcenteqo
Variance
Communality Factor Scow
coomcrontc
.622 2.964 42.4 676 .277
12 .311 1.065 15.2 .097 .105
13 .833 .658 12.3 .694 20 1
14 .574 .763 10.9 .329 194
15 .666 .623 8.9 .470 23 1
16 .425 .462 6.6 .16 1 143
17 .719 .263 3 .8 .517 243
Alpha AeJiabilJly = .766
Mtkgti 'lOL...~.~a_~ng .
The eir)ht items dep ict ing reflective t.eac h l nq Here sUb -
j e .ct e d to pr inc ipa l c omp one n t ana lysis based o n the c o r r e l a -
ti o n mct r t x shown i n 'I'a b l e 7 _ Th ifl a na l ys i s wa s u nsc c ceas r u t .
showing onl y two i tems wi th f actor loadings g r e a t e r than 0. 5 0
(Tilble 8) . This r-e au l t i ed c be investiga tor to re -examine the
da t a. On the ba s i s of th e sucscent Ive mea n Lnq u o f H0 2 and RO)
i t was decided to <ldd a n un used va ri ab l e f rom t he question -
na t r e (Q3 8). Which is item 38 of the survey .
Tab le 7
Cor rela tion Matr ll( for the Ref lective Teac her Domain
Vmi<llJles at R2 R3 R4 R5 RG R7 A8 S,D.
Rl 3.2 15
R2 .240 1.000 2,215
1.000 2,479 .776
R' .181 -.115 1.000 3.050
RS .000 .041 -.061 .147 1.000 2.357 .913
R6 .036 .281 1.000 3 ,025 .598
.132 -.167 .016 .00 1 -.069 014 1.000 3.504 .502
_025 -.142 .129 -.074 _149 001 1.000 3.322 .609
A\pha Aeliabi\ity
-
.1038
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Tabl e B
Pr i n c i pal Component lmal y s i s f~Oective ,Te:a c he r. Doma i n
Indicator
R01
RO'
R03
R04
R05
R06
R0 7
R08
r a e cor Lo.u. l i Il( J ~ ;
. "/ :" 1
. 1 \0'
. ] 4 4 *
"'Fa cto r load ing is b e low .50 . Th erefore, thln i t nrn W. H l
dr opp ed f rom t he reflective teacher domain .
R02 - Unless I can s e e clear ly the wayu i n ~l td(; 11 t ho
new progra m is more effect ive t han tli, ' D i u, J
a m unc omfo r t a b l e try ing t o imp lement it.
ROJ - I find the new progra m s o domnnd l nej I nave
little time or en ergy l e f t f or a~l~;c:,) ~: i nq hew
well I am teachi ng .
QJ8 - It is difficu l t to see the s ubsta nt i a l o d vu n -
tages of the new program over the proven bene -
fits of the old prog ram .
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Given t ho se questions i t seemed that 1 0'.-1 scorers -oe re
l i k e l y t o be r esistors to change t han high sco rers , o r ,
a l tern at ive ly t h e Low scorers wou j.d be l e s s flexib le when it
c ame t o a d o p t ing c hange than h igh scorers . The four point
response sce i e Cor these items we r e : d e f i n i t e l y agree (1 ),
mostly agree (2 ), mostly disagree (3 ). a nd de finite l y disagree
( 4) . aubsequent; principa l component ana lysis snowed t ha t they
h a d high fa c t o r l o a d i ngs and reliabilities and we r-e r e l a t e d to
t he concept of r e f l e c t i v e teaching (T ab l e ':J) . 'r tre model wa s
t hon mcd Lf Led appropria tely .
Table 9
Principal Component J\nalys is for the Revi s ed Reflective
Teacher Domain
I ndica t ors factor Factor Sc o r e Residual
Loadings Coeff icients
R02 .8 08 . 427 . 5 8 9
R03 . 7 97 . 4 2 1 .604
Q38 . 77 7 .411 . 6 3 0
Alpha Re l iabil ity . .717 Eigenva lue 1. 892
Us ing t he mea ns a nd standard dev iations trom Tall ie' "' a m i
the fac t o r score coeff icients from 're b i c 9 , rn c l r-vol
r efle c t i v e t ea c h i ng was ca l culated ror cocu t P .1L' ] WI· . , ~ :
f o llows :
REFL . .427 ( R0 2 - 2 .8 0 8) / .924 +
. 4 2 1 (ROJ - 2.492) / ,80 0 +
. 4 11 (QJ8 - 2. 700) /.860
Fi gure 6 de picts the latent vari a b l e , ro rI cc r i vo t C'ileh i Ilq
(REFL) a nd t he e xtent to wh ich i t ro t Loc tu ttho o l) , :a l ' VCO<!
v ariabl e s R0 2 , ROJ and QJ8 .
. 5 8 9
. 60 4
• 6 3 0
R02
R03
Q3•
• 808
.797
.777
Fi gur e 6 . Meas u reme nt Mode l : Reflective q'ench I n CJ ( fU..:n,)
Th e Domai ns of a u aH t y o f TeachinqJ4.f.~
Bas ed on t he corr e l a t i on mat rices this section p r-ouc nt s
tno p r i ncipa l co mpone nts a nalysis for the fou r h ypot hcu l xcd
do ma i n s of Quali ty of Teachi ng Life. The [our ucna Ln u nr-e
c ommitment, Ali en a t i on , status a nd Identi ty . 'rhe c c r rot a tl on
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matr i c e s a r-c p r esented i n Ta b l e s 10, 13, 16 and 19 along ~Iith
t he s t.and n r-d dev i at i ons and means .
I n t he co mmitmen t do main there we re e ve eige nvalues
grea ter t ha n one, indicating t hat t he r e could be t wo f ac tors
r e en e r t han on e. Given t h is, a f u l l b Iovn factor a n a l y s i s wa s
call e d for in each o f t he fo ur hypo th e s i ze d ucno ins .
Pri nc i pa l component a na lysis f o r each h y pot he si zed doma in
o f QTL WilS co nducted. Thu s , the a nalysis fo r a hypothesized
commitme nt domain wa s co nducted in Tables i o . 11 and 12 ; for
an a lienat ion domain i n Tab les 13, 14 a nd 15 ; fo r a status
d oma in in Ta bles 16 , 17 and 18 ; a nd f o r an i de nt i t y d o ma i n In
Ta bles 19, 20 a nd 21. Since t he commitment domain i nd i c a t e d
two f actors ra the r than one, a fac t o r a nalys is i n wh Lc h all
the items include d i n the f ou r doma in s , was nec e s s ary. Th is
was r e ported in Table 22 in whic h t h r ee (not fo ur) dimens ions
emerged. As a result of Ta ble 22 fi ndings, the items were
r ea l located to t hr ee factors l a be lled teacher role, alienati.on
a nd s tatus r e sp e ctively .
A r e ana l ys i s o f the three factors d r opp ed va riab l es with
lo w l oad ing s . Th ree factors we r e created out of t he indica -
t ors a s sh own in Tab les 23, 24 a nd 25 .
·/ ':'
Table 10
Cor rela1ion M atri x for the Commitment Domain
Variables C, C2 C3 C4 C5 C6 C7 S O
C, 1.000 3385 519
C2 -.029 1.000 3 ,054 07-1
C3 .152 .186 1.000 3,3 69 .5 01 01
C4 .279 -.141 .19 1 1.000 2.62 3 .900
cs .369 -.043 .135 40' 1.000 2.762 000
C6 .116 .047 .164 .03 1 .180 1,000 2977 792
C7 .185 .175 .370 .102 248 . 169 1,000 3,685 467
Alpha Reliability _ .5110
'l'abl e 11
principal Comp one nts Ana l y sis for t he Commitm~I1!.-P!l'J~,-l\ i.~
Ind i c ato r s Facto r Load in g Fnc t o r- t .c.idinq
COl .628
CO2 . 0 6 7
C03 .576 . 01 /. (,
CO, . 5 8 2
C05 .707
C06 . J 6 7 . ?/. .~
C07 . 6 0 3 . 011(,
Al pha Reliability . 511
Eigenva lue = 2 . 06 6
Alp ha Reliability .. . 5 11
Ei ge nv a l ue '" 1.278
Ta b le 12
Factor Analys i s I ni t ial St atist i cs f o r commi t men t Doma i n
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Variable communality Eigenvalue Percentage of
Variance
c. .462 2 .066 29 .5
C2 .497 1.278 18 .3
C3 .514 .938 13 .4
C' .544 . 8 2 2 11. 7
C5 .SSg .720 10 .5
C6 . 1 8 6 .664 9 .5
C7 . 5 5 3 .512 7 .3
Table 13
Correla t ion Matr ix for th e Alienati on Doma in
Variabl es A1 A2 A3 M A5 A6f A7 S.D.
A1 1.000 1.968 B22
A2 .116 1.000 1.200 .492
A3 .369 .226 1.000 1.984 609
M .354 239 416 1.000 2.176 .934
A5 .355 .173 .527 .479 1.000 2.328 .645
A6 .294 .234 .363 .438 .328 1,000 1.832 .644
A7 .359 .272 .512 .545 .359 A 55 1.000 1.752 .737
Alph a Reliab ility = .7920
r
i
Table 1.-
Principal Conponent Analys i s for thJLAllin.Lt..i9n po lll.ai. n
Indi cat o r s Factor racee r Sc o r e IU" ~:i<.lll .11
Load ings Coer r i cients
A0 1 .589 . 18 8 . HU K
A0 2 .410 . 131
A0 3 .737 .235 .(, '11,
A04 . 7 53 . 2 40 . f;~11
AOS . 698 .223 , 'I I ')
A0 6 .656 . 2 0 9 . ·/ ~ !)
A07 .7 68 . 24!i .4 10
Alpha Reliability
-
. 7 92 Eigenvalue
-
1 . 1 IJ
Table 1 5
Factor ltnaly,is Shiti. l stat i stics tor the 1r.lie_na,Uo.n . Domain
Va ri a bl e Communali ty Eigenvalue Pe rcont; .. q c 01
va r tencc
Al . 347 3. 133 44.0
A2 . 1 68 . 9 4 6 n .':>
A3 .543 . 7 3 9 10..-:'
A4 . 5 6 7 . 6 9 5 9.<)
AS . 4 8 7 . 5 57 B .O
A6 . 4 31 . 5 3 8 7,"
A7 . 5 90 • )92 'j. G
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Tab le 16
Corr elation Matr ix for the Status Domain
Var iab les sn ST2 ST3 ST' ST5 ST, sn S.D .
ST, 1.000 2.949 .489
ST2 ,451 1.000 3.160 .551
ST3 .265 .343 1.000 3.393 .491
ST' .505 .520 .332 1.000 3.068 0468
ST5 .333 .350 .496 .aae 1.000 3.564 ,498
ST' .423 .507 24' .530 .358 1.000 3.103 .736
ST? .37 8 ,485 .380 .5 12 .515 .542 1.000 3.171 562
Alpha Reliability", .8315
Table 17
f tirtcipal Comp one nt Analy sis for the status Doma i n
Ind i ca tors Facto r Factor Sco re Residual
Loa dings Coefficients
STOl . 6 5 9 . 1 8 9 .752
ST 02 . 73 0 . 2 1 0 .684
STO)
.624 . 17 9 . 7 8 2
ST04 . 12 6 .209 . 6 8 8
STOS . 6 9 3 . 1 9 9 .721
ST OG . 7 33 . 2 11 .680
ST O? .761 . 2 1 9 . 6 4 8
Alpha Reliab i lity . . 8 3 2 Eigenvalue 3.481
Ta ble 1 8
[ ac t o r l\nal ysis I niti a l statistics f o r the Sta1;us D0ltld J\
7 9
Variable Co mmuna 1 i t y Eige nvalue Pe r-centaqc of
var l nnce
STOl . 4 34 3. 481 49. 7
ST02 . 5 3 3 .921 11 .2
aTO ) .389 . 6 7 8 9. "'
ST0 4 . 527 .540 7 .7
s'ros . 4 8 0 . 5 11 7 . J
ST06 .538 .452 6. ~
ST0 7 .580 . 4 18 6 . 0
Table 19
Cor relation M atr ix for the Ident ity Domain
Var iables 101 102 103 104 IDS 106 107 S.D.
101 1.000 3.073 .426
102 .265 1.000 3,565 49B
10 3 .370 .397 1.000 3.323 .469
10 4 .160 .350 .474 1.000 3 ,532 .50 1
IDS .159 .473 .439 .529 1.000 3 ,677 469
10 6 .210 .314 .256 355 .400 1.000 3 355 .529
107 .357 .406 .464 .392 .4 41 395 1.000 3.403 55S
Alpha Reliabil ity ;; .7999
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Table 22
Rotated Factor Matrix for Quality o f Teaching Li f e Ind i_~a~_J:~
I nd icato r
I DS
ca
STS
ID 7
ID3
ct
ID 2
ID4
ST3
ID 6
ca
cs
ST4
ST6
ST7
ST 2
10 1
STI
A7
A4
A6
es
A3
Al
c i
AS
e4
Fac tor 1
.7 5 8
. 7 0 8
~75
.G10
.598
.586
.585
. 5 71
. 5 2 0
. 4 2 5
. 3 0 4
Facto r 2 Po ct.or J
.454
.308
. 30 5
. 4 0 6
. 3 3 4
.78 7
.756
. 704
.657
.638
. 5 7 3
. :n.',
. 7 2 'j
. (, 9 :1
_ . r:,rn
. '59 4
. ~')l
- . 'i·'O
- . 38 3 . 5 59
-.4 1J 2
Table 20
Principal Component Analysis for the Identity Do ma in
eo
I nd ica t o r s Factor Fa c t o r Scor e Residua l
Loa dings Coeff icients
1 001 .466 . 148 . 8 8 5
100 2 . 6 9 1 . 2 2 0 .722
r 00 3 . 1 4 3 . 2 3 7 .669
1 004 . 7 0 2 . 2 2 3 .712
1 0 0 5 .719 . 2 2 9 . 69 5
1 00 6 .571 .18 2 . 8 2 1
1 0 0 7 .748 . 2 3 8 .G64
Alpha Re lia b il i ty . 8 0 0 Eigenva l ue 3 .14 2
Table 2 1
Factor Analysis In! tial statistics for the I dent i t y Domain
Variable c cnmur-e H ey Eige nv a lue Percen tage of
Variance
IDOl . 2 17 3 . 1 42 44 .9
r 00 2 .47 8 . 9 5 4 13 .6
100 3 . 5 5 2 .7 84 11. 2
1 0 0 4 .4 9 3 . 6 5 3 9 .3
1005 . 5 17 . 5 5 4 7 .9
1 006 . 3 2 6 . 4 7 5 6 .6
1 0 0 7 . 559 . 4 3 9 6 .3
8'
'1'a b le 23
~alysis of Qual! t y ot Te aching LUe I nc1~~~gJ'.Ac.!.~rJ
I ndi c at or Factor ),o<ld i nq~;
1 0 ' .737
ST , . 7 0 7
CJ .686
IOJ .652
10' . G2 5
1 0 7 .6 24
10' . 6 0 7
STJ • 57 :.!
C7 . 5 4 4
1 0 ' .486
Table 24
Rea naly sis of Quality of Teaching Life Indicators Factor 2
Ind icato r Factor Loadi ngs
A7 . 7 2 9
A4 . 7 2 3
A6 .707
C5 - .604
A1 .592
.3 . 5 8 8
C1 - . 5 8 1
A5 .547
C' - . 4 8 3
A2 .357
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Table 2S
Reanalysis of Quali ty of Te ac h i ng Life Indicators Fa ctor J.
I nd i cator Factor Load ings
ST ' .795
ST6 . 7 4 7
ST' .68 2
ST7 .663
ID1 . 6 4 7
STl . 5 8 2
,.,
The factors we re labelled TROLE (Te a c he r Rc l c ) , ALI EN
(Al ienation ) and STAT (S t a t us). The survey i t ems used t o
c ons truct these r ev i s ed v ari ab l e s we re as f o ll ows .
Teach er role (10 i t ems)
15 - I ha ve l e arned t o wor k ha r d . (6 S)
55 - I c an get a l o ng well wi t h my c c r r e o c ue s • {(,")
C3 - Ha r d l y a da y goes by wi t ho ut my s t r i v i ng t o i mpr ove
my tea ch ing . (1 3)
13 - I am a s uc c es s as a t each e r . (57 )
1 4 - I g et a l on g wi t h my s tudc n t o • ( 61 )
17 - I am se c ur e a bout my work as a t.eocnor . (71)
12 - The ski ll s I u s e a re i mpo r tant t o mo . ( !J1 )
53 - I am t r e a t ed wi th r espect . (56 )
C7 - I am a lways on th e lookout for ne w t.o ach In q Juca s .
(3 7 )
16 - I have l e a rn e d a lot a bout mysel f . (69)
Al ienation (1.0 items )
A7 - If I had kn own t h en what I k no w no w J ~/ou l cJ no vor
have e nt e r ed t eaching . (4 0 ) .
A4 - I woul d not recommend my own child r e n oo in t o
teachin g . (1 4 ).
A6 - If a reasonable opportunity arose J wou Ld 10<\110 tho
t e ac h i ng pr o f ess i o n . (32 )
CS - I woul d b e lost if I cou l d no l o nge r be a tea c he r .
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(25)
Al - Teaching is not a good way of getting ahead . (2)
1'.3 - Most teachers eventually regret qo Lnq i nto teach ing .
(14)
Cl - One of the best decisions I ever made wa s t o be com e
a teacher. (1)
1'.5 - Sooner or later most teachers become disillusioned
with teach ing . ( 2 6 )
C4 - I f I i nh e rit e d so muc h money I d i d no t have to wo rk
I would still teach. ( 19)
1\2 - Teach ing is just a way of maki ng money . (8)
status ( 6 i t e ms)
54 - My colleagues t h ink a l o t of me . ( 60 )
56 - My colleagues are among my best f ri ends . (Ga)
52 - My colleagues respect my ideas . ( 5 2)
57 - I am made to f ee l important . ( ( n )
Il - I am pcpujar with my colleagues . (49 )
51 - My colleagues look up t o me. ( 53 )
Te acher n o l e
The 10 items dep icting t he Teacher Role doma in were
s Ubjected to a principal component a nalysi s based on the
co rrelat ion matrix shown in Table 26. The alpha reliabil ity
for t he const r uc t was 0 .862 .
,
\
I,
-j
· ~":"'" ':,:;;- ~ ~ .
Tabl e 26
Corr elat ion Matr ix for the T eacher Ro le Do maIn
V ariable IDS STS C3 10 3 104 107 102 ST3 C7 106 X S.D.
105 1.000 3.659 .476
STS .596 1.000 3.527 .501
C3 .462 .391 1.000 3.372 .....
10 3 .457 .637 .374 1.000 3.302 .476
10 4 .552 .516 .344 .461 1.000 3.519 .502
10 7 .430 .504 .351 .471 .404 1.000 3.380 .562
102 .456 .502 .342 .420 .363 .429 1.000 3.54 3 .500
ST3 .477 .524 .341 .636 .374 .350 .372 1.000 3.35< .463
C7 .331 .271 .366 .2 15 .194 .216 .259 .194 1.000 3.690 .464
10. .366 .394 .252 .261 .345 .395 .315 .296 .191 1.000 3.349 .525
Alpha Reliability :: .86 2
:;:
i
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Using the means and standard deviations from Tab le 26 and
t h e factor score coefficients from Table 27, the Teacher Role
f or each t eac her was cal cu lated a s fo llows:
TROLE . . 19 8 (1 5 - J .659)/ . 4 76 +
.16 1 (85
-
3.527)/ . aoi +
.220 (C 3 - 3 .372)/ . 501 +
.155 (D - 3 .302 )/ . 478 +
.1 56 (I' - 3 .5 19 )/. 502 +
. 1 4 9 (1 7
-
3 .3 80 )/ .562
. 1 4 5 (12 - ) .54 3 )/.500 T
. 1 20 ( 8 3 - 3 .3 6 4 )/ .48 3 +
.1 7 5 (C7 - 3 . 6 9 0 )/. 4 6 4 +
. 1 6 0 (16 - 3 .3 4 9 ) / .525
F igure 7 depicts the latent variable Teacher Role. I t s ho ws
t h e doma in and the extent to whi ch it reflects t h e ob s e r v ed
v ariables 1 5 , 5 5 , C3, 1 3 , 14 , 1 7 , 12 , 5 3, C7 a nd 16.
Table 27
principal Component lInalysis for t he Teacher RoJ,.e p omai n
Indicators Factor Fac tor Sco r e
Loadings coer f i cients
IDOS .737 . 1 9 8
ST 05 . 707 .162
COJ . 6 8 5 .22 0
ID03 . 6 5 2 . 1 5 5
1004 . 6 2 5 . I S7
1 007 . 6 24 .1 4 9
1D02 . 6 0 7 .145
ST03 . 57 S . 12 0
C7 . 5 4 4 .17 5
1 0 0 6 . 48 6 . 11 9
Il l's iliu.1 1
. v .t r
. vr v
.60\1
. H) .,
Alph a Re liab ility . 8 6 2 gi qenva l uo " " .1; 49
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. 6 4 8 15 .737
.58 0 S, . 7 0 7
. 6 9 1 C3 . 6 8 (,
.692 I3 .652
. 7 4 3 I4 . 6 2 5 G;]
. 72 6 17 . 6 2 4
. 7 42 I2 . 6 0 7
. 71 5 S3 . 5 7 8
. 64 1 C7 .544
. 8 34 r • . 4 8 6
Figure 7. Mea s ure men t Mo de l : Teach er Ro l e (TROLE)
Reyised 1r.lienat ion Doma i n
T he 10 i t e ms us e d to cons truct t he r evised al ienation
doma in were s ubj ected to p rincipal c omponent a nalysis based on
the c o r r e l a t i on mat rix s hown i n Ta bl e 26. The al pha reli o!lbil -
i t y f o r t he co ns t ruct was 0 .8 17 .
Using t he me ans a nd s tanda r d de v i ation s from Ta b le 28 an d
t he f a c t o r s cor-e co ef fici e nt s fr om Ta ble 29, t h e revised
a l ienat i on wa s c a l c u lated fo r each t e a ch er a s follows :
ALI EN "" . 2 1 0 (A7 - 1. 7 6 0 ) / . 74 2 +
. 2 1 7 (M - 2.207 )/.930 +
. 2 0 7 {A6 - 1.8 43 )/.646 +
90
- . 176 (CS - 2 .207) / .85(' t
.178 (AI - 1 . 9 3 4 ) / . 8 14 1-
. 1 5 8 (Al - 1.992) /. 599 •
- . 1 6 0 eel - 1 . 6 0 3 ) / . 5 2 '; ...
• 13 6 (10.5 - 2.33 1) /.6 51 •
• 14 0 IC4 - 2.397 ) / .9 08 t
.092 (A2 - 1.19 8 ) / . 4 9 4
F i gure 8 dep icts the la t e nt var Letn e al i ena t i on ( ALI Etq . I t
s hows t he d oma i n a nd t he extent t o wh ich It r o rt o ct. u th c-
o bserved va r i a bl es A7, A4 , AG, c o . AI , AJ , CI, A0:., Co1 " n" A? .
• 65 5 A7 .729
.637 A4 .12 3
. 69 2 A6 . 707
. 7 7 6 C. - . 6 0 4
. 7 97 A1 .592 ~
.776 AJ . 58 8
. 789 C1 - . 5 8 1
. 7 4 3 A' . 5 4 7
. 8 6 9 C' - .4 8 3
. 9 1 8 A2 . 3 5 7
Figure 8 . He a su r e men t Mo de l : Re v i s e d Al icnatiOl1 (AI.JEII)
Table 28
Corr ela1ion Matrix for the Revised Alien ation Oomain
Variable A7 A. A6 C. Al A3 C1 A' C, A2. X S.D.
A7 1.000 1.160 .742
A. .543 1.000 2.207 .930
A6 .443 .429 1.000 1.643 .646
C. .315 .302 .497 1.000 2.207 .856
A1 .38B .415 .329 .283 1.000 1.934 .614
A3 .502 .422 .342 .199 .410 1.000 1.992 .599
Cl .354 .323 .s29 .370 .309 .149 1.000 1.603 .52'
A' .356 .492 .323 .296 .372 .521 .266 1.000 2.33 1 .651
C4 .254 .208 .292 .419 .316 .175 .246 .129 1.000 2.397 .908
A2 .267 .237 .229 .178 .116 .231 .242 .183 .065 1.000 1.198 .494
Alpha Reliability = .817 5 .1.Alpha = .823
~
Table 29
Principal Compon ent 1\,nalY5i$ fo r the Revised 1\, ~ i e_n_a_~ i o.n DgJ!!sin
I nd i cato r s Fac t or r e c eer Score nost uuo t
Loadings Coeffic ients
M7 .729 . 210 • (,!,",!,>
M4 . 7 23 .2 17 . (,37
' 0 . . 707 .207 . (,')2
COS - . 6 0 4 - . 1 7 6 • "/ "U,
Ml .592 . 17 8 . '/ 9 7
'03 .S88 . lS8 .'1"/ (,
COl - . 5 8 1 -. 16 0
M5 .547 . 13 6 . 7 11 1
C04 -. 4 8 3 - . 140
M 2 . 3 5 7 . 0 92 . 9111
Al pha Reliability . 8 17 Ei genvalue 2. (j2 1
Revised status Domain
The s ix i tems used t o construct t he r e v i s e d ut.a t us do ma in
were aub j ec t.a d t o pr in cipa l component ene ivs !s bauou on the
c orre lat i on mat rix dep icted i n Tab le 30 . The a Lphn rcllabi 1-
ity for t his cons t ruct was 0. 8 35 .
Us ing t h e mea ns a nd s t.a nde rd dev iatio ns from 'ren t c 30 l1nu
9J
the f ac t or sc o re coefficients from Table 31 , the revised
s tatus wa s calc u lated f or each tea che r a s follows :
STAT . 256 (54 - 3.069)/ .470 +
. 2 41 (56 - 3 . 112)/ .732 +
. 2 15 (52 - 3.181)/ .553 +
. 1 8 4 (57 - 3.172)/ .564 +
.198 (11 - 3.078 )/.440 +
.1 6 6 (5 1 - 2.9 48)/.491
f' i gure 9 depicts the la tent variabl e s tatus (STAT) . I t s hows
t he d omai n and t he ex tent to which it re flec t s the observed
var iables 54, 56 , 52 , 57, I I and 51 •
. 596 54 • 795
. 6 4 4 5 6 .747
. 7 09 S 2 .682 G;]
. 6 4 3 57 . 6 6 3
.729 11 . 6 4 7
.761 5 1 . 58 2
Figure 9 . Measu rement Model: Revised St atus (STAT)
f
9 ·1~ Table 30
1 Cor rel ation Matri Kfor the Revised Status Domain
Variables ST4 ST6 ST2 ST7 101 ST, SO .
S14 1.000 3.069 470
ST6 .533 1.000 3,112 .732
ST2 .520 .508 1.000 3.181 553
ST7 .512 .522 ,465 1.000 3.172 !jG4
10' .604 .405 370 .401 \ .000 3.0 78 .440
ST, .605 .428 45 ' .376 .602 1.000 2,948 491
Alpha Reliability = .63 5 5,1.Alpha::: .844
Table 3 1
Princip a l Compo nent An a l y s is f or th e Revised Sta t u s Doma in
I nd i c a t or s Fact or Factor Score ne s Iuua t
Loa d ing s Coefficient s
ST 04 .795 . 26 5 .vso
ST 0 6 .747 . 2 4 1 . 6 ·14
ST 0 2 .682 . 2 1 5 .7 09
ST O? . 66 3 . 18 4 . 643
10 0 1 . 64 7 . 198 . 729
STOl .582 . 1 6 6 . 7 6 1
Alpha Rel iability = . 8 3 5 Eigenvalue 2. 2 19
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The three facto rs ide nt i.fied as TROLE, AL I EN and STAT
(tha t is, the i dentif ication with r ole as a teacher , a r ien -
at Io n from teachi ng , end pe r cept i on o f t e ac he r s ta tus respec t -
ive ly) WE're used as indica t ors i n a second-o r de r a na l ys is.
The resultant linear weight ed a dd i tive c omposi t e wa s rega r ded
as a meaau r-e of the pe r c eive d qua lity of teach ing 1 t r e (QTL)
and is presented in Figur e 10.
QT I,
. 7 9 4 .664 . 7 6 7
~ EJ ~
, , 1
.608 .74 8 .642
Figu re 1 0 . Measu rement Model: Qua lity of Te ach ing Li f e
( QTL)
'rhe QTL equation was as follows:
QTL = .478 ( {TROLE - 34. 705)/3 . 152) - . 4 0 0 « AL I EN -
1 8 . 2 7 3 ) / 3 . 9 2 4 ) + . 4 6 2 ((STAT - 18 .56) / 2 . 16 8 )
The res ults of the principa l component analys i s f or the
second-orde r f a c t o r analys is f o r the QTL c onstruc t are
reported i n Ta ble 32.
Table 32
Principal Component Ana l ysis t o r t he seco nl1.=p_:r:de _r__ ~a_~~Q. ~·
lona l ysis , OTL
Indicators
TROLE
ALI EN
STAT
Fac to r
Loa d ings
. 7 9 4
- .664
. 7 6 7
Fa c t or Scor e
Coe f fi c i e nt s
. 47 8
-. 4 0 0
. 4 6 2
. (,{18
. 74 8
Alpha Reliabili ty .59 3 Eigenval ue "" 1. (, ~ <)
~
One c oncept of re liab il i ty is interna l cc nsl e t e ncv .
Cr on bac k ' s Co ef f ic i e nt Alpha i s a qe ne r uI form o f xudec-
Richardson ' s method o f de t e rmining r el iabili t y of s t.a ndnrcll zcd
tests ( Bor g & Gall, 1983, p , 285 ) . This method is used to
me a sure the internal consistency o f tes t s vh Lcf ne ve mul t LpIc
choice answers , such as t he f our-point s ca l es us ed in tho
survey for th i s s t udy . Th e true reliabilit ies of tho s ca l e s
approximate or exceed the alpha reliability wh i c h is i.l Lower
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bou nd estimate of the t r u e reliabil ity . Tab le 33 shows that
i n a l l c a s a s the rel i a b il i t y is acceptable, rangi ng from . 59
to .86.
'I'able 33
Alpha Reliability CQ-efficients f or the Con structs
Measurement Standard Alpha
Mode l Mean Deviation Items Reliabil ity
REFL 8 .000 2 . 069 . 71 9
QTL 0 .076 1 . 1 2 6 . 59 3
TROLE 34 .705 3 . 3 6 7 1. . 8 6 2
ALIEN 18 .273 4 .328 . 8 2 8
ST AT 18.560 2 .443 .8 44
SATIS 23 .273 2 .682 . 841
IMPL 14.048 3. 175 .807
MANAG 1 2 . 0 7 0 2 .823 . 677
The analysis of t he instrument is now complete and the
v a riab l es const ructed to the specifications of t he researcher.
An an a l ysis of the data which t he rel a tionships between them
ha ve p r e s en t e d is i n order. The s trength or weakn e s s of t hese
re lationships is presented in Chapter IV , whi ch f allows.
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CHAPTER I V
An al ys i s of the Dat a
Intro~uct ion
The purpose of this chapter is t o r epor t the f indings of
the relationships spec ifi ed by the theo~etical mode l in Figure
2 whlch was modi fied by the e xc l us i on of the two ba c kg ro und
factors , namely years of un i versity t ra ining and year-s o f
teaching experien ce. The model is a s fo llows:
'/
/~I~""-G0 -,I " "
\~q G:::]- "
"" / "~
r "
"
Fi gu r e 11 . Respecified The o ret ica l Madel : Whole Langu age
I mplemen tat ion a nd Manag ement
The r elationships indic a t ed in Figure 11 are ca pt ur ed by
the fol low ing structural equations :
( 1)
)(, .. 32 + b" x , + b 4ZXl + e 2
Xs = al + h S1X' + h S2Xl + hS3 x3 + h S4X, + 8 3
X6 '" 3 , + h 61X, + b62 Xl + b~X3 + h 64X, + e,
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(2)
(3)
(4)
Ini t ia lly the d escriptive statistics for the variables
p r e sent e d. Based on an ea rlier analysis and a lack of
explanato ry va lue in t he model i t was d e c i ded to d rop the
backg r ound fa ctors of years of t eacher t ra i ning and years of
t each ing exper i ence from the model. Years c r teacher tra ining
d i d n o t correlate significant ly with any of t he other var i -
abl e s . Yea rs of t e ac hi ng experience correlated wi th only one
variable , "man ag e men t ", with a correlation of - . 16 0 . The
rema i nd er of t he f i nd ings wil l be a dd r essed by dealing with
ea ch o f the e xoge no us and intervening variables separately .
Fi r st t he find ings dealing with QTL and its relationship to
HLTH a nd REFL are r e po r t ed , followed by the r e l a t i on s hi ps of
SATIS, IMPL a nd MANAG t o HLTH and REFL, respectively . These
f i nd i ngs will be fo llowed by t he f i ndings of an indirect
e ffec t s a na l ysi s . These find i ngs wi ll be f ol l owed by the
dire ct l ea s t squa r es res u lts for t he hypothes ized feedback
model pre s e nted in Figu re 12 and the equat i ons vn t c n fo llow
t he model .
Th e r e lationsh i ps indica ted i n Figure 12 a r e c aptured by
t he f ol l owi ng structural equ a t ions :
X3 = 3 1 + b 31X \ + b 32X2 + b34X, + e \
X4 = a2 + b 41X \ + b42 X2 + b 43X 3 + ea
(5)
(6)
)(5 = <!:s + bS1Xl + bSZX2 + bs3X:s + b S4x, + e3
~ .. a, + b6 1Xt + b6 2XZ + b 63)(:s + b6l,x, + e,
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( 7)
(e)
Equ a t ions (7 ) an d (8) are identical to equations (3 ) and (4);
hence , do not need to be re -es t. I rsat. e d or i nt er p r e t ed a t this
point . The findings of equations (5 ) and ( 6 ) · a r e followed by
t he f i ndi ng s of an indi rect effects ana lysis. The chapter
c onclu de s with a summary of the f indings .
'j".
c:::;::::)
.C/ 1"1 \'"-,(~.:±.~c;;;y. ;r:
'\' l~y"" -~ '.~ "H~·"-,
',';,.... / ",' -,
e:::;:,;;::)
t·.. '.
Figure 1 2. Feedback Model: Whole Language I mpl e me nt atio n a nd
Management
pesoripti ye statistics
Th e descriptive statistics for each of t h e va r i ab les used
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in t he QTL model of Curriculum change are presented first.
Al t hou g h t he descr i ptive s tatis tics do not a ns we r any of the
qu e stions i n t he study , t hey d o give some insigh t into th e
nature o f the var iables studi e d . I n ad di t i on to the means,
s t a nda rd deviations a nd the number of cases , the correla t ion
ma tri x for t h e variables is presented in Table J4.
Ta bl e 34
De scripti ve Statisti cs and C orrelations Between the Variables of the a TLModel
Variable HLTH REFL SATIS OTL IMPL MANAG SO Cases
HLT H 1.000
." .49
REFL .036 1.000 a,CD 1.94 130
(.332)
SATIS .260 .200 1.000 .04 .96 130
(.001) (.007)
aTL . 150 .125 .651 1.000 .08 .94 103
(.034) (.066) (.000)
IMPL .029 .424
.22' .222 1.000 14.05 2.93 125
(.:362) (.000) (.003) j.OO3)
MANAG .065 .301 .066 .077 .381 1.000 12.07 264 129
(.218) (.000) (.214) (.176) (.000)
Not e: The iever01stensc ersignificance (p) Ispresen led in parentheses below eacncorreraton
coefficient.
\ 0 2
Hypotheses Re lated to Qu a li ty of Teach i ng Li f e
l a . Th e r e will b e a s i g n ificant relatio nsh ip oe t woen
hea l t h leve l s an d h ow t e a che r s p e rce i ve the q uali ty o f t heir
t e ac h i n g lives , wh i c h wi l l favor t hose report i ng qcod no a t tn .
(Re ject)
aa • Th e re will be a s ignificant r elationsh i p uetwoon t he-
deg ree o f reflect i on a nd teachers I percept io ns or t he qllLlI i ty
of their tea ch i ng live s . (Rej ect)
F r om the c o r r e l a tion co effic ients presented in 'rc u t o )4
and the be t a co e f ficients s h own i n Table 35, there h: .10
ins ign if i cant r e l a t i on sh i p between heal t h levels n od Q'rT.. An
i n s igni f i ca n t pos it ive re l at ionship a lso e xi s ts between ueqreo
of ref lectiv e t eachi ng a nd QTL. The relationship not. we en
teacher he a lth a nd QTL, wh ile in t he d irection p r-od i c t ed in
h y pot he s e s la . , is insign i ficant with a cc r-re t a tt on co e t tt>
c ient o f 0 .15 0 and a be ta coefficient of 0. 146 . A co r ro t o t tcn
coe fficient o f 0 . 12 5 a nd a be t a co e ffic i en t of 0.1 19 l e d to'l
reject i o n o f hypothese s 3a . , wh ich i ndicated the r-e I ncl o nnhlp
betwee n r efl e c t i v e tea ching a nd QTL.
Hypothes es Re lated to Job Sat is f ac t i on
l b . Ther e wi ll be a sign ificant re lat ionship ne cvcen
health l e ve l s and t e a c hers ' lev el o f satisfaction with t.ho l r
caree r c ho i c e ! whi c h wi ll f a vo r t ho s e report ing q o od health .
(Ac c ept)
ac , Ther e will be a signifi c a nt relati on z h ip be c veon t he
10;\
de g r ee of reflection and teachers ' reported j ob satisfaction,
favori ng t ho se considered to b e reflective. (s.ccept )
Hypotheses lb . , with a corre lation co efficient of 0 .260
as indi c a ted i n Ta bl e 34, a nd a beta coeff i cien t of 0 .253
s hown i n Table 36 , shows that the relationship be t we e n teacher
heal t h an d job sa tis fa ction with teaching is a h i gh ly sign ifi-
cant o ne. Teachers reporting good health are more satisf ied
with t he ir c aree r choice tha n those reporting l owe r health
leve l s . Teache rs ' degree of ref lection does have a signifi -
cant ef fect o n t he i nt e r ve ni ng variable SATIS with a co r r e l a -
t i on coefficien t o f 0.200 and a beta coefficient of 0 .19 1
s hown in 'rebLee 34 and 36 respective l y . Te achers who consider
t.nems e rvcc to teach ref lectively tend t o have a higher degree
o f s a ti s f act ion wi t h t heir ch o i ce o f career .
T a b l e 35
Regre ssion Anal" s i s Resu l ts f o r t he Exogenous Variables o n OTL
Indep e ndent
va r-Le b I c c SE B
OT r
Be t a p ,
- - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - -
HLTH
REFL
.28 1
. 058
. 1 5 7
.040
. 14 6
.119
1. 7 8 6
1. 4 5 7
. 0 7 6
. 14 7
MUlt i p l e R = . 192
R2 = . 0 3 7
Table 36
Regres s i on ]ma l y s is Results for the Exogenous Va~J,<,!bJJ~,~__9n
I nde pe nde nt
Varia b les
HLTH
REFL
• 50 6
.096
SE B
.15 S
.040
SATIS
Beta
.253
. 191
] . 2 0 6
p .
. 0 0 2
. 017
MUltip l e R = . J2J
R2 = . 1 04
Hypothe s es Re latec! to Implementatioll
Lc , There will be a s ig nifica nt r e l a tions hip be tween
he a l th l ev els and teachers I pe r c e ptions o f t he e r fect I ve nom;
of the im pl eme ntat i on pr oc ess, which will favo r those r e port-
i ng good hea lth. (Reject)
3c . There wi ll be a sign i f icant relat ionsh i p be tween the
degree of r e f lection and t e ach ers' pe r c ept. I o ns o t the i mpIe-
mentation prrcess , f a vo ri ng t hose consid e r ed t o he r c r t e c t l vc ,
(Acc e p t)
4a . The r e will be a sign ifican t pos i tive r e la t i on sh ip
between teachers ' perc ep t i o ns o f t he qu ali t y o f the ir t e a ch in g
lives and their perce ption s o f t he i mplementa tion proc e ss.
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(Reject )
Sa . There wi ll be a significant pos itive relat ionsh ip
between r e ported j ob satisfaction and teache rs ' percept io ns of
the implementation process . (Re j ect)
The re lationship predicted in hypotheses i c . is i n the
wro ng d i r ec t i on and a lso ins ign ificant with a c o r r el a t i on
coeffic i ent o f 0 .029 and a beta coefficien t of - 0 . 021, as
ind i c ated in Tables 34 and 37 . These fi ndi ngs led to a
re jection of the stated hypotheses. Thos e report ing good
he a lth we r e l e s s satisfied with t he implementat ion process .
A posit ive sig nif icant relationship, indicated by a co r r ela -
t ion c oe ffic ient of 0 . 4 24 and a beta coefficient of 0.39 6,
e xi s t s b e t ween deg r ee of reflection a nd perceptions of the
implementat i on process . These f i ndi ng s , sh own in Tab les 34
and 37 , l e d t o an a c c ept anc e of hypotheses ac . The s trength
o f this re la t ionship indicates that teachers' degree of
reflective teaching strongly i nfluences their att itude to we rds
t he i mpl e mentation of the ne w cu rricu lum . According to Ta b l e s
34 and 3 7 , the findings do not support either of hy pothes e s
4a. or Sa . Al t hough the directions of t he r e lations hips were
fo un d a s hyp o thes i ze d , they were i nsignificant . Th e s e
findi ngs indic a te tha t the r e is n o t a great difference i n ho w
teachers report i ng low quality t e aching lives and high qua lity
t e ac h i ng l ives perc e i v e the i mp l e me nt at i on pr o ce s s . The same
pe rcep t i o ns are prevalent fo r t eac her s r epor t i ng low or high
sat i s fa c t ion l e ve l s .
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Table 3 7
Begreni o n ADalys is R..!.lY.lts of t h e Ef~e-.t..LQL~he_t~~epen~en~
Variabl es on Ma nagement and. Imp lellle~
I ndependent Management
Va r i abl e s B SE B Be ta p .
HLTH . 3 11 .44 7 . 058 . ,unl
REFL .410 . 11 1 .302 3.702
OTL .1 8 1 .2 95 . 0 6 5 O.6 H , 5 'l U
SATI S - . 13 9 .2 9 5 - .05 1 - 0 . 1\72 .(,]11
Hut tiple R - .310
R2.. .096
I mp l e me n t a t i onIndependent
Va riables
HLTH
REFL
QTL
S ATIS
- . 1 2 8
.596
.4 22
. 18 4
SE B
. 462
. 114
. 305
.305
Bet a
- . 0 2 1
. 3 96
. 13 6
. 0 6 2
- 0 . 2 71
5. 2 0 2
1.180
p ,
, '/ 1:1 2
. 0 0 0 *
. }']lJ
Mu l tiple R - . 459
RZ " .211
"'t-v a l ue s ~ 2 .0 a r e signi f i ca nt at t he p S .05 l eve I
' 0 7
Hyp othes es Related t o Management Aspect s
Id. T h ere wi ll be a sig nifi ca nt rela t i on sh i p b e tween
hea lth le vels and t eachers ' perceptions of t he man a gement
aspects of t he i n nov ation . wh ich wi ll favor t hos e r e p o rt i ng
goad heal th. (Re j ect )
3d. There will be a s i gnifi ca n t r e la t i o ns h i p betwe en th e
deg r e e of re fl ec tion and teachers ' perce p t i on of t he manage -
ment aspects of the i nno vation, wh ich wil l favor those con -
s idered to b e re flective . (Accept)
4b . There wi ll be a s r q n i f Lce nt; po si tive r e l a t i o ns h i p
between t eachers ' pe r c ept i ons o f the q ua l i ty of their t e ach i ng
lives an d t he i r perce ption s o f t h e manageme nt aspects of the
innov at i on. (Rej e c t }
5b. T here will be a significan t po sitive relat ionship
between r e port ed job sa tisfaction and t eac h e r s' pe rceptions o f
t he manag eme nt aspe cts o f t he in nov at i on . (Re j e c t )
The f i ndings pr es en ted i n Tab l es 34 and 37 led t o a
r e ject i on o r: hypothes es ld., 4b . , and 5b . Hypot h es es aa. was
ac cepted based on these fi ndi ngs . Ev en t hough the re l at ion -
s hi p be t we e n t eac her he a lth an d t eache r perception of the
management aspec t s of the i nn ova tion were found to be i n the
r ig nt d irect i on, the re lationshi p is i ns ign if i ca nt . Teachers
reporti ng good health d id not pe rce i ve t he manag ement aspects
mor e f avor a bly t ha n thos e report i ng lower heal t h l e vels .
Teachers' d e gree of re f lec tion s t rongl y i nfl uen ce s t hei r
perce ptions o f the managem e nt asp e c ts as i nd i c a t ed in a
t
r
f
\
i
I
!
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correlation coefficient of 0 .301 and a beta coefficient of
0 .302 . Teachers who are considered to be re fle ctive sh oved a
more pesi tive attitude towa r d s the mana ge ment as pec t s o f the
new curriculum. Th e r e is not a great difference in how
teachers with l ow qua lity teaching liv e s and h i !]h qun l i t y
teaching l i ves perceive the management aspects . There was an
insignificant negative relationship be t we e n job s ..,t i sfncti on
and t he management aspects o f the innovation i nd lent; i n!] th" t
the more satisfied teacher was l e s s pleased wi t h the 1. i\Y in
which the management a spects wer e handled .
In the regression analysis the direct e ffec t o r the
exogenous variables and the i nterven ing var iables a r o pre s -
ented, as a r e the indirect effects a nd t-score s i ndicat i ng the
significance o f the indirect e f f e c t s . The t vs coros can be
estimated us ing the classical method . Bollen a nd Stei n (19 9 0 )
show t ha t in moderately large samples t h e d i s t ribut i o n of an
est imator is c lose to that assumed by the crass t ea t method .
The t - s co r e s a re calculated using the followi ng fo r mu I a r
Where TE equal t he tota l effect of t he r-e La t Lorui hLp »ceveen
two vari abl e s and N equals the numbe r of cases.
'The i ndirect effects of teacher health on i mpleme ntat ion ,
ca lculated throug h the intervening variables QTL and SA'J'I S
were not significant. The indirect effects of teacher heal th
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on man agemen t aspects we're also i nsignificant , with at-val ue
of . 6 6 4 an d a t o t a l effect coefficient of .055.
Th e ind irect effects of reflective t e a ch i ng on implemen -
tatioo subst antia te the earlier direct effect with at-value
o f 6 .225. Refle-::tive t eachers perceive the implementation
proc e s s more positively . The indi rect effects of reflective
teaching on ma na g emen t aspects, i ndicate a strong positive
r e La t Lonsb i p with a t -value of 3.970 and a total effect
co e ff icient of .300.
According to the correlation coefficients in Table 34 and
the reg ression analysis results in Tables 39 and 40, which
ad dress equations (5) and (6) of the direct least squares
measurement model i n Fi gu r e 12, the r ejection of hypotheses
t a . an d ae . is further s ubstantiated. The t -scores be l ow 2
indicate an i nsignif icant relat ionship . The relationships
be tw ee n the i ndependent variables , HLTH and REFL, and SATIS
are significant with t -scores of 2.643 and 1 .919 r espectively.
However , the most powerful predictor of teacher se t Ls rect i on
i s the perception of the quality of teaching life a nd vice
vers a . The d irec t effects of the two variables on each other
are strongly significant with a t -score of 9.807.
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Table 38
Correlations Direct Eff ects (beta) Indirect Ell eets Tot al Effec ts and T-v eiuee lor the
Eff ects of the Independent Variables on the Outcome Variables
Ou tcome Independent Correl ation Direct Indirect Total T·Vatllc·
Variables Variables ('I Ellect Ellect Ettoct
Implementation
HLTH .029 -.021 .036 .015 .176
REFL .424 .396 .026 .42 4 6.225
on. .222 .136 .130
SAllS .22' .062 062
Managem ent
HLTH .065 .058 -.003 .055 .664
REFl .301 .302 -.002 .300 3.970
on, .077 .065 065
SAnS .066 -,051 -.05\
-t -value z 2.0 is significant et the p s .osievet The t-value is for the indirect effects only
Th e i ndirect e f f e ct s a nd total effects i n 'I'ab l c " 1 a re
e ffecti vely co mp lem entary t o t hose of t he former no rrrecu r s Ive
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model presented in Tabl e 38 . HLTH does not have s ignif i cant
i nd irec t effects on e i t he r o f the outcome va r i abl e s . REFL
does not have signif icant i ndirect ef f e c t s e i t he r, but i t s
t o t al e ffe cts on both IMPL an d MANAG are sign i fi ca nt with t -
sco r e s of 6. 2 4 9 and 3 . 9 7 0 re sp ectiv e l y . The re lat i on s hip
between the i nt e r v en i ng var iabl es, QTL and SATI S, r e mai ns the
strongest .
T a b l e 3 9
Regress i on " oa l y9 19 Results of t he Ef fects o f the Latent
Variables on OTL
Latent OTL
Variables S E B Beta p ,
IILTH - . 0 3 9 . 1 2 6 - . 0 2 0 - . 3 07 . 7 5 9
REFL - 3 . 1 6 7 . 031 - . 0 0 6 - .1 01 .920
SATIS . 6 32 .064 .6 5 7 9.807 . 0 0 0
Multiple R :: . 6 41
R2:: . 4 2 4
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Table 40
Regre s sio n An a l y si s Re sul t s of t he Effects of t he L~~.e~!;
variabl e s o n SATIS
Latent S bTIS
variables SE B Beta p ,
HLTH .3 2 7 . 124 . 164 2 .643
REFL .060 . 0 31 .11 B 1. ~1 9 . 0 5 7
QTL . 6 3 6 .065 .61 2 9 . 8 0 7 . 0 0 0
Multiple R = . 68 1
R2 = . 464
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Tabl e 41
Co rre latlons Direct Effects (belal Indi rect Effects Total Effects and T-veiues for the
Effects of the Exog enous Variables on the Out come Variab les
Outc ome Indep. Correlation Direct Indirect Total T-Value*
Variables Variabl es I') Effect Effect Effec t
IMPL
HlTH .029 -.021 .021 .000 .000
REFL .424 .396 .029 .425 6.249
MANAG
HLTH .06 5 .058 -,002 .056 .056
REFL .30 1 .302 -.002 .300 3.970
-t- veie e :i!; 2.0 is significant at th e p s .05 level. The t-vahra is for the indi rec t effects on ly.
s ummary of the Finding s
Acc e ptance or rejection of t he rela tionships specified
i n t h i s study was based on t he results of severa l types of
ana l ysis , from s imp l e d es c r i p t i ve s tatistics t o a regress ion
a na l ysis . Al l t he re lationships were test ed by regression
ana lys i s an d t he re su l t s are prese nted i n a pa t h diagram shown
11-1
i n Figure 1 2 . The followi ng re lationships were shown t o be
s t atist ica l l Y s i gnificant .
1. Both t eacher health (t-score ) .206 a nd a s i g n i fi -
ca nce of 0 .002) a nd reflective t.e actt f nq te-eccre 2 .4 2·1 and a
s ignif i c an ce l e v el of 0 .017) account f o r the sa t Ls rncc t on with
t he c a r eer choice o f grade two teachers .
2 . Teac he r s Who a re re flect ive were more sat isfied with
the i mp lem enta t i on process used Ilith the Ne l s on Ne't wcr-ke
prog r am (t-score 4 .093 an d a signif icance l e ve l of 0.000).
J . Teachers Who are r eflective were satisfie<.l wi th t he
ma nageme nt aspects of the whol e l a ng uage program (t -fl c orc
2 .073 a nd a significance leve l of 0 . 040 ).
4. A e - s c c r e of 9.80 7 and a significance leve l o f 0 .000
i nd icated tha t t eac hers who pe rce i ved the qua Lf.t y o C their
teaching lives to be of h igh order had a greater ue nao or
s atisfaction wi th c a r e e r c ho i c e a nd v ice ve rsa .
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CHAPTER V
Summary and. conclusions
I n t r odu ct i on
Th e purpose of this c ha pter is to summarize t he study and
prese nt the co nclusions drawn f rom i t. The theoretical a nd
practi c al implica tion emanati ng f rom t h i s study \1111 be
discussed as well . Finall y , s uggestions will be presented f or
f urther r esearch in extending t he current study .
Summary and Conclusions
Th e central i s s ue s t o the whole language imp lementat ion
a nd management model of the current study were how various
fac tors a f f e c t e d t e a c he r s ' perceptions of how we l l the whole
l a ngu ag e program was i mp l eme nt ed i n grade t wo and how the
ma nagement aspects of the program were ha ndled. Two broad
quest ions a r e add r e s s ed in this study . First, how r e s p o ns ive
i s perce pt i on of t he i mp l e mentat i on process to the exogenous
variables of teac he r health , r e fl ective t eac hing, qua lity of
t each i ng l ife a nd satis faction wi th c a reer Choice? Secondly,
how r e spons ive i s pe rcept ion of the ma nag eme nt aspects o f
whole l an gu a ge t o t he exogenous variables of t e a cher he a l t h ,
reflective t e ac h ing , quality o f t e ach i ng l i f e and satisfaction
with c a reer choice?
'I'he da ta f or thi s study was t ak en f rom the~
Change Survey Report , a pr o j ect sp onsored by t he Division of
r
I
f
1 1 6
Ev a l u a t i o n and Research in cooperation with the Division or
Curr i c ulum an d I ns truc t i o n , Newfoundland Dep a rtmcnt of
Educatio n . The sample was taken from the popu l a t i o n o f grade
t wo t e ac h e r s in Newroundj and schools dur i ng the 1989 -90 schco l
year . A 72\ r e t ur n rate of surveys admi nLst.e r-ed p ray h ied a
relati ve l y strong s ampling of t he op inions of qr-ade t wo
teachers in Newfound land.
Regression ana lysis were conducted to oxaml.no tho
hy pothe s i z e d re lationships. Path an a lysis, using the r-csu I ts
of the r e gre s s i o n analysis was us e d to estimate the> til t-eet.
ef f e cts a nd indirect effects in the hypct.hen Le eu ro t ac I o n -
ships .
Summary of the Findings
The findings of the study are summarized below in three
sections. The fi r s t section deals wi th the effects of ceacner
health, bac kg round factors and reflective t.each l nq on
t ea ch e r s ' percep tions of the qu a lity of t he i r teaching l ives,
t ea chers ' pe rceptions of satisfaction with tihe i r ce r oe r
c ho i c e, teach e rs ' perceptions of tho implementation p rocoaa
a nd man ageme nt aspects of the whole l a nguage cur r-Lcut un nnd
how t hey were h an dl ed during the imp lementa tion procesu . 'rho
s eco nd section d ea ls wi t h t he i nterveni ng var i anl es of quali t y
of t eaching life an d satisfaction with career choice a nd their
effec t s o n pe r ceptions of the implementation process and
ma nagement aspects . The t hi r d section addresses t he e t rect;u
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of qual ity of t e a c h i ng life and satisfaction wi th
c ho ice and v i c e versa.
Effects o f the ex oge n ous and interveni ng va r i abl e s
im p leme ntat i o n a nd management .
Te a c he r s reported hea l th contributed significantly t o
s atisfac tion with career c ho ice indica t ing that t e a c h e r s i n
good h e al t h a r e more l ikely to be satisfied wi t h t h e i r
tea c h i n g careers. Wh i le the re lationship between hea lth and
t h e other variables was a po s i tiv e one the relationships were
found to be statistically i nsignificant .
The bac kground factors of tea che r edu cat ion an d years of
t e ac h i ng expe r ience were d ropped f rom t h e final analysis. The
r e l a t i o ns h i ps be tween the two background va r i able s and the
endogeno us var iables i n t he model were fou nd t o be insignifi -
cant by an e a r lier a nalysis.
'reecher s who describe t he ms e l ve s as being reflective are
c ont i nu o us l y e va luat i ng their performance in the educat i onal
p r oc e s s with t he a i m to improve performance a nd i mp r ove the
qu a l ity of education for their students . The c ur r e n t s tudy
found t hat t he r e l a t i ons h i p b etwe e n teach er r e fl e cti ven e s s a nd
qua li t y of teaching life to be a pos i tive one but an insig-
n if i ca n t one . Ana l ysis of the relationship i nd i ca t e s a s tro ng
r e l a t i on s hi p be tween the deg r e e of reflect i veness a nd
t e ac he r s' sa t isfaction with care er choice . A similar positive
s i gnifi c a nt r ela t i o ns hi p exists betwee n t h is variable and
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t eachers ' perceptions of t he implementation process an d t he
mana geme n t aspects of the who le l ang uage program.
Effects of tbe intervening yari abIes on impJ._~IlI~t!..t.M...:lQ.1J
and management .
Qua l i t y of t eaching life was found to be o poor pred ictor
of tea cher s' p e rceptions of t he Lmp j eme n t at.Lcn process o r t he
manage ment a s p e c t s of the p rogram . 'reache r-s with l o w q Ui'll i t y
teaching live s do no t differ in the i r pe r ce pt i ons rrcm
t e ach ers reporti ng h i gh quality teachi ng lives. aac rsro ct Jon
with ca reer c h o ice was non e a up p o r-t Lve of t he st.a t ou hypo t h-
eses. An i ns i g ni f i c ant ne ga tive r elationsh i p exists between
satisfac tion and the mana geme nt aspects of whole La nq u a q a ,
i nd icating t ha t t ea c hers who were mor e satisfied with t hei r
care e r choice were l e s s p leased with the managemen t as pect;a
and how the y were ha nd led duri ng the implemen tation process .
Ef f ect s of t he interveni ng variable on e a c h other.
A direct least s quares mod e l indicated that the most
powe rful predictor of teachers ' satisfaction wi t h t heir ca reer
choice was how t hey perceive the quality o f their t.each I nq
l i ve s . The more positive l y teachers perceive tho qu ality of
their t e a ch in g live s the more satis fied they are ...Ii th the i r
career choice . Reciprocal l y, t he more satisf ied t eache rs a re
wi t h their c a r e e r ch oice t he highe r t hey rate the qu a li ty o f
their t ea c h in g lives .
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Conclusion s
On the basis of this study it was concluded that satis-
f ac tion with t each i ng career is dependent on both t ea c he r
heal t h and re fl e ct i v e t e a c h i ng. Those reporti ng goad he a l t h
were mo r c satis f ied, a nd those ident ified as ref l ective
t ea chers were more satisfied. This latter relationship was
pr oba bly a conservative one since t he a lpha re l i a bil i t y of the
ref l ective t eacher construc t was satisfactory (r,.., = . 719 ) but
no t as accurate as desi rable. A more accurate measurement of
t he reflective ceecner- variable would have magnif ied its
pa r ameters on the outcome varIebfes .
I t was t he reflective t e ache r construct vIhleh also
account ed fo r mos t of the va riance i n the outcome variables.
Thus, r eflective t e ache r s , as desc ribed in Chap ter II, were
the ones most satisfied with the way in which the new curricu-
l um ha d been imp lemented an d the manne r in which t he new
cu rr iculum had been reeourced .
Teachers ' perceptions of the qua lity of their teaching
live s i n the schoo l i s a good indicator of t he i r satisfaction
with thei r ca r ee r choice and vice versa . Those who perceived
the qua lity o f the i r t.each i nq lives t o be of a high order were
more satisfied with t hei r care e r choice . Those who showed
h i gh l evels of satisfac tion with their t eacnLnq careers also
perceived t he qua lity o f t heir teachi ng lives to be more
pos i tive .
I mpleme ntation o f any new program is SUbject to eva lu-
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at ion of not only the i nnov ation but a lso t he process by wh i c ll
it bec ome s acce pted as feasib l e a nd practica l. racro ra
i n fl u e nc i n g a c c e p tance or re j ection of t he whol e Lanqu a q o
cu rriculum i n grade two c lass rooms ha v e been t he r oc us of t he
cu rre nt study .
As stat ed earl i er , r ef lective teachers were eo r e r e c e p-
t i v e 0 " cha nge a n d mor e rea d i ly accepted the prcpcsocr c u r r Icu-.
tum. By their n a t ure , which is described in the c no rccce r i n -
t i c s c ite d by Po llard and Ta n n (1 9 8 7) . the re fl ective t.c o cn e ra
were abl e to recogn i ze t he di lemma faci ng them - aocep t l nq o r
re j ecting a pr oposed ne w philosop hy fo r t he ueach Lnq find
learni ng of r ead i ng a nd writi ng skills. They were ab Le t o
e valuate the ir c urrent and the proposed pcect Lcee and f i nd
s imilarities between the t wo. They we r e also able to deter-
min e the u n ique qua li t i e s of the p r opos ed i nnova t io n . In
doing so t hey we r e abl e t o eval uate the aims a nd consequences
of the inno va tion i n a n open-minded and r e s ponsib l e mnnn e r ,
It would se e m l og i c a l t o a s sume t ha t the no n- re flective
teacher do e s not pos ses s thes e qu a lities and woultl be more
opp osed t o c ha nge . Hen c e , adapt at i on to t he ne w methodologies
or philos oph y wou ld be s low or non - ex istent.
The s trong relationsh ip between refl ective teaching a nd
satisfact ion with ca r e e r cho ice migh t be ac counted for by the
f ac t that s uch teachers are able to ev al uate no t on ly t he ir
c urr iculum but a l so the total work envi r onme nt . The y can
a ffect change by e xami ni ng the posi t ive an d ne ga tive compo -
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their teaching lives positively or negatively were or were not
reflective t eachers.
Im plications
Th e strong relationship which exists betwee n teache r
health and satisfaction with c a r ee r cho ice should in d i cate to
those negoti a ting wor:dng c ondit ions f or teache r s, t ha t they
must strive for cond itions which are nei ther t oo phys i c a l l y
dema nding nor mentally stress f ul on teachers . At a sc hool
level, parent s uppor t groups should prove he l pf u l to ecc roe a o
the physical demands of preparing new ma teri a ls to su pport the
whole language program an d to a ss i s t in s uch a spec t s a s the
shared reading component. co nsid e r a t i o n c ould c t sc be given
to developing system-wide resource banks for schools whi c h lire
unable to acquire, individually , the resources r e qui r ed .
It was found that teachers de monstrat ing the quuLi t f ea
j u s tifyi ng t h e des i gna tion o f "re f lect i ve teacher," a u
described in Chapter II , seem t o be more flex ib le en d adapt -
able when it comes to change . In so far as c ur r i c ul um chanqe
and implementation is concerned, and in so far as the ma naq e -
ment and resourcing o f curriculum change is concerned, the
reflective tea che r s were more re c e ptive o f cu r ricul um cha nqe ,
These are t eac he r s who are constantly monitoring and eva l ua t -
i ng th'i! ir teaChing ; who are willing to go be yond the textbooks
i n pedagogy t o find out what works for t hem; who recognize
that many processes can be used to ach ieve the same valuable
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nents o f the work place and dete rmining what they are per-
sonall y a nd co l lectively able to do t o i mp r ove the situation.
The s t rong r ela t i onsh i p between ref lect ive t eaching, and
t hen be twee n satisfaction and quality o f teaching life makes
quest i on a ble t h e weak relat ionship b e t we e n ref lective t eaching
an d qua li t y of teaching life . This discrepancy l e ads the
inves t i g a t o r to ca ll f o r further study of the relationship .
While t h e r e l a t i ons h i p between teacher hea lth and
i mplementation was statistically insignificant , there was a
positive rela tionship . Teachers who we r e i n good health were
more positive about the i r teaching lives and the Lmpj.ement.e -
t i cn o f t he innovation. That being true, it is f air: to assume
tha t those in poor he alth are n o t as readily accepting of
change a nd are more negative about their professiona l lives
and new programs . At t empt s t o bring about change i n a schoo l
s ystem wh ich ha s a large number of teachers report i ng i ll
he al th would conce i vabl y mee t wi th l i t t l e success .
Teachers who are r eflective do no t necessaril y perceive
t he qu ality of their teaching lives to be in h i gh order and
vice ve rsa. While the relationsh ip be t wee n these t wo vari -
ables was a positive one , i t was sta tisticallY insignificant.
This i s not to say t ha t a ll re flective t e ach e r s do or do no t
perceive t he qua lity of their teach i ng liv es t o be positive or
n egative . I t ca nnot be assumed tha t be c a u s e quali ty of
tea ch ing li f e WaS a poor indicator of t eachers ' perceptions of
t he i mp l e me nt a t i on process t ha t t h os e who see the quali ty of
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e nds; that t here is not on e best way to t ea c h but . rather,
man y way s of equal v a l idity ; and who us e fo rmative a pproaches
t o eval ua t i on rather than summative. The practical implica-
t ions of t hese findi ngs regarding r eflective t eaching for
facul ties of e duc a t i on and f o r school adminis trative struc-
t u r e s are quite profound. Curricu lum methodology has to move
away f rom the t each i ng tips a nd methodological gimmicks
approach to one which emphasizes t he r o l e of t each Lnq as a
professional role. T hi s role i s one o f self- di s covery, s e l f -
assessment, idt..ntity formation, and one in which i t i s
recognized that build ing u p relationships o f mutual trust ,
respect, and confidence between the students and teacher i s
cen t r a l to the whol e e nt er pr i s e . Teachers i n t r ai n i n g shou ld
be r equi r e d to complete co u rses i n ref lective thinking as i t
pertains to improving t heir teaching met h od s and t he i r
a t tempts to i mp rove t he ecucc t Icn of students i n thei r charge.
The re flect ive teacher is not likely to take k i ndl y to
authoritarian, hard-nosed , administrative l.eade r ahLp , I ns t e a d
they a re more likely t o r espond positively to collegial
s tructures, to structures i n Which t eac hers ca n play s ignifi -
cant ro l es in a school management team . In shor t , bu re au -
c r a tic admi ni s tration i s out a nd a human relations orientation
to t each i ng is in .
Based on t h e re l a tionship betwee n t he ref lective teacher
and i mpleme nt a tion and manag ement, teach ers who a r e reflective
sho u ld pr ov e a n a s s et in piloting ne w prog rams and i ns e r v i c i n g
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ot her t ea c hers . Sc hool s hav i ng t e a chers who are cons Idcred
re f lect i v e 1I1g h t p r ov e t o be t he bost schools to pilot new
prog ra ms, pa r ticularly prog r ams based on new philosophy .
Si nce satisfaction wi t h career choice related negatively
wi t h t he manageme nt aspects o f the ne w cu rriculum, efforts
c ould be mad e t o determi ne whethe r t h e r elat i on sh i p is due to
t eachers be ing comforta ble with what they are c u rre nt ly doinq
i n c l a s s r o o ms a n d s c ho o ls or i f t hey are un ....ill i ng t o take o n
the extr a work load which accompani e s the ne w p r-o q r-nm , H t he
l att e r is the c ase then e fforts mus t be made t o q t vc t.eech e ra
assistance in a cqu ir i ng a nd managing the ex e r n r esou rce",
re quired f o r s uch a c ha nge.
Si nc e qu a l ity of teach i ng life and sa tisfact ion Iotl t h
ca r e e r choices a re so strong l y rela ted , effo r ts s hould be eeue
to de t ermine t he aspects o f each domai n whi c h neq~tivcly
affect the other . Ef f orts should then be e xt end ed i nto
improving t he s e aspects. These efforts J1igh t i n c l ude changes
.... i t h i n t he system structur e which could comprise o f budd Le
s ys tems, a ware s ys tems , pe rso na l an d p ro fessional developmen t
days i nc l u d ed i n the school ye ar and recognit i on o f spcc i c I
e f f o rts being made by t e achers .
Bas ed on t h e pre ceding r e l a t i on s h i ps , an Lnve e t. Lqnci on
should be put in place t o determin e a reas of the prov ince
where the proce s s o f imp l emen tation was perce ived t o be most
pos i t iv e . Those r e s pons i bl e for t he i mp l ementation pr ocess i n
t hese are a s could be ut i lized a s resou rce pe opl e in a s s i st ing
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t h os e a reas where t he process was perceived mor e negatively,
e s peciall y if t he negat ive at t itude was l eg itimately caused by
no n- suppor t of district and schoo l personnel .
Recommendat ions for Further Research
Sev e ral areas of this study indicate a need for further
res earch. The s e stUdies a re of t wo types: (a) verification
s t ud ies; and ( b ) mode l extensions a nd respecifications .
Verification s tudies .
1. To fur ther test t he findings of t he present study I
a sim i lar study could be done with grade three teachers who
ha ve been introduced to the Netwo rks program.
2 . A s t udy shou ld b e do ne to dete rmine whether t he
actua l gr ade tw o l a ngu age arts program in Newfoundland schools
is t he intended p rogram o f the Depa rtment of Education.
MoClel extensions and respecifications .
1. The i ndicators o f the QTL domain a r e i n need of
i mpr ov e me nt be fore be ing used in further research .
2. Onc e the domai ns of QTL have been i mp r ove d, a study
of the e f fe c t s of QTL on other compo ne nts of the t.aach i nq
profe s s i on wou ld be i n order.
3. A s t.u dy of the i mpa ct of satisfaction with career
ch oice on other components of t he t.each i nq profession might
prove b eneficial to improvi ng t he pr-o f aas Lon ,
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4 . The reflect i ve t e acher doma in nee ds r e r i ne nene a nd
i mprovement throug h the p r o c e s s of t e s t i ng o f o t h e r i ndicators
a nd increasing the reliability o f the doma i n .
S. A limita t ion o f the c urrent study was the ro c t; t hat
teachers h ad t o ident ify themselves on the s u rvey.
a nonymous study in which t e ach e r s d i d no t ha ve to identi fy
t hemse l ves may prove beneficia l for comparison pu r po s e c ,
6. Af t er g rade two teachers have had access to f-xperi -
e ncing La ng u ag a a study could be d o ne to dete rmine whethe r
teaCh i ng pract ices meet t he objectives of the g u i de .
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Central points Recognized by the
Whole Language Philosophy
1. All l a nguag e processes interact.
2. Language is fo r making mea ning.
3 . Lang uage is f unctiona l ; t herefore , it i s important
tha t c lassroom environments provide mean ingful purposes fo r
l an guag e use .
4. Skil ls are l e a r n e d in c o nt e x t .
5 . To understand print, children use three different
kind s of information:
(a) background experience, c o n t e xt c l u e s (se ma nt i c
cues)
(b) knowledge of how language wor k s : word o rder,
sentence structure , etc. (syntactic cues)
(e ) knowledge o f print symbols, picture clues, con-
f igura t ion clues, etc . (g r a pho- pho ne mic cu es)
These cues are used s i mUl t a ne o u s l y a s the child reads and
wr ites.
6 . Child ren need quali t y langua ge model s .
7. How the proces s of l a nguag e i s important a s we l l as
the produ c t .
8 . Children ne ed to experience t he joy of sharing i n
st imu la ting an d chal lengi ng language classroom envi ro nments
t ha t make whole l a ngua g e come to l ife.
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GOVERNMEN T OF NEW FOUNDLAND AND LABR ADOR
DErARTMENT OF EDUCATION
14 1
1'. 0, Boxnro
Sf . JOliN' S. NfL O.
i\l C!T7
f,\ XfS7 M I96
March 05 , 1990 .
Mr. Wayne Rus s e l l ,
. Executive Director ,
Newfoundland Teachers' Ass ociation ,
3 xenmounc Road ,
st. John' s, Newfoundland ,
AlB IWl
Dear f1r . Russell :
Your l etter o f January a . 199 0 , to Dr. Wayne oakle y. a rr iv ed
on my desk thre e weeks late r . I lUll reply ing- in my c apacit y as
Channing Fellow - an indep en dent researche r l oc ated i n the Di v i s i on
of Eva lu a tion and Rese a r ch . Departm en t of Educ ation. The
Department of Ed.ucat ion mayor may not e nd orse t he views expresse d
in the attached reply to your inquiry; hence , ca nnot be a cco unt able
for t hem.
As director of the curriculum c ha nge proj e ct I assume fu ll
responsibility for i t s conception, inplementation and the eventua l
disserdnation of the research findings . I wel come this opportunity
to address your thoughtful concerns . Because you address some
s ev e n issues in your letter to Dr . oakley, my reply will have to
be lengthy. Rather than an s wer i n letter forn , t here f o re, I hav e
replied to your questions in Addendum U to this letter.
Before the project was implemented , the re s earc h had the
appr ova l in principle o f the Department of Educat i on . It was the
third of fou r projects t hat I proposed to undertake while holding
the Channing Fellowship . All Assistant Superintendents
(CUrriculuml and all primary/language arts coordinators i n the
province were informed about the project in advance. They wer e
forwarded a ...:opy of the questionnaire an d t heir cooperation i n
conduct ing the stUdy was solicited . It did not oc cur to me to
consult the N.T .A ., en overs ight that in retrospect I regret.
.- - - ---- - - - --- -
14.2
- 2 -
I trus t tha t you f i nd my reply to y our questions satisfactory
and tha t your organhation will c ontinu e to s uppor t edu cational
research designe d bo t h t o imp r ove t he qu al i t y o f education a nd to
promote i mpr oved equality of educational opportunit y i n the
province.
Ki ndest roqar ds .
Yours s i nc e r e l y .
Jeffrey W. Bulcock,
Chan n i ng Fellow.
JB :ark .
Enclosures ( 4) ,
e e , Dr . Wayne oa kl ey.
Dr . Lenora Perry Fagan .
ADDENDUM ' 1
A Reply (0 lhe Coooerm of the NewfoundJand Teachers' Association
Regarding the Grade Two Currirolum 01aDgcResearch Proj ect
by Jeffrey W. Bulcock. Project Director.
In a te tter dat ed Jan uary 08. 1990, Mr. Wayne Russe ll, Executive Director ,
Newfound land Tea chers' Association, requested infonnatioDon seven matte rs related to the
grade two curriculumchange project. Mr. Russell's letter is appended as Addend um # 2.
The pu rpose of Addendum #J is to reply to each concern.
Concern # 1· The Puma ses o f the Q ,rri g il" m Ch ange Proj ect
Th e project falls under the general heading of curriculumdevelopment research . In
particula r, it addr esses the top ic of developmen tal (or change) strategies in a system where
curriculum deve lopment Is exte rnally based, but where curriculum contrails assumed 10
be a shared respo nsibility. A description of the specific research purposes follows.
A. Descript ive Issues
(\) Are teachers' assessments of the ways in which the Nelson Ne tworks language
arts program was implemenled byschools and school boards favourabl e (ie.,
po sitive)? Questionnaire items rela ted to this Issue are: #4 , 10. 16. 22, 28.
34, and 42.
( ii ) How highly mot ivated are the grade two teachers to teach the language arts
usi ng a whole language 3pproach (as oppose d to the more traditional basal
rea der{basic skills orientation)? Th e questionn aire items related to this
concern are: #3, 9, lS, 21, 27, 33, and 41.
(iii ) How do teachers rate the manageme nt aspects of whole language
implementation; for exam ple, class size, time avail able. materials and
suppl ies? See questionnaire items #6, 12, 18, 24, 30. 36, and 44.
(iv) At tbe end of the first year of teaching using 'he Nelson Networ ks program
how satisfied are the teache rs, and how do teachers' perceptions of the
program compare to their motiva tion to use a whole language approa ch at the
~ oCthe year? Note that th is Issue will be addressed in the follow-
up survey, May 1990. A copy of this second survey Instrument can be
forwarded on requ est. Note that the first survey instrument is included here
as Addend um #3 .
(v) By the end of (he 1989-90 school year to what extent do grade two teachers
beli eve that they have met the whole language curriculum obje ctives? Th is
issue will beaddressed in the follow-up questionnaire to be administer ed in
May 1990.
'"
(vi) At the end of the school year teachers will also be asked to evalua te the
whole language pro gram in tenns of how wdl their students responded 10 the
new program compared 10 the old program. Uke the issues identified in A.
(il , (ii).and (iii ). th is issue. and issues (iv) and (v), wiU bebased on respo nse
to a set of sevenquest ionnalreitems
B. ~
(vii) 1;1Iere isa good deal of interest in the developme nt o(rational ity or the abili ty
to tbink and reason In a aiticaJ fashion (Bowen. 1980; Ol.beCk, 1980); IhU!,
instruments have been designed 10 measure these abilities (Watson and
Glaser, 1964; Ennis and Millman,. 1971; Norris and Ennis, 1989). Steve
Norris,a St John's native, is probably the foremost Canadian scholar working
in this tradit ion. Norris, however . is interested largely in the development of
critical thinkingin school children (Norris, 1986, 1987, 1990a. 199Ob, 1991k;
Norris and Phillips 1987; Phillips and Norri s, 1981). The deve lopment of
critical thinki ng in teachers is some times referred to in the literature as
refle ctive teac hing. See Cruickshank e t al. (1981). m £orls have been made
to prom ote reflect ive teaching in tea cher education programs (though not
formally at MUN). The notio n is that those teachers who re flect crit ically
on their experi ences will gene rate hypotheses about which asp ects of their
teachi ng best promote student learnin g and studen t satisfact ion. In oth er
words. reflect ive teaching focuses on the effects of teaching rather than the
practice o r teaching. It st resses the formative assessment of teaching
perform ance and the importance for te achers of exploring for themselves the
many ways in which their teaching can be successful.
In the prese nt study we are intere ste d in construct ing a reflec tive teach ing
scale with desirable psychometric properties, For this aspect of the p roject
to beSU«essCul we would prefer the scale to have an alpha reliability greater
than 0.75. (This aspect of the study is exploratory. in thai cons tructio n of a
teacher based reflective teaching scale has not been undertaken be fore.) TIle
reflective te achiog items are : #5, 11. 11, 23. 29. 35. 43, and 4S. Note that
the re are eig ht items (rath er that tbe seven items for the constructs refe rre d
to above und er "Descriptive Issues"). Th is is because some of the items may
not scale. in which case they will be d ropped. By inaeasing the number of
potenti al Ite ms withou t undu ly lengthening the questionnaire we a re-prolecti ng
ourselv es against the possibility of comin g up with a weak sca le.
Ms. Ruth D awe, Vice-Principa l. McDo nald Drive Elementary School. is
currently completing her doctorate in educati onal administratio n at QISa
Univers ity o f Toronto. In the area of reflective teaching. As a consu ltant on
this pr oject she has been instrume ntal in help ing with the construction of a
. reflect ive tea ching scale. Ms. Dawe is not using the surv ey data for
disserta tion pu rposes.
(viii)
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In addition \0 constructing a reflective teaching scale. an effort willbe made
to test the validity of reflective teaching theory. On e would expect on the
basis of the theory that the reflective teacher would be a successful teacher;
hence, a teacher who would be highly motivated (0 teach; committed to
leachingand the teachingprofession. and, in general, nne who would rate the
quality of his or her teaching life highly. To ttst this proposition a quality of
teachinglife(011.) construct isrequired. Measuresof environmental quality,
whichiseffectivelywhat a on.variable consistsof, are noteasy to construct.
Because the measurement problem is complex it is not discussed here in
detail. (See footnote 1). Suffice it to say that instead of measuring the
objective features or the teacher's work environment we measure the teacher's
experiences of the work environment in terms of their motivation to teach,
their commitment to teaching. their identification with the school, and their
organizationalstatus. Actually, we measure the obverse ofmotivation; namely
alienation. The qualityof teaching life is a four dimensional construct which
reflects the teacher's perception of these four indicators. Each Indicator,
alienation, commitment, identity and status is itself a construct; and each
has seven indicators. Thus On. is what is called a second order composite.
Ouesticnnalre items 2, 8, 14, 20, 26, 32, and 40 are designed as the indicators
of alienation. The commitment indicators are items 1, 7, 13, 19,25 , 31, and
37. Identification is captured by items 49, 53, 57, 61,65, 69, and 73; and
status by items 48, 52, 56, 60. 64, 68, and 72.
Given the successful construction of a variable which reflects accurately the
teachers' perceptions of the quality of their teaching lives; lind given that the
reflective teaching construct was also accurately measured (in the sense of
consistency or reliability), it becomes possible to estimate the responsiveness
of 011. to reflective teaching. If the theory is correct the reflective
leaching/On. relationship should be highly significant. If it is, it would
:~~~tSr~~:c~~~~~~:~~a;~~J;e~}~/~~~~::~~g~~~:~:e~f~~ie~~t~h:,~
commitment, identify and status.
(ix) The ~On. Model" is outlined in Figure I. It showsthe relationsh ips between
the constructs discussed above under the headingso( descriptive and analytic
issues. It also adds a set of variables, which are not identified in detail, called
background (actors. They may beseen as a vector or covariates. In addition,
a health variable based on the worker socialization literature which posits a
stress component 10worker behaviour is included in the model.
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The logic of the suess model of worker behaviour is re ferred 10 in footnot e
I.
~:g~~~V:a~r~ ~f~ ~~~~~:~e~f~th~W;od~l'~::;,~~e:~c~~
to the right of them. Allotber structurnl clements arc endogenous variables
whose variation is explained within the model. These variable groups arc
inllueaced by all otbers to the left of tbe m •
Th e following structu ral equatio ns describe the modeb-
X8 .. baH Xu + be.l0 x,o + beg~ + c r
Xs '" b6.H X ff + be.l0 x,o + b69 Xg+ b68 X8 H Z
XS '" bs,1I Xu + b5,-10 X,o + b59 "t + b6ll X, +c 3
X.. '" b.... f1 Xu + b4, TO X,o + b49 Xg + b"8 X, +c.c
(1)
(2)
(3)
(4)
(I )
What this means is that we can postula te:
Thr ee se ts of exogenous vari ab les identified as background {actors,
teacher heallh, and reflective teaching, which influence (b);
b. A measure of the teacher's perceptionsof the qualityortheir Icaching
e nvironment: whieb, in tum influences (e); and
Three measures of teacl . ~rs' perceptions of the wayin which the new
cu rriculu m was implemented. their motivation 10 teach the new
curricul um. and their assess me n t of bow the resour ces requi red to
implement the new curri culum were arranged; all of which are
condit ion ed by all the influ ences noted in (a) and (b) above,
Eq uations (I) th rough (4) are what might be referred to as the basic
eq uations . It is intended to extend tbe model in two ways. " First, it is
hypothesized that the variables depicted as X4•X~ and Xe will be influencedby a secondintervening variablecalled careersatisfaction X7 (not depictedin Figure I) which will be reciprocally related to QTL. In other words~
~':h~~~':nh:~~~~~ ~::d~~~=~fi~lo~~~a~~~~~de~~::or~~~r
satisfactioncalls for the estimatioD oCan additional Sequationsof which two
wiUbe nonreeunive. Second, as noted under A (iv), (,." and (vi), above, the
end of year outcomes wU1 include the teachers orientation to the new
programme at the: end of the year (X3), a measure of whether the teacher
believes the objectives ofwhole language instruction were achieved (Xl), and
the teacher's percepuons of student responsiveness to the new curriculum
(X,) . Inclusion or these outcome vari ables to the basic model would call for
the estimation of three additional equ ations. In total some I I equations will
be estimated before we can judge whether the On.. theory of curriculum
change is supported. It is unlikely that any equation will have more thnn
ten pred ictors. Thus, if the response rate to the survey is high there should
not be undue sampling fluctuation due 10 the low ratio of predictors to cases.
Concern #2 :~Q many questionnaire items n:!ated 10 how teachers
view themselves1
Asexplained in B (viii) the research isdesigned tr measure a construct called quality
of teaching life (OTL) . QTI. is a second order construct which has four dimensions ••
alienation, commitment. identification. and status. And each dimension is composed of
seven indicators. Each of these (4 x 7 "'" 28) indicators is concerned with how teachers view
themselves. It was noted in passing in B (x) that the implementation, motivation,
management outcom es (X,oj through X6 in Figure 1) would be influenced not only by OTI..
and the:three exogenous variables. but also by overall teacher well-being (X, ), Like OTI..
the well being variable is a second-order construct.
A5 the literatur e points out, the absence of positive work situa tions, is not equivalent
to the presence of positive work situations. In fact, the resea rch literat ure (He rzberg, 1976)
shows that workers oan be high (or low) on both poles at the sa me time. This kind of
disequilibrium can be built into the model through the measurement of a bipolar second-
order composite called well-being. The first dimension may be referred to as career
satisfaction (positive af£ect) , and the 'second as career dlssatlsfactlon (negative affect). Items
46, 50, 54, 58, 62, 66, and 70 measure positive affect and items 47, 51, 55, 59, 63, 67, and
71 measure negative effect. Again, these are questions regarding how teachers view
themselves. In total, then , there are (28 + 14) or some 42 items which may be regarded
as related to teachers ' perceptions of themselves. We would regard these items as necessary
if we wish to construct scales with desirable psychometric properties. And as we have
pointed out under Concern ;I I measurement models (scales) are called for by the theory
underlying the career change
project.
Concern #3 : What use will tbe Department make Qr the da ta?
This writer has no idea how the Department of Education will use the information
to be reported by the investigators of this project. While the Department is assisting with
the data gathering the data file is the property of the writer, 'The Department of
Education's policy governing data confident iality is presented at Add endum #4. 'P,;e data
records will be turn ed over to other bone fide author ities or researchers (e.g. the NTA, the
Department of Education, MUN graduate students in education, etc.) onlyafter safeguards
are in place to protect (he anonymity of the respondents and the respondents' schools.
This writer' s experien ce has been tha t few educational authoriti es are interested in
r sc
system (the leaching profession) is respo nsive 10 the changes occurring in society.
Suppose for the sake of argument tha t the two theories are found to be sound
explanations of teacher responses to change processes. In the case of theory number one
presumably faculties of edccatlon would begin to take the litera ture on reflective teaching
seriously and organize instruction in student teaching and cutrlculum and instruction
divisions accordingly. It is fair to say that curre ntly the theory is ignored at Memorial
University. In tbe case of theory two one would presume tha t it would be in the best
interests of society to have a teaching profession which is adaptable to worth while change;
that is. changes for the better. If the model specified above proved accurate, then to
promote positive response to change one would have to involve the support of teachers'
professional associations. How else wou ld one enhance the motivation of teachers (reduce
. alienation), boost commitments to teaching and the teaching profession. strengthen identity
of the organization (one's school and one 's colleagues), and prom ote the professional status
of teachers? These are among the goals of the teaching profession . The proposed research
would complement these goals.
A side effect of the research would be an examination of the impact of health
considerations on teacher well-being and the quality of the teaching environment; and
ident ification of the effects of reflective teaching and environmental quality on teacher well-
being. Again, one presumes that these matters are of some relevance to organlzatlnns
such at the NTA.
Concern #7 : Sbollld· the co-operal:Oli of leachers be obl nined7
,... - route taken to obta in teac her co-ope ration W:l.s through informing all n~si~t nnt
superintende nts (curriculum) and allprtm ary/I anguege arts co-ordinators at the Board level.
Their active co-cperatlon was solicited. We do not believe that this was a mistake. Our
mistake was in not informing the NTA (in addition to Board personnel) of our plan.s.
Addendum # 1 is a be lated attempt to, do this. What about the informed consent of
teachers? This is difficult (and expens ive) to do. Ideally, teacher co-operati on through
informed consent should be obtained regard less of the expense of doing so. An obstacle
in obta ining the informed consent of the grade two teachers in the present study was the
fact that the Department does not have infonn ation on the grades that teachers leach.
Hence, we had to sample schools. not individuals.
~ This footno te explains the controversy in the literature over the problem of
measuring environment quality. In the present study this is called "the quality of teaching
life". Research on environmental quality may be traced back to the ninetee nth century
studies dealing with the organization of production. Most of these studies by Marx,
Toequeville, Weber. Durkheim, Simme l, and Toennie s dea lt at length with the
alienation/anomiejdepersonalization/estrangement{helplesSIless theme. f or a review of
work in this trad ition see Nisbett (1966). Currently, studies of the organization of
production (esp eeielly in the professions) are showing that individual responses to work
settings are neither situat ionally dete rmined, nor purposively rational. There is growing
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the secondary analysis of data; hence, it is unlikely that bodies such as the Department of
Education (or the NTA) will make direct use of the data. On the other hand. it can be
anticipated that the Division of Instruction, here, will be interested in the descriptive
analyses discussed under ' Descr iptive Issues" A (i), (ii), (iii) , (iv), (v), and (vi) above.
Hopefully, beth the NTA and the Faculty of Education will be intereste d in the reports
stemming from the project. The data analyst on tbe project, Mr. Simeon Priddle, an NTA
member. and teacher at the all grade school, Cartyville, will be using the data for his
Master's thesis in the Departm ent of Curriculum and Instruction. Faculty fJf EQuat ion,
MUN.
Concern #4: What kina of leaWer profile wil!be cpm?le1ed by the Depa~tment utilizing
1hi>..JllUll1.
If the Depan ment of Education expresses an interest in using the curriculum change data
it will not be available in a form which will enab le anyone to construct a teacher profile.
As explained in Concern # 4 and as will be noted from Addendum # 4 the raw
data set will not contain personal ident ifiers such as names or SlN numbers.
Conee.rn #5 : WhYdo teacbec; have to idc;ntify themsclve5 on the ques tionnaire?
The curriculum change project requires a longitudinal design. Data is gathered at
time one (early in the school year in this instance) and a t time two (towa rd the end of the
school year). In fact, there have been delays in sending out questionnaires largely because
we had to satisfy the Department on virtually the same questions being asked by the NTA
The delay took two.mo.uhs out of the schedule.
We tried to use SIN numbers for ID purposes. If we had we would have been able
(0 contact the sample respondents directly instead of going through school principals. We
were unable 10 do this. Neither could we obtai n the names of the grade 2 teachers in the
schools because each year there is a lot of grade switching. Th e task of idcntitying the
grade that each teacher teaches each year is too demanding for Governme nt given that such
information is nut often requir ed.
The alternative was to ask teachers to provide us with their names
so that we could contact them for quest ionnaire follow-up. This was the only alternative
left 10 us. Given the policy governing questionnaire confidentiality in Addendum #4 it is
hoped that teachers will have no fear on this score.
Concern #6 : Istbe sindy jn lhe best iDlerests of teache rs1
As is apparent from the discussion of the research purposes in Concern #1, the
project is designed to test two theories of curriculum change. One Slates that the reflective
teacher will be more likely to respond positively to curriculum change lhan other teachers.
The other claims that positive attitudes toward cuniculurn change depe nd largely on the
structure of the organization and the way(s) it is experienced by worke rs. In fact, we
believe the twotheories are complementary. 1£tbe findings verify the theory presuma.bly
the study will be replicated by others at other levels of the system until a sufficient body
orresear ch exists to justi£yefforts to promote conditions for ensuring tha t the educational
''1
evidence that work environments and worke r behaviour are reciprocally re lated (i.e .•
feedback on each other) and have a set of common causes. See Fine (1984), Hedberg
1981) Pfeffer (1985), and Stryker an d Stathran (1985).
In school effectiveness stud ies. [or exa mple, s tudent responses to the objective features of
the school ar:d/or classroom have been estima ted but seldom are the reliabllities of the
schoo l climate/sc hoo l environme nt variab les reported. They are not reported fo r the reason
tha t when they are estima te d (mostly they are not) th e reliability coefficie nts are so low
that to all intents and purposes the effort to measure them accurately bas fa iled. This
research both on school envi ronmen t factors and work place factors has focused on try ing
(0 find the quick fix for class room or work place effects. What the research shows is th at
th ere is no Holy Grai l. Ad ding science labs to small rural schools will not make much
diffe rence in terms of scie nce achievement . Even finding high ly qua lified teachers a nd
stuffi ng the labs full of expensive chemica ls will not help very much. Ask t he science
teacher at Sops Arm. TIle same holds for wor ker environments in industry . If a quick
fina ncial fix were available i t would have been found a century ago. Then, why are we
still looking?
If wotkcrs' responses 10 thei r work se tti ngsare not sltua tionally determ ined tben what does
account fo r the variance in response from worke r to worker (teache r to teacher)? the
research suggests that it is no t so much the objective features of the p roduction processes
themselves which a re impor tant; rather, it is the manner in which workers (teachers)
experience these struc tures. Worke r responses are manifest as motivat ion, commitments .
identificat io n with the organization and perceptions of their organ iza tional statuses. In
other words, workers pe rceptions are what cou nt. The argument is grounded in the notion
that perception cover s a sequential set of events fro m sensory in;",;Jt to the
phenomenological experiencing of it. Furt her, the experiences may be physical and
neur ological as well as cognitive and effective. Fo r literatur e on the psychology o f
perception see Vernon (1966) and for work on th e theory of perception see Gregory (1973).
In response to these notions about how workers experience the ir work environment 11good
~:i~gO;~i~~~~4ei:~~ra;ekre~;~~;~~ti~i~~:S~ar~~efs:g~n~~a~~djo~~:hf~~e:r~~tetq~e;:~~~
be haviour? Th ree theories shou ld be considere d. The first is social tea min g the ory where
work is viewed as a complex set of stimu li to wh ich an organism responds. Social learning
theo ries hold that behaviour is largely a respons e to tbe perceived consequences of it; and
especia lly to its perce ived Instructional rewards and deprivations (Breer & Locke, 1965;
Ko bn & Schooler, 1983; Lou and Lou, 1985). The second theory kno wn as e xpectancy
theory is an expansion ot the first. As develope d ITJ La wler (1983 ) and Vroom ( 1964) the
theery holds tha! it is.the "'lIue placed on work experie nce which is important. Research
in this tradition shows tl'a l the value placed o n work experie nce isseldom learned on the
job; rathe r it is based all a host of exogenous fa ctors including childhood experiences and
ne ed orien tations that have ( 0 be take n into consi dera tion, Some of the best wor k in this
tra dition is reported by Kallenbe rg (1977). Th e third theory of worker socialization is a
rece nt impo rt from me dical science, an d may be referr ed to as stress (o r coping) theory.
Stress theory focuses on confl ict, relative dep rivation, the mismatch of worker att ributes
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with job demands (French .c1...iJ.. 1982: Pearlin and Schooler. 1978; Pear lln tl...aL. 1981).
In the curriculum change pro ject elements of aU three worker socialization theories have
bee n incorporated in 10 the model Thesee lements ar e not d iscussed here but will be
presented a t the Interna tional Sodologic:al Association XII W(){1d Congress In Ju ly 1990.
The abstract of this research is attached in Add endum #5.
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CURRiCULUM CHANGE SURVEY
About the SurveY
A random sample of grade two classrooms was selected bycomputer as the units for
participation in this studyof curriculum change . Yow classroom wasoneof 173 selected.
The purpose of tbe surveyis to evaluate the implementationof thenew Networksprogram
which was introduced this fall into all grade two classrooms . This is the first of two
questionnaireswhich willbe forwarded10you. Thesecondwill besent toyou in Mayafter
you haveused the program for about 32weeks.
Ano oy"rnity of Respondents and Schools
In order that your responses to the Ma y questionnai.re can be matched with those
on this questionnaire youarc asked to giveyour name, the name of your school and school
board. Your anonymity will be safeguarded and your answers treated in the stricte st of
confidence. Noneof thereports or other publicationsstemmingfromthe studywillidentify
individual teachers or individual scbocls .
Each participatingschool, each language arts cc-ordlaator and each assistant
superintendent (programs) will receive a report about a year fromnow summarizing the
findings and idenlifyingthe surveyhighlights. There is space on tbe questionnairewhere
you mayindicate whetheryou would like a copy of the summaryreport forwardedto you,
care of your school.
The Survey Re$earchers
The survey is conductedby the Divisionof Evaluationand Research with the
cooperatlonof the Curriculum Section, Division of Instruction. Department of Education.
The Principal Investigator is Professor Jeffrey Buloock., 1989·90 ChalUling Fellow,
Department of Educalkm. The Research Analyst is Mr.Simeonfriddle, vtce-Pnncipel,
EA. Butler AlI.Qrade School, ca.rtyville. The Research Consultants are Ms. Delphine
Brake, EducationConsultant - LanguageArts (K-6),CurriculumDivision, Department of
Education; Ms. Ruth pawe, Ylce-Prindpal, MacDonaldDrive Elementary School, 51.
John's, and Dr. Mona Beebe, Department of Curriculum and Instruction, Memorial
University.
Namc: ~------
School Name:
Telephonc: _
Board: _
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A. Teachjngand lheCurric;ulum
Please indicate youragreemcotor diugrcemcllt witheacbo rthe following statements. Circle)"Our prderred
response.
Definitely M""" Mostly Odillilely
A""e Agree Disagre DUagree
I. O~c of the best decisions1ever made was DA MA MD OD
tobecolllCIICather.
2 Teaching is DOt a good way of gening DA MA MD OD
ahead.
3. I have beee lookingrorwardto usicgthe DA MA MD DD
NetworksprogrlJJl.
4. The way tbe Networks program was DA MA MD OD
introduced in myBoardwas saLisru tory.
s. When I am ludling I rl.Dd mYJclI DA MA MD OD
continuously IhlDking about what I am
doing.
• My elm is (00 large (or effective wbole DA MA M D DOlallguageiastruc:tiOIl.
7. I haVl: too 1il.1Ictime to devote to my DA MA MD DD
teachiagpreparalion.
a Tu dUag isjust a wayo r lllaldcgmooey. DA MA MD OD·
9. I would lille to eeetleue udug a 'IYhole DA MA MD DD
langlUlc Cllfrieutom Cor ml1l1years.
10. The admirlistn.I Drs in my District Vllke DA MA MD DO
stron g support (orlheNctworksprogum
11. UnlessI WI. 'U dearly tbewaysiII which DA MA M D DO
tnc IH:W JlI"ogr""1I is mor~crred.ive thalllhe
oldIamUIlcomrortablc tryinlllOimplemenl
h.
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Ocrmitc l)! ~losl l v Mostlv Dcfinilcl ...
Ag:rce Agree Di~g:fce Dis;p,!!Jec
I!. ~I~ !.upplyO( Irade book!; it.quile !.ulficiem DA
10 implement t be I'lClWOllu pfogia m.
13. Ibrdl~ I day goe!. bywilboul mysiriving 10 j)A
improvemyteacbin!-
U. Most leuhers evcllluaJIy regrel going inlo DA
IC:'lching.
I S. c;ivc/t a choice I would not have adopled DA
lhe Ne twurlu progr am o n my DWll .
16 . The in~rYice pr "!l am5 1 aue nded were DA
~ucccMful in introducing me [0 thc
I'lelwo ru program.
11. I find Ihe new prllgfOim 50 deman ding I DA
haveljule lime or cncrgy Idt (or a55eSliing
howweUl am leaching.
Il'I. TIle whole language tlusroom is100 noi.w DA
rc be an effective leamiag environree m. .
1'.1. If I inhcl itcd 50 mUthmone y I did riOI have DA
IO W(N'k I would 5lil1lta t h.
::0. I would 1101recommend my ownchildren DA
gointo teacaing.
<: 1. Usinga wbole bnguage a pprGicb isoneof DA
thc most U1tislyin g &Speas o ( myIf . de two
teathing.
22. The pareets of my grade two childrCD were DA
well informed aboullhe new program .
n. I make lillieevery da1lo think about what DA
~~w:~~e;;~r~a: been t1oinB: in the
:4. The 13.nguage :I1l~ progr a m providu DA
adequate time for the tOmplelion ul
\IoUflhwhile learni n!!-clpCrien(:C$.
, <; I would be loS( if I tould no loeeer be a oA
Icacher. -
~tA an
MA MO
MA MiJ
:>lA MD
MA MD
I>lA MD
MA MD
MA MD
MA MD
MA MD
MA MD
MA MD
:\IA :>10
MA MD
DO
DO
DO
DO
DO
DO
DO
DO
DO
DO
DO
Dti
DO
DO
16 0
DeflDitdy MoslI)' Mcm!)' DerUlitely
Arlee Apu DCsagee Disagree
26. Sooaet or later l!IOSl leaebert becoruc DA
disiDasDted with teachias-
11. 1~bcea.anpporteroi tbepriPcipbof DA
wIlok:lanpage (or iC"U aI yean.
28. lwutro'tli prepared(orimplemeDlmglbe DA
DewprograJrl.
29. In Iny $dIool leaehcn gel logelb er regularl y DA
10 diselWli1npleme nlmg the new progam.
30. WhQIclanguage u.too dependent l)II the DA
availability or fQ(lUftl: m,lIe,Ws.
]1. nere ll e rewIhmp I atIl morecommilled DA
to lhaa leachiq..
32. n I reasouble opPOftUDiry arose I would DA
Icave l!le leaw Dg.poCessioa..
JJ . l feel_e iD m)'ucol lbcNet.ocb DA
~.".~
34. It Is mrrlCUlt 10 rlDd someoec to talk 10 DA
about impIeInCDliq tbe wbok language
<vriad_
3S. lb.aYepae to.some lrouble Io cblak DA
I!ltougb for n1)'Sdf'dIe purposes ol lbc_...........
J6,. II is&trK:Ult 10 r:Adche uee 10 UDdIe aU DA
chcl~materialsC2l1ed(orbrtbe_
-~
37. t l ID always on tbe lookoul (or new DA
tue:hiBgidcas.
Ja. II u. dinkult 10 Jet lbel SUbstllltiai OA
advanlages of cbe aew p' ogram over the
prO¥ell beDer~ ollbe oJd progr.....
J9J If cuniculura change is warranted it is DAt, I bettertowroductitsradualty ntherlhu
ill "OPe (ell swoop",
MA MD
...... MD
...... MD
...... MD
...... MD
...... MD
...... MD
...... M D
...... M D
...... MD
...... M D
...... MD
M A MD
DO
DO
DO
DO
DO
DO
DO
DO
DO
DO
DO
DO
DO
,.,
Dcliniu:h :'-1~lv :'-lmlI~ Iklimtclv
Ay et . A9" D~.C1: Ou,,!Jcc
.,. lf IUdbowa.tbea ..... lbO'I'_1 DA >lA M D DD
waulcl_ ....w:ellu:rcdlUc:b.iD!-
at. , .m mmmined te .....e bIIp"age: DA MA MD DD
pbilosopbJ.
'L IYo'U gWell &nlp(eOPlKKlunilyto rllllill&ri:r..C DA >lA MD DD
llI)'$elCwitb lhc:/'lC\'WOfks plogJambcCorc II
wu introduced.
'J. I usc IlIvown discretion ill order lo dcejde DA >lA xre DD
whicbp~aeticeswork best withIn,. Sllldents.
... I havc: sufficiePI malcrials and suppliesin DA · MA xro DD
mycla.uroom lobcll!>lclomc:ct program
objcaille$.
<S. U I luchitlg method or ~lllc:gy docs nOl. DA MD DD
WOlle withm,.~ucIcDI~ I reelj\Ulifled in
d,opplDg ~.
D. " !!jlpdn 1o '!Jrd Tu cbjnc
Assesseadaol tllefollowi..a.g lbt CmenlSb,o cifdillJtbe le5poGSC ....hldlbw desaibe.s youresperieeee, E;Jc:h
Ul[emalt is pl'ettekd bytbe SIC-Ill phrase "THE SCHOOL WHERE I TEACHISA PLACEWHERE...:
The ~.here I teach is. place whue-
Derlll.itd! MO$t1r MO$lly Oe[wldy
oW« Agree disapc:c Diu!Jc c
DA MA MD DD
'II. I f1lldgrutclljoyalcot.
DODA MA MD
". I Ccel dcpflw c:d.
... my c:ollu gueslook up 10 rae. DA MA .\<D DD
J'I. I am popRllrwith llIy collugues. DA :'-tA MD DD
,.. I rc:aUylike tOllOClch ,J:ay. DA "A ~lU OD
$1. I reetresuee, DA >IA MD DD
.- ml" cuI~rcspealll1"idcu. DA :\IA MO DD
Sl. IhcskillslllSCaJ'cimpottaDIIOmc. DA >IA MD DD
,.2
Dcrulitel)' Mmll,. Most ly Ocrlllilely
A"" A..ee disagree Oi$.gr ce
Sol. myworkhas.run comJ>Ollcnt. DA MA "D DD
~S. I (ullonely. DA MA "D DD
56. I am lteatedwith respect . DA MA " D DD
51. I am . SIlc:eeM IS. teadler . DA MA "D DD
SS.thcalmospbeTclscbeetfuL DA MA " D DD
59. I gelllpsel DA MA "D DD
60. my colleagues tbiDk a (<<aCme. DA MA "D DD
61. I gctalongwi(hstudcn u. DA MA "D DD
62, I feel I am sllcc:essful. DA MA "D DD
63. lencrallyspeakillg lamunb.ppy. DA MA "D DD
64. I ca.aget 1I00gwenwith llIycoUeaguer, DA MA "D DD
65. I baveIeamedto work hard. DA MA "D DD
66. I fed l be1ollg. DA MA "D DD
67. the work I do ltIuer me depresse d. DA MA "D DD
6ll. my ClUe.gues arc among DIy best fricuih. DA MA "0 DD
69. I ha"Cleamcd a lot. bout myself. DA MA MO DD
70. I rllld 50lIIe of my greatest plcuure. DA MA "D DD
71. I am dissatisfied withthe wayproblemsare DA MA MO DD
budltd.
72. I am madeto feci Unpoftaat. DA MA "D DD
73. I , m ~c . bout 11\1 wonk as a teacher . DA MA "0 DD
C. Pwona! !nrogn . rjon
In Ibi5 settioawe ISleyou lor some r' Clllal in!Oflll.tiOD abollt your bad:grouad &lid )'tIunelf. You should
knowth'tyoutlllSWenucstrid.lyroofidclltiil1.
74. How~~fuYe )"Ou been teachiD&l <O:cleooe.)
lwo 10!iYe 2
six 10 ten 3
e1eveatofllteclI "
gJUttflharlrd'ttcn S
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-;5 What is your dale: of birth? Veal 19 _ _
iii. Would you u y )'Ollr heahh is : (Circlcone.l
E.x«.Uent
Oood
Pm
p~
~:' What was the highcsl lcY¢1 of education your pate nl.$r«c ived? (Circl e one ror eacb paren ti
Father :\IOlbcf
ElcllIcnlarySchool t I
Sl)ll\c highschool
Complelcd highschool 3
Cumpleted Vllational school
Some universil'
Completed technical w llege /community ccbege
Completed university ";I k d egr ee {BA, DSc, DEd. ct.:.}
Coml'letcd g advalc levelde gr ee (la...... Medicine.
Mu tcr's Dc::rcc, Ph.D., Ete.)
79. It ow many )'l:au (or full-tim e equivaknt YC01I$) o f~nily education do ytlu ha ve? (Circle one.)
LelS lhu four
Four
Five
SO
Seven
Greatl:.rt buscven
lllI. How roaoyye.usexperience do you have leachmg al lbe prim ary grade level:
Kindergatlcnlogradcl? (C ir cle one.)
(' 2)
Las thse two
two to Jive
$utolcll
clevcn. oriflcen
greeter than l'iflcen
.~ l. Mastdays I lnve school: lCirciconc.1
Early,before4:00 p.m.
L:ue.;lI'ter <4:tJOp.m.
1 64
Pleaseindieatc wwchof lbe (ol1owingcourscs in the language Ill'lS)'OII have takee for universilyercdi l (urlheir
eq uivalent at UlIiversitics other than MeDlorial University). Circle IS many as neteuary.
82. Education 3305 ulIjlIIage arls in the primliIygrades
83. EduCllioll3315 Language lilts i.u the elemClIlaxygrades
84. EducatiollJ 540 RUding in the primary grades
85. Edualiou 3S45 ReadUlg in the element if)' grades
36. EduaUot. 2060 Literature fOfclilldnm ill the primuy grades
87. Educatio n 2065 Literature for children in tbe c:1clIlcatll)' grades.
88. Edua lioll 3340 Uleralure ror adot~llU.
89. Education)SJD Current appr oach es to the teadiliJe of reading
in the primary gra des •
90. Education 3520 Cwrent apPfoaches to the \cu hiag of reading in the
primuygradcs '}
. 91. Edue:aUOD 3040 Corrective readmg in the clcllIentV)'school 10
92. EduClitioll 3350 The teaching oh eadiog ia til:.: S«Olldary Kbool II
93. Education 3530 'Ther<:adizr:; institut e, 1 12
94. ~lK<uioll 3531 The reading Uutitute, 2 u
95. EdllC3lioo JS32 The reading institute, 3 I~
96. Ed\lt;llion 6000 ne language errs currkululQio rbe prhnaryand
eiemenliU)' school 15
97. Education 6030 Literature (or th.ildren and adolestt nlS 16
98. EdueatiOll 6.."40 Thefoundations of reading 11
99. Edueation 6(J70 AdY1llnced course in remedial reading 18
100.Eduealion 0011 Clinical practieurn ill remedial rading 19
101 . Otber (please specify) :ro
102. Other (pleasespecify) 21
103. Howmuch time do ~u spend all professional rcadingl Ieg, profcssional books,
maguines,an d jOW1lals) (Clrelc llllc.)
Ml'J'etbu moMor myeo Ucagucs
About the same as myeoUcagucs
Lesstban my mllcagues
V'utuaJIY llone
104. Howmueh time do }'lluspend 0 11 recreational rcading? (eg. oewspapct'$,general
mapzmes,ficUOD,DOIl-fict1oo) (arde nne.)
MOI'etb:lll.mosl.ofmytoUeagucs
About the same as mycoUeagucs
Le.sstbu my coUugueJ
V'lJtuaUyooDe
105. Wh:eb of the following best describes your languag e arlS program? (Circle
=j
Nctworb, la.nguage cxperieae:e.childrea's tilcraturc llld
othcrtesources
Nemwb, I~'te expericaet; ch~drell'J tileralure,plusseJected
elefllenu frQcr;. L'rcold Nelsoo progrll.lll
Networb,lansuagetqlerieoce l od sele.d edeleOlenurroftllbeoid
-"ognm
NetMJrb. dilldteo'Jlilerature and selected elee eeu (rolll the old
_........
Neowks plusscl«ted elements from the old Nelson propllll
Net'lOl'kscxclusiwly
OtbcrdllSter(pICIISCSpedfy)
1 65
5. Classreom Environment: (time spent ::Ifter regular school bOll' S preparing ~n ~lmo5phere
oonducivc 10 whole language.learning;eg. 5Iudcolworkdispllys,poucrS, pillllUngs).
6. Par eet al Support: (suppor t for new program, knowledge and underslloding of new program , parenta l
eoncerns, etc.)
7. Program Strengths: (c.g. snm~. advantages of the new program, etc.]
8. O the r commcu!.s (e.g. Wu chuge oecessary?)
We th:mkyou lot )'Our parddpatkln in the survey. 14~Ige two arthe SlIlW;y lowardthe end of the school
YC:l. I weshaDbe evaluating your..,1lis£.ctionwith Ihe NetwolksprogramllIdwhetheryou believethat program
objectiveshavtbeen achieved. Pleuc place thisquestionnaire ill lhc rd urnenvelopeprovided and forward10:
CurriculumChangeSurYey, Evalu.tioD and Researc:h OiYisiou, DeparlnlCllt of Eduealion,P. O. B<m 8700, 51,
lohn's.NF AlB4J6
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